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rEtILÀDEtIý'1IA ÀJul>' 19, 1897.-An
pticieon 1 "literature," in a recent issue

ta CaItholi ceekly, in speaking of the
ofe wuk in Catholic publica-

gon which appears over lte naines ai

canvrts, r-marks lat -it is apity to
îvavie thefit11 in undisputed possession

ofhs-who) acquire Catholicity and to

- fhoie ve h tavethe faith as an

inheritance," suggesting that one
-ieaan& ahy Catholics fail to enter the

Sliais a>'be the fault, of their early
truiajgîs maNo doubt, there ie truth in

the sugg5tlion, but that there was
tlult", inluthe "training" which causes
tue tînakilled and uncalled to literature
te ait before attempting it, ise not a

portion of that truth. "ur Catholie
schools and colleges," the article pro-
cWed a hould give as good a literary
course as the s'tcular institution@, and
web ave n-ut the least doubt but that
they d,. Why then cau any college bred

protestant drop into literature when he

or she enubrac s Catholicity, and why
cannotOur Catholic graduates turn in
the same direction instead of cramming
the aiheady overcrowded practical pro.
fesions? We believe it is a questiencf
confidence. The keystone in the arch
of Catholic chool education seema to be
reliance on others. This naturally
Ireeds diidence in a If. As a result the
co.1fident-we smetimes say the nervy
-coLvert dares approach anything ; ,he
shy native 'loecs the good he might at
tain by fearing to attempt. What

"TIlE KEYSTONE OF TitE AROH OF CATHOLIC
SCHoLo EDUCATION"

may be, I am not prepared to decide, but
of the reult of that education in so far
se it is calculated to produce pood litera-
ture, I think I am a judge. For years I
bave bad under my notice the host of
iexchanges" which are on the li t of

achool and college weeklies and monthi
lies, and I know that they are no mean
test of theability, the ambition and the
working powers of the many studenta,
from whose ranks they are edited, con-
tributed to, îtnd issuEd. I further know
that tbey are rnotcreditable as a whole,
and the Catholie publications by far the
mnstcreditable in the long rin. Far
Iron surpasaing theim, the non-Catholic
publications of the sane clas. are dry,
puipous, i,ntattic, ridiculouîsly daring,
lacking in interest cxcept to those who
have a personal intereet in the college
orstchool or writer. On the other haud,
Catholic publications coning to me
from a distance and with not one nante
I ever heard uipon their liste, bring
critiques with tought in thetm. poens
far better than the average, essays of
Most luop'efol promise. and very good
beginningscas fiction. I understand why
thereiaa difference. Ail Catholic.edu-
catit-n has one busai t pan which t hild ,
andwhile this limita iiga rte effancy, it

epplits strength and et irance,
SN'-CATenu L C EDLC TION

laEks solidity of thi kin. Tieprodutc
1taitsystemE--and th it jrame in legon
-is that nerviness which "dare approach
anything,"and ton often with most dis.
aetrotus recuits ttfar as real merit or th
expression of intellect is concerned. The
Cathoics htaught moderation, self-re
pression, "prudence, justice, fortitude,
and temineranced hand te roots of sncb
teaching 'tLake deep bold, sud undrroie
in -an unsmpected anner, the fler
bloom and fruitae a oflite effarts.
'ihere are many things as good-there
re mote thirga far better in every way 

than any possible expression of one's
self to the public, and it i possible that
nlIore Catholies discover this than do
fln-Catholics. One thing i certain-if
the:r Is n future crowding of the pathet
bf lterature y Cathoice as there has
cn no past struggle for the laurel
caitn lunthe ranks of the Catholic
ktsjyri t w, il iiinot be because they are
lethcareully prepared. for uch paths,1
Or LitaI they are lems endowed with the
ablity etobegin the struggle. Thera is
enuinfinite deal of promise of a liter-
aly tnture 1u the Catholic stu lents and
Plipla of to-day.

IEME R iTH HER VIcTORIES.,,
onie time a go there appearedil ite

-Cahalie WorldV a stary' tat deservedi a
greater mteed of praise titan vas bemtoved
uipon il at lte timte Thora wasjnolthing
a ils namet attractive as itsm at be-
tray' te noble ai»i fte -unabtrusive
lessen il convemyed. "Peace- Hath Her
ictaries," Miss Marlon Aines Taggart

enltitled lier getle verk -nd -sit pi-
titi-d beneath ltat tille. a 1 'pd
vicoryn> titat was subimruejn abo

story of apis;nu aoeE esol
bbtasa he aften le. -- It takes "himfromi bis boovbood, inniocent, ordinha-y,well-intentioned'as many' asboy hais ben

in ai! âges andi mdhyà bo1 will-be antil'

a atory, and yet so great a victory in this
end o_ the nineteenth cent ury, when the
ides in ail tou prevalent that "if you
don't like a thing, leave it-don't have
it,1> and the doctrine is continually set
forth that you are to "get ail you.can
and keep ail youget." IfFatherGericke
la not a liner, truer character in every
waythanthe" passiontntBoulas" uaually
presented o us, he is, at leat, a farmore
natural on and, therelore, a. jar better
atudy ofuaman nature. Men-meaning
wonian aloa, of course-are lar better in
manyhways than they are credited wit, -
To take up the burden laid upon one,
and fight on to the end as best une nay,
in ibe outcome of nine out 01 ten of ,he

struggles" that reaillyL ake place.
Out if tbat struggle and that taking up

of the burden, iat victory'so littie
known and 8o unappreci .ted when i le
known, cornes tue beauty aînd the
strenth ofi many natures we think
nelier beautiful nor struxg. How de.
lightful, tben, to welcome a story that
was written by one who saw with elearer
eyes than theznany. Itshould be widely
printeti and scattered broadcast through
the land for the ineight à wilI add to
mnany a blind soul anat unsympathetie
beart Not ail inen have such trials,
but any-even tue best of inen-may
have Lhem. To read of such victories is
lar pleasanter, to say nothing of its
being more ennobling and more en.
couraging, tbazî any study.ou &in, however
photographie and diagusting. "A study
of character," as we ait know to our cost,
uuaily mienus the unveilîng ai no char.
acter at a. Peace, in gaiîing her vie
tories, strips every fault and failing from
the ciharacter she gradully chisels into
the white perfection ofu an image ae tGd.

" REcOLLEcTIONS O' AUnliiEY DE VERE."

It is not otten tiat a man's biography,
autobiography, lite and letters, or any
other d peciesa ytunburdeuing birisehf to
the vaniti, r-aI!>' andt rai>'lucreases aur
respect, admiration or affection for him
as we did not know him. From the
time I read Goetbe's finished produc
lions sud faunutitemnelhing lUne so
Uinished in any way uthe describe
ç'hat they were to be in his most inter.
esting sketch of himself-half truti,
bat! liction, I supphse-I haro reati Cl
but eue secular wriler who gaine
by each new thing you learned of him
rom hinimself; that one is Sir Walter

Scott. Ris diaries, "gurnels," letters,
etc.,reveat no meanuese inescruety, nu
îreaehoery, ne ttnnsuinees. That is
maung a great deal. But the iRllacollec
tions of Aubrey de Vere," now running
through the Ave Maria, are of the
same nature. Ever" installtnent of
these papers renders the peet sud the
schtular more pleasing as a man wbom
one would like to know. There is some-
ting sao very learnei, o prooun , so
linished, about bis poetry, that it re-
moves him from one's sympatbies and
kindles but a dutiful admiration. A
dutiful admiration is no incentive to a
better perornmance of one's duty, and I
siail, get lar more good from Mr. de
Veres apoem now that I really know
someting of the man and soauething
tiat. makes me like hira itore and more.
I wish "to paes tis on," for I aipupen to
know th.u only the highest and clearest
order or intellect really prolit ly the
writaugs of Mr. de Vere, with whici the
general public and the Catholie public
are muet f amiliar.

SAa TisiAIXE SMera.

one day enjoying the University degrees.
The College wnl have the benefit of
direction frorn the University, and re-
gards. it as a boon to establisb itself
under its protection, This college idea
has been under consideration for some
time, and has met with the cordial
approbation of bis Eminence the Car
dinal Archbishop of Baltinmore and
Chanceller of the University, who wel
cornes ite estiuishrnent itnbiR dioceme
and near the University, as a providential
tep in the higher education of Catholie
women. It i to be a post-graduate
school, and nopreparatory department
is (o be connectd with it. IL is intended
to lae the complement of the academies
aud high schools of go:d standing
throughout our land ; and the candi-
dates for admission muet have certi-
ficates of graduation from such echool.
or pasa an exnmination before entering,
eqitîvalent toi sueb graduation.

I, wili oil-r three courses of stuly,
each extending through four years: the
nlassical course, leading to the dtgree of
ilnchelor of Arts ; the scientific course
leading to the dcgree of Bichelor of
Science ; and the course of letters, lead-
ing to the degree ofB hchelor of Letters.
Ail the courses wil ultimtately lead to
the degree of Ph. D. The age retuired
for admission is seventeen years.

Endowments for scholarships will be
gratefully received, as weil as ilotiatiits
and bequests of aany amount, to help iii
building up ad establishing this great
work.

OUR IRISH LETTER.
Intereating Newst Fromt the Old i.anti.

DUtLIs. dU' 10.-The question of the
proper nursing of sick paupers bas been
the cause i some interestingcorrespond-
ence between the Executive Comnittee
of the Irish Workhouse Association and
the Archbishop and Bishops of Ireland.
It bad been suggested that paupers cease
to be used as nurses for the sick poor
and the opinion of their Lordships wîs
requested. In reply Most Rev. Dr.
MacCormack, secreLar> aifte Bimhopse
atted trac ee mater hai been t ur-

oughly discussed by the Hierarehy ai a
meeting held at St. Patrick'e Coliege,
Maynooth,and that he had been directed
10 statut a-

-t) That the pr'iates unanimously con-
demn the systeni of employing pauper
inmates for the nursing of the sick in
the w'orkhouse warde, as it ie carried
on at present, and

(b) 'hat they> curdially endiorae the re-
coinendation of engaging the services
of skilied or trained nures to attend
upon the workhouset ick during the
tours of the night.

The Canadian Government are having
an inspection ntatie of Blacksod Bay,
with a vit-wr iof deitcovering its adapi-
ability as a port of iaIl for trans-Atiantic
hinrs. 'Lie Cutntess of Aberdeen in, it
in underMtood, interested in the rnvte-.
ment, and it hlac received support froni
the Irish Industries Assocition. Mnr
Jamea ralbot Pwer and the -rl of
M i o will, it is stated, visit and examine
the diarrict atthereqtentof theCount-ea-
The tact that the Gaveror Geieral of
the Dominion is interested in t-he selec.
tion of Blackeod Bty aiy led i tu the
great liners once aLgain vimtinig the port
tut Connîaugbt. '[he -vm i lthe Channel

TRINITY COLLEGE FOR CATH- Fueî'L Ibis seck will ±î:tieitrili>

OLI CWOMEN. . great warship-s and a ilitia of torpedu)
bats.

As reporte have bîeen prnmaturely Our Commiasioner at Delmul (cays
circuIlatd of late in the d tily prres, it te ''reemasne uter ainful
was dmored adv piable by thie fimmedi- tetails of thtbtdiitreas of the peopjle thtre.
aeb onita e stt tbish the following Trhe union is almot bankrupt. Theautborilative:étatemntn: aite it % uon£ln t

Since the establishment of the Cath rates next year on the untfortunate

olic University of America at Washing- teople willbe at letst twelve sbil
Ion, enquiriesbavelbeenrepeatedly made lings and cight pence in t be pound. Bat
as to vhat the Cathi lic Church i8 pre- to save the people otdcor relief to eitI
pared to do for the bigher edication of times the ordinary extent hi to be
vmen. An importanttep il îtt di- given. The deaths amtong the fer
r oe n .i n ipo rt ant step it.h a s stricken amount to twelve and a ha pt-r
brecin is annoucetlo.iday, fra iL lias cent already. Infection cannot be stavedendecided L establis irt Wsini gtor biy the ordinary methods, because thea Woman's Ceiege, ao the saume grade as people have no clothes except, those im.Vacsar, giving young womfent an oppor. ientdwt h ee em.
tunity for the higbest collegiate instrue. i-egnaIedvititle fever germe.
tion.
The institution is to be known as The July Circulars aof the Emigrante'

Trinity College, sud will be under the Information Office and the annuai penny
direction and control i of the Sitters lf hand-books show the presentt prospect ai
Notre Dame, whiose mother bouse i in emigration. This in the best season of
Namur, Belgium. Thie congregation of the year for work in Canada ; but there
relgionus roen s devoted exclusively ia no demand for anyone exceupt, armere
to leaching ; their colleges in Belgium, with capital, experienced fari laborers,
Engian ud Scotlantid, and their acad- aud female domeetic servauta; there is
emies and Parochial schools in the sote opening also for competent miners
United States, have won for them bigh with some moneytinthe new iniing
distinction in educational work. districts of British Columbia and
Triity College will offer to ils studé'nts Ontario. All emigrants are specially
ail the advantages of the best American warned againat paying premiums or
colleges, and willhave, bu addition, those other fees to any agency or person in
benefits that cone front education given this country for situations as farm
under the direction'of experienced, reli- pupils with farmers in Canada; they
gious teachers. ahould lu allcases apply to the Canadian

The Sisters of Notre Dame have pur- Government agents here, or this office.
chased twenty acres of land ncar the
gateway of the Cattolie University, at Among the deaths recorded this week
the junction of Michigan and Lincoln iî-aî ot Eti Rer. James Fetheretont'
avenues, and plans Mwill be at once pre- Varis Pries of t te anited parisheso
pared for a suitable college building- Barinubber anti llyoe. Tparihestf
The establishment of this college inthe• pitbas ian Bh sixtysixth y aear aibis
City of Washingtoe offers opportunities priesanti ibirttird his ministv
to the student,,whi4 cani be found in no lieadtit-hr fbsmnsry.

a t nudh nt luo iHe htad charge in Boyle, Riveretown,other cit y ocr copnhry; ite librarie Mbaherow, Shokestown, Ballyleagrue, Ros'
a muleume, asitute; th s iino h common and Seramogue, and was ap-
-collection fnthe government, ète., pointed la hi lasI doube areh b ie

reent opportunities for intellectuálde- ite Mst oev BaiTp yedoo>' aiie
pi-eonmth cnobeealdel- diecese et Elphtin. '[ho deceamed be-

-velopment Litcaunot ho oqùiaiièd'else- ion g cd 10 lt e voiXknovafamul>' ai the*ithere in -Amera; •while it ; close ltoneoeNe wkon e
Ppoximity to the Catholic Univerity. Fethe e o N

ýIiti give to the stu'dent o bthis college
the rare priviiege cf foling regu1ary On Taur&day evening the band of the
'th'e d biie , lecture •cories, prAite Indepe.ident Society o!.Galway, followed

ourse b p and it.is hoped of by tome thousand prsons, -paraded the

streets of Sait ill, playing the "Dead
March," " Gcd Save Irelan," etc. The
band was preetded by a tiug on which
was inscribed, "lntten .iubilee meat we
did not get in '47, we do titi want in
'97." "tUnprcion eviction '07"- "Star
vation, 'W."'

• -

A good lory tcnehing ithe rcent
Jubile celebration tizriî'g tue rounds
ai lte preca. Mr. Saniiul YAtnir. tht'
only Irisb Nationtalist iiiemtber w-goi ae-
cepted the invitatin wto the garden party
at Windsor, wat sougtht for i tever
direction, as the Qut en haittxpreîssed a
desire that he should be intrudîîced tii
ber. IL was stated generaly thait hie i a I
leit the graunde uf the' Ctle. He waus.
however, found after dilizenrttsaarci. snd
on beiig toli of lier 1îsty's wish.
prayed to[ le t xcused i rutîtm iîpptîrting in
the royal pîreeence on the groiundl tiatit iii
the present critical state of tii' rish
question, pridtctd byl hit antion i
goimtg to the girtien partv, a per-nmilt in.-
trodinetion to the .$ot-'r n ouçuld beic l
opportune. " i ias libetter,' hlit' sl, "'
the Q een ami! I sitlhoinil tnt iet ; it
rnight comnpritaise us loth.''

A retreat for the- woim'ratd ttn'miî
con fraterniti l-s of thée fily ît i'il. tif
St. Patrit kls nriat. ''rin, was co'itiii
on last Sttuia t vening. il.lou rdially
and tiniversally the in vitation wat'
r spoidced Io wlto s ti-stitati hy the' ru t i
tudes of wo-nen td niiti who, echii
noriing and evening uitîring gt ir
respectiit'e eaiks fi01.d l di tutpariit
c-iutregi tt rt-ini wiuig. 'liu t' ' t-twam
vryaît t~ t o ita dt. il i ii, t tai'
Rtv. Fathers M 'Dî-rmi t ri .i tt imn
Redejipturist Father. D dlk fliir
strikins eloqueit, at! uitpr'iv s' r
nmons, their t-tif)ng i nsitruiiats tht ir
Eal and constant attenalunicel t iu hi
work, give e verv reason to le ît that
their labitior in S. l>trick's will be lira'
ductive of ti best and mont permanent
results.

The I)îbtigî ir-t Zilta c' utîtiatut an entier
of thp boni!Justcea. cig"t'd i I Alter
man lJosih M. Made anti Sir lichard
Martin. Privy Ci-ntililir r.'iî-claring that
the buîronies of Bamtry, B tar, Carberv
\et. E 1); Uanbery .rEt% W. 1,;Crbu ry
%Vent. E i1i ; Citrbt'ry Wdýt'n%% .- 1>; Catir-
ceys, Ibtane and] Barryroe. iKinailieaky,
and luskerry West, al]lin the counity
Cork, have ce'ased to bt in a atate of dis.
turbance.Titis 'illi t-itnthicdiscan-
tintane of te extra Cntîbatl trv tarce
<iqarterd on t bee baroniue. Similar
orders are imade wiath reganr to tlie nar
ony of Duiiîtllow ani tihearinins o! Ihr
retta, mlirr.vitmor, GoindCtons and Clangib
hon, C'rk, Ferniov, irnîtkilly, Kerryctur
riliv, Kinalca, R inunataîî ùilîo, Kinîsale,
M-isk< rry East. and Lrret-y ad Kilmore,
alsu in Go. Cerk.

l 'lfnst is to have antf.her nîew churcat
io ervi- the inewly citiiit.tLiti parish o
Ktnock brt. Tit- n-w Ibii!ing the co.t
tract toir ;whicb hais alreadye liti'ii et vil,
atccordimtg to the plans, be i credit and

miltlaîent t Lte lt3.v.

ll'v. Ji r-mii Crowe iof th Arch
ltcese oi Cashe!, and for auiy years

tune of the greatîit educatitittiin i
Ir'Janidr, isd-t.i at tue early agu ol'f t iirty.
s-v, tI vert iof ttwhich ho ii P t in
te min lir. tie wastL atroiing tnt

ch'vt'r wrniter. Th'un ii--t ti alstio rua-rded i
tis week tut itheRev. . arht'y, itirish

lr-;ofDurrum.

Thececr ofat r i he Cîitheiral of
the ttimmatul'tCoi>ti i'n. SiLu,, wa-s
pueriornm et nit n'lorsi ty IntL wtt a tu re
cedented solenmîty. Ai. Lte corntecr*t
tion ceremony t hi Mii Riev. lr. Claniy
wiae asisited by iev. J. llynîes as dent-it,
Re rr. B. Cîuricl, P,11bdt tie Ver'
lita. J. J.. Crco.r-in uerunt, altt
RI'v. P. tlartin Sligo Co-legi, twere the
mnasters ofcerenonies.

Among the noltiblesantpresentreported
ili are MIijçtr 1»irtin et Sialibrd, an-d
Mit juir Generail Cooibe, Cogimm -unier oi
the Curragb Campi. The latter is silfer-
ing froi» Concussion, causel by a f[al!
fronm a bicycle..

A nicat successful mission has just
cloused at Newbridge. It was condutcted
by the Redemptorist Fatiers Chiue,
Bart.lett and Lyteh, and lthe immense
etturch of St Coulerîh wats unable ta ae
caimmodate the devout worshippers.

Lst week Misa Hickey (in religien
Sister Mary Xaier) daughter of 'homas
Hickey. Esq.,ot B.linauit, tjloiîntel, w4 
culeniuly received au meiber of the i
P'restentaion Crder of Nune t, t.he Coni-
vent, Mar yborotug b.

A BR AVE NUN.

AT THE ISK 0F uER OWN LIFE SAVES A

CtIUiCH FR<On' IJESTRUCTIOX.
BRooKCLYN, July' 1y.-The couîrage anti

presence ai mind of Sister Edmundts, auae
ai the Sieters ot St. Joseph, in charge oft.
the home for orphau children adjoining
St. M1alach's Church,> prevented -a,
dangerous lire recent>'lu inte chutrch.
About lire hundred persons were gsth-
ered there to attend )te funerai ofi
Thomias O'Donabue. O ne cf ihe sitar
boys, while lighting te candles, ùpet
one of themu, sud the flames cammuni--
cated witih the draperies of lte altar.-
lut an instant lt whole -front of' the
altar vas a sheet o! fiame. '

F'ather Ward, arrzayed ln his 'iest-
ments, was stunned far a ihort lime, but
made an attenipl to -pull OtJWD the drap-
eries. Sister Edmunds. sf rdoping aver
(lie altar rail, graeped Fatber Ward and

PRICE FIVE LESTS.

thrust hinm back. "il put ont the fire,"
ehe exclaimued, as ube puld at the tira t-
eries and aiteil them iîown a lieru ta,
where they laid it a bluzizng pile.

Womenu and childur-tien rt'anmedi, and
saoie o lthm faintuit. lI)utc'lire Gar-
vey, i t iei Libt rv Avtittie li' e s i a-
tiu ; Tiiotas Me k ad ihttrt
Crtig, whfio were sttndingin theveii- 

t-, rtea i rii al t1 trI tht" alun rail.
Wie rit litetote woîtîmm xî'es battliaxg wtt Il
tie tire. T'ev iLattempld to) t ig Siàter
Eimutindts iwayt, as tævre wia dariger of
hi-r habitetitcliitg lire, buti the brave
isteri b ught iti iito Il t lier utalontît.
The tirt-t- mutn soon hIlii i t. pr it, s

aIl i'own oi the Ilor whi re it wa hlitt
the work oI s 1Iiew ttinutes ti s tampli iit
the thlania.

A t-.r iltwas all over Sirtur Ed-nttititns
ch ,wti aigu-s ti t'iiupsi. i- n ri ti-is
Wt-rte s. t'trî-ly i hg'rn-etut bn i-utt i rd blu
all who saw hler tr. e ti itii.t-k ma-tq
;lit- e'uirt:i, ais -f a mtt tutl, : rut-t tit',re.
itîid t'%v . tin t p i..rh ' haîîî1e lu' k iti
ed lî:îd titi' il tIui, Mgutti ai % l.euLct

TERRIBLE ACCIjLaT

Iii n 4'urct t t x h ituru-'-.w l'e tt..1

Iiuîlîu F.r ,.fre.

Nm w Yu it .iy 17.-A imost iNist'rÈ-
itn. a'c'idenut 't-tîrr il Vs y ay'iL attn n mu
ititt'(inn-t i tnlgt> tt it U iiiLTt',
ins the ChulrCh 1of Our I.ad(j ly of the)4 &Iry
No. -2141 Siiiivan e tre et, ielugii i
'îl'rnusfnlîte h sa lof eligt Zta) the patr, tt,

lL.-l-. t"t i Zoi' lt,,imtti tht.

iit let t hte't'tî j iuti li t tsi l tn-i tl
a pn îi titi' he1 segent it ort-r for a
Itim îig. Wiiib' the lni a t-rt- ii twork,
I-ola tiî-iî'tect enio ol gts. lie tCalti-dl
Zýlnvvi aenton toit. Tilo latte r
litîti ittuittit thtor aii, aîl tht t wtt
nîiît bi gil ilooking loir t Jileutt tri Lie-
gs piui. Alti r t'rchii org o snt
tinte,milant i itîgg i' t rewus tli' t- tni'tt t il
the leîîk, Zineiti w'î't tii lhe r, to-
ani inforned Fat.ier Z iblmutio.

ite latt-n touk a l1guit 'indlt it his
iarn an ail thire e s t airtî'îl tiii it' t t-
leaik-. lite tnietl tif gîta sn t'ît'toL come
Irointaa snîîîl i sun'tîiîtit'rîii'at-it e
stairs hraiig 1o te en iiI. It halte-at
windowe. As the nietsritentred this <itur
the odor of gas became smtronger, aniu
they coctittiedL the leak wa inLite stur-
rotunu. Fatitets btguio vus litvice
of lti ot h-r twt, aitA on renctitg tlt»
iloor ie ptihed it oiei iand pliaei oie
tout. e'r the iltresholti. Iiistntily there
was ain explocion, the rept iort of whici
wita litutard iwo ilucka uaT. ite wtlri
of the sîtrerom -twhich wert abutt hive
imtilîI-s iIthick, were low listto iraa tmen'îtts,
the bricks ani mortir t!l:iiiiiti l irc-
ttioia. 'Te priet Wn - t:ly 'latiied
and the Ltw e at-i-s wt re t, s- i re-l

butrnt f.iat t luty itanntut laI i'iyt-1e.

279,975 IRI-H SULDIERS.

--E.rin'-,<'con ilttuttn to t lit Nuîriiwrn
Aru,.> ini Liai . te l'- n twinnt.

'bc fllowing letter it eit If t Nplas.
atory t-

Edlitosr Ni o w'rk Stim:
ln ithe Sutin oft uin 27 (c rr''ulnt i h]F-

figurt- it yoiuir iiie of Marcih z-S. ilt
sîttatd " chat the itihalt r oi iraii oin

noitibers i)tile Ntortiher anîtriui-,- I s4 id.
mtuntiaiilly, L ih2 b- -' i t 2

TIin se figur<-4, titi the .tilt knows a, re
thie re-it ,of >r.B. A. ollsdd11-
tiot and infrences thîe nuki11 uf
the t'ila-n sirmi-s Ltat juiilt, ai li
For'u-titrait' t ai rttol. "'e l
" inves-tigattionsm in thýe 3.ayand
A nthrapologial Stti i ste i A ai'ric ti

Saldiers."j f hîavtr stwn in the S i
ruire tian tnce (thi Lit ti iii in th
inte ot f iDcembr 1. t ha'ow -very
iimiish-tiligtg i-ir hei' ittîut ttD.r>.

G Aibiii iisfelf sayi>s lat', lits lagras tir.
bitm ' apparentt esuitimat.r," rul ai' tadds

' As it i cletaly ou fi tut i setutin i>
'orm any' trLutlu'wo mctuniuirical titiLn-

ste of this tacite ii esl ttnattaion,itms- il
I le bit4 r ucotireto iWgive te r tat
figtres1 ifter calling atteitin tît ti A
cour!e of iniray liu the ineru'Es."

Tiere in, howev'r, in the iiinmdiciil
tatistics if the rovot marhaiii gnter-

al't ltiurnauitt a tbae wci glm t e'
iisting Liais o a trîte t i imît of ifthe
itîtinl)er ci suldiers lait tVtrdii, nation
altiits who sern-'il iaithe Uiit 1n armice
di1Ii1ý iuite lbIii'iiîtu au -h latws VAthe
aider tif mperlîriLy lia mtttt o 1 ÎMl b.51 )
init tf dil'ureitt iativities. Ireland 'a
er iport 1i in that nimiier was 50537,
or ua fîain cver ten per cent. 'î'ntg
ticse ailf iiiilitlin ofi ment-wiho were
actual!y mxeasuneid andt examinetd-amus a
ibasiofcaleuLatLion, we find that Ireland's
conxtribtution ta te Northte rin army> was
279 975, or 10.(08 per c'ztt. of Lte agg ne-
gale enlistments-2,778 G0--instead cf
cul>' 144,EO00 ar, eta.ed in youîr issue of
dune '27.

As it je lt practice o! those who try
to ignore or belite the part taken b>'
ihe people of Irish nativity' snd descentl
lu founîding andi up.buildint the Amr.r
-ian unt amad its instiiaiions toi ci11
Americans tu ]rish naItivity', crv t, th
'third sud fourtih generations. .Jis~ if

Iie Lu appt> tii practce i ou h

hilf of lhe Unîion anrmies consiste'd ofi
Irishi saldiers, especiailly whe lita is te-
memberedi how the <iriah"t aud tht jr
descendants haro always rallied ta Lte
Union tlag in te heur ai danger.

.TREASORY DEPARTMENT, -July> 1. -

Siummer boarder--Is thtis farmn of y ours
ver>' fertue? -

Kanss fanrmer-NoI ver>'. I tried -lo
taise a mortgm.ge en it:laet year and
ximado d filure:-0h2o Stat> JournaL.

TUE (IFFICIlL IJOUMENT
or tlie Ap.slniatuue,, ca.f<'.muîli *rttrtes

9i Lbg. Areat ,s oim. cor noi-

'l'he Ap.ostolic Brief, whieb eI'ia!ly
101nnoun11 ath-qpointient io i Ut v.
Cann lruchesi to the Archiel,is opal
-4ee ofi Mntreal, arrivedi oni Sunday niight.
It wais dated Roie, .uily the lith, a1ndi
was aîldreMsed ta ftie s'eior Bishop of ithe
-ut . it.ci Parovince of Montra
Mgcr. PlIreau, of St. IlI'.aciùttu, thte
critrq a1lwyitvs purmt'ed Iy the îttictn il;
aîlii'i nuîittîa . l it .Lordihhip iidipttid
(.11 tri I .ei a ume-r tor of Lilt

1)Iiîc'îre, tt, pi sýt-it tlilt' sluîiimtu th ite
A r' h lishojp t î'igntatî.

an it e' ih s arrived on Suittlay
1 ight aIt (lit- lalaee, lt i iii sio hii11d.

II ' p< u i ntil Nta iIy xmoriirig,

lii.. rai e t' wtil t'thm.i'i W h-ri e i

· ia' th t iu iunit i n in I ti lite \rvfi

. î'i1 - I t. sigi.it' tint W - -l .1 im ti
î sen tîLme iCatiiPa I ifitu(lit miec
1ih- griat Airit ' uMoatril tai:-

la kt PIh'-f. il)t i t iti ot 'it tir t rUî ut
;%iîtrtiti ltt i ttti'ii v jg Lt l i i' hîtri
[iroij'r, Ile i' lli'iitti'iii . i.Jijtil utittg titi

iit apsuttît A Liii iujtt ofit-t il
lha i it Jill. ('uî,îiît î''wut r, is ilit,;
.i l T at ir til jjuti it L ie aalir. t,11ti

t ht'reiçr&i Idfad titi h Bi al I

propI the ileliemt t .pfat-int tite ftr
tiu-linlwisn wrnttt'tinii' aiioiatt

!IiufLhOe par"o.inwin the hich, ande v
4II therte tt itiri and tît t . iii i s th e'

Lilir'i' wt ai lti ti -t ndl*e

*rtliittii'y La.,i ii t'iiitritîitîî'r istim iai atîttht-
ri-ui igduniftLilt p îriiîiçtmt hoida Lihe
wrinti-ig

'l ig urt' rai aî ilut ilg A rt-1îiilcuBru.
timi ii tsigheptahieS"t:rtarie if tftho

t ' t 'i g i is titit b(ti Jt it tl g t t.o! Itut-r
.it' L tî îhratr while'i th id>littxer the

dir seu lf Lie trebîinnt hlits Unte

'te reontigAcbih 1u

e -unents in the prosenice of H ia Holi.

We learn fronm the Ihp's Ialace
t tt the E; picai ctl'r t o tf A rci-
tîiatmiqt iul li Btite i atil taî4kîtplace oh'
Suîttttay , A1Iîgt1iit thltl' S'h i. IL NYiMtim ti'
tttI gît a [fi iio t!iai i-lis t'rt.iittitn3
take u a n a w k tut, ity toerumit ail
tite lrtt ýiio tue iur-iîce to >e
Jiri-sini , 1i- ti lt- rtie fi' tLite iîîtrch mn
tnt u r u urtitaVe'r tii titdvuiiîud-a

t iti iisht>a hi' i trr i t i i
"hiiit'îy tr tn ttti i i Illittea% tltyt ut

tute A il '.M. l Aiîiiiii'i-ano las ex-
tir> mi t hlie' iimir' Liat iti ioiserait tion,

m Il ta rate tLke p.iwon iii- regîular
lay, a d oil 1;11inc:n a It n1a qsuspensationi

ici limIr tif A igctit t le ritii wa oItr-

wt tîn.d.
A î i me; alî ittir givit g fii iher in-

hi ru i titin wil ii 'n rily lit-o tu'' tt- il lit
i t' it'urgy a i thi rie T eni it <'tt i ii i nte

1 i j t atirt r îîîîîîaunî11 nei t liai. un Smî .
il y t ît'ji; :n .\trvbbihi p iu ai
twt a t(k firmaI pou ' n e i t Al r't-

nI nI,ll>whieb wil u %!!t.ttn al.d un

ih' ut, in its iharctr, wil cii tm îieJLt.

aL 7 i. j i Ut e(atiudrail.
I. is a s jdet o rt ni-m -arik thi t t

Muttg yV isL i Itt at tii tit( flh drat'

l itultar matit S . .IM rii- I hîe G rm . . A il

i siiu il to îîaeud.

A NA 11Ci0,1.

'lie l'aris igaro, i 'ateD oled 10
frai to its reades for t bled anwer
to the qeistion \Wat intanari.
Answirers i' rived nottln itfronm Ftrane',
b , I roi Il lt1ad, ] lgiinum, Italy, etu
t ven frotmrl Î-srvi aid Turk'ey. " A ntuug
throse_ wortiy of inotE" si tht' lieist
Catoica oi Lis Vegas, - tw esteîethite
ioiltiwilig t

Anantc-hiats anre the thriftlces ofthe
lower classes twho wih ury look at t otse
of tai tipper eî ss r n

'Auliurtlisuu i-S theêe lé ze cf the
seven ciiit i:s"

"Ant Anarchtist a lupr. ivhio, iD
nrier to Lacire eitn, bleds Lu barom-
eter naîking rait"

SAnarchian is the g< spel oi the tbrift-
les."

" Anarch im is the pronit of tbree-
causes a i'body witliotut work, a heart
without princi plus, a soul without G ad.'

Who can hit the nailmore squarely ?

ST. PATRICK'S CATKEDRAL, N.Y.

Sio rFirTED WT H À NEW CHiMEO F 1BEL5,

The steamer Touraino, whih arrived
in New York several days ago,had storeda
in lier hold a set of chin-s for St. Pat--
rick'e Cathedrî'I of that city. Tue ballø.
are now in the Custom lionse. Tbe ne w
bells were made in $avoy, France, by
the Paccard's, a famouis firm of bell:
foundrs. There are itineteen belle, and,
this makes the .Cathedral chiimes more
nunerous than those of eitlier Trinity o-
Grace Church, wbich number respective-
ly ten and nine. Te largest bel in St,
Patrick'e chimes veighs about, l'i( UC
pounds and the smallest weighe asrly-'

)300 poundE. On every bell ta an i'nSceifM
tien giving the name of the- saint a-d
the name of the donor. The belle have

1 al' been preseited to the C»Ahedral by
parishioners.

z r
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THE TRUE WITNESS -ND<OATROLIC CHRONI
'il

. r. Cesaty Dolivers aî Address at the'
Ceinmencesmet £xercises.

sh Sweet and Ennobilig lafluencts o
Education Dwelt Upon.

At the Commencement exercihes re-
cently held at Manhattan College, New
York Mgr. Conat.y delivered the fa.llow.
ing able address
-"I deem it a privilege to be invited by
the president of MLahattan Collegeto ad-
-dresi its graduates on the occasion of the
annuil commencement. I bring to the
college and its graduates the got d wishes
of the Catholie 'University, whicl has
always bad reason te feel the ntrong
friendship and kindly interest of the
good Brothers who have charge of the in-
struction ot the young men.

"I may be perrnitted to say to the
graduates with regard to what the col-
ege represente, as alseo ith regard to

1hat for which the colle ge prepars.
"Those who are privileged to gradu-

ste go forth with the stanmp of cullege
:nen upon them to pread abroad aniong
'pnen the sweet and ennobling influence
of a.noble education.

"lThe college nan knows that in col-
lege the mind id developed toe seek the
truth as well as stored winh knowiedge:
there men are traind in the use of toule
by the use of which in later yearsut bey
are tn carve out an oducation.

'' But there si no college graduate who
believes that a man's education in com-
pleti d by the receiving of his dipflona.

'His college days have been epent in
vain iù be bas not learned that there is
a furtber training for hin either in the
echoul of experience or in the pursuit, of
scientific research.

"It is to the credit of our age tLa.t a
constant denand je being made for ad-
vanced etudies upon ait the lines 'if
ecieititic endeavor. Such studies de
'velop talents that are in men, and that
:have already nanifested themselves to
;such a degree as to ettract attention.

'Alma Mater claims that honor be
reflected upon her, as she lias takeri s
by the hand when children and led us
into, the fields whei ru she las fitted our
inteLlect and developed rs ilto muain bod
of thought. She nst dlesire tu cee mhe
ripe fruit of er la bors.

"What an honr comes to mien themu-
îelves in the Liuher studies! Whai

naimes are written higher in ithe ser il (,
fame tliant tue scientists who have.,by
their labors brought knowledge to nien,
,and have made nus nkind bet ter, becaiuse
cf the depth iof t-ir researcbes -

"Oftentimes science, taîîlselv s -called,
bas made gode of men who Lave vainly
imagined that hey have dethron-d (God
audplacet ecit uce in His etead. Science
ja indeed the voice o4f God peaking
.through tLe forces oa nature, and it needs
dIendlers to save it froi the anarchy
and bankruptcy which threateu it.

Sever wais the-re t timLe when the
Cathoie student of science was nre
-urgently <enhtuxei upon to enter into the
higher fields of knowledge. It Ls the
mission of tie priest proiesionally to
expound and defeud religion. but lthe
layman who ju a good acientist and a
poor Catholic has the world for his pii
pit, where in his life work Le le ver
ehowing forth the harmony between him
jand scielnce.

"It jetrue that many Catl oue -owig
mnientbr the differe" univerities c!
tbe country, and sone of theni aquire
reputatiou and renown, not only uts
praduates, but aleo as profesucrs. There
is this much to lie said, however, thait
seldom if ever does the Church get the
credit she deserves from such studerits.
Hlow seldolma are they known as CatL.-

clcs !
' Theprinciples ofa ound philosopby

are underlying principles in ail sttudies,
but more particularly in the advanced
*stages of scientiic research ; and what
is the meaning of sound philosophy if it
be not reason guided by religion ? This
very thought is the rationale for the e
tabliehment of the Catholic University.
In order that the higher studies sbould
be conducted under the guidance of the
true pbilosophical principles-principlcs
no longer the whim of theorists, but tbe
well-received and established doctrine of
inen who regard the mind as the refler
tion of.the divine. and human knowl.
edge in its perfection only when enlight.
ened by divine truth. .

"The university rejoices in the prS. .
perity of the college. It extende its
haud of triendship to every graduate;
as iL desires te encourage every effort
mnade to taise the college standard, so it
rejoices in every success attained by the
coIloege graduate. -Itopens its doors toe
the mon of scientidco instinct, who desire
in the cifferent fie _of theology, phil-
oscphy, of science ani ai' law, te reachb
to great heights and ta attain te bigher
knowledge. For it bas one ambition
nd tt jed ta anCatholic scientistu

prove that the Churchi is nlot only the
- eader of morale, but also the leader in

which inrese urheculr knoe a o
and contribut e ta the advancement of
human condition-.

" Young gentlemen graduates of Man-
battan College, your almas mater sendis
yeu forth to-day f ully equipped for the
battle of life. She has carefully and

:5etlously instilled into your hearts the
prmnoiples of our holy faith, reveretice
~nd respect for Mother ChuroL fleli

-the higeut patriot-a -.
* 'IL ls for you te show the effect oa

these principles in the various pa'ths of
life in which you may choose to walk.
Be always and everywhere faith fui to
yeur God and the teaching of His Holy
Cburch, and to your country and.its in-
'titutione."

A QUEEE CASE.

-IXncardino ReviewJ

'otmaster-General Mulook bas at
- ast niet his.match He wrote ta a peu-.
mater naied Lefebvre. in Borïavehtaïéî
cou~ty, :telling hirm that he was dis-

liabed fro bis ofice'becanse of bis,
'. 4 nf aive par nhip duringthe last1

to Mr. 'Mulock, but simply - and solely
because he.was dead. The fact that he
tdied three: monthe before' the election
t-ok place makes hisiconduct during the
campaign ail .themore reprehensible.
Pcotmasters have ne right-they have
absolutely no right, we say-to take an
active part in prlitics, even when tbey
are living It is infinitely worse to keep
up tbeir offensive partisanship after they
are dead. We are not informed juit
wbat part Mr. Lefebvre took in the last
elections but we surmise that h. mar-
shalled the grave-yard vote for the Con-
servative party. Mr. M ulock did per-
fectlv right in dinsissing the late Mr.
Lefebvre from his office. A man whose
poet mortem partisanship is offensive
ought not ta hold a public office after he
is dead.

CONTINENTAL NEWS.
other Times. OUier Tnouw.

[Paris Correarondence Liverpool Cathotic Times i1
It e ismusing and instructive to find

old Republicans, Freethinkers andl
" priest eaters" taking up cudgels for the
Abbé Gayratid upon the circumutancea
of whose election as Deputy for Brest a
Parliamentary Comrnittee Iately drew up
a repnr in which the Chamber was re-
commended to "invalhdate" the new
meniber on the grcund that the local
clergy bai abused their sacerdotal poei-
tion and influence hy using undue pres.
sure upon their flocks in order ta secure
the election o the ecclesiastical candi
date. The debate which wili decide
whether there will or will not be a fresh
election at Brest is now imminent.
Both Msh. Francisque Sarcey and M,
Georges Clemeneeau scoff atl the mis
diricted and fo liish zeali of those who
would have the Abbé GL3raud sent bick
to his consetilueionts to Le in ail proba-
bility re-elected by theni. Fifteen yetrs
ago M. Sarec-y would, like the dragons of
,1d, bave dpat lire and brimstone at the

repst!eiitatives ao reigion on every occa-
s'on that gave him a chance
of disti guishing himelf witLh
bis anti-el, rical quill. But that
wa8 before such idols as Gan.
betta and Jules Ferry w re found to
have clay feet. He bas now outlived ail
suc fanatical and polemical passion,
and having reached the "silippered pani-
taloon" if age le looks calily aid
philosophicainy at ti e bottled wasps nt
the Chainber of Deputies, deplores their
exce ding irritabilit-, foolish prejudices
with regard to one another, and utterly
futile conmimotion. He would quote to
Lhemi Dr. at ts' pam-n aiiout the little
birds if Le only knew it; but as Le is a
very distinguishécd scholar of the Ecole
Normale, tie hates foreigni languages.
From his arcadian retreat ai Nanterre-
where ie breathcs the pure fragrance afi
market gardens, lie now preaches the
doctrine of nioderaxtion to is fellow
Freeltiu.kerR, atd endetvoure to nake
theru undeistnd that in the matter of
electoral trick8sand acknowledged expe-
dients tbey and their politieal adver
saries aire all tarred with the sane brush.
Wby Lbenl boûuld they wax so indignant
cvtsr the el< ctiin oif the A bbé4 t % raud ?
Tbis is what, M. Sarcey can no longer
understand. He has isen milo an atmoe.
phere that lies above the mean and mis-
erable tactics of anti-clerical propagand-
ism. If this ie a resuit of vegetarianisni
it seem s apity that France should ex.
port, o much of ber garden pruduce.

M. C.E:MENUIEAU'S ClIANGE OF VIEW.

The change that lis taken place in M.
Clemencean is no less marvellous. le
confeEses that h lias been made twenty
years younver by all the hue and cry
over the Abbe Gayraud's election. It
takes him back to tbe time when Ganm-
betta borrowed from Peyro t the phrase:
"Le ckrcaiïame, voilà eansmt ."nd
paimed it off as bis own. That such a
bit of clap trap should have ever become
popular seens the height of absurdity
to M. Clemenceau. To hear him talk
now one might think he had never taken«
a bite out of a priest in his litfe. It
would be as unreasonable, however, to
quarrel with him over this as it would
he to reproach s Pacific cannibal for
having changed bis manners together
with his tastes. It is really consoling to
find. that some people as they grow oider
grow wiser. M. Clemenceau bas a
logical mind, and he perceives
the eminently false position in
which any Government places itself that
upholds.the Church for the sake of one
policy and is constantly barassing the
priestbood and religious Orders for the
sake ai another. Tmne following is al
passage from at recent article b>' M.
Clenmenceeau: "Thse>' (Ai.Meline sud Lie
principal coadjutors lu the present
Cabinet) wish that the priest shal beo
paid for rireaching the Word of God toa
the people of Lb. Frenchi Republic. But
the Word ai Godi as they' understaud it
shouldi be ßxed admiuistratively at their
'Elysian Councls, and if Godi should hap-
peu La Le of another opinion thon Feix
gaute, Lhe ominent tanner, muset ixllict,
without laugbing, fines upon Godi lu the
form of suspension of stipends te priests,.
All this would be very amusing if itL
were not se Iibecile." M. Clemenceau
observes that, Louis XIV. anti Napoleon
had their quarrels with the clergy, but
th'ey' couldi net prevent Lb. triumph of
lb. Churchr, sud be adds : "To suppose
that Felix Faure can do what neither
Louis XIV. nc r Napoleon could accom.
lish surpasses Lb. ordinary mseasure of

follyLthat distinguishes eut parvenus of as
day." ._______

HOT WEkTHER SUUGGESTIONS'.

EEAT 5RoUILD BEr SHUT OUT JUBT AS ooLD î
sHUTeouT.

Alil sorts of advice seein seasonable Ifi
you can't keep,cool keep as cool as you
can ie the common suggestion. Jt is
well to remember that open windows or
doors do not nece ssarily meatn a coioer
house or store. If the air iastamer out
ef doore than within, to open the doors
and -tindows rahees -Lb tomperature
wiihiu.'- This ie P simple tact andever>'-
body ought ta recognise it, but itis sur-
praing how many think they get coolerE
and fresher air- by letting into ..thieir.

mterwise conparativeTy comfortablo
roomthe torridi eat'-wbich, the sun is
prodûcing ou of dors, - -

(Clôàed' indowu$ dòOrs kee (hèra -

oî~luin jumïrntthe -a'eprncipù

ing the evening aña night open windows
may make the bouse oooler, but, during
the hot afternoon the lesq air that gets
in fromi outside the better.' It is on this.
principle that the Arab wears, heavy
fold. of linen about hie head on the hot
desert plains-to ke p out the heat-and
that the outing shirt of ihnnel is cooter
than, a cotton garment. Keeping ont
beat in summer is as much an art as
keeping olit cold in winter. When swel.
tering on a torrid atternoon do not rush
to open windows and doors. That is apt
to be jumping from the frying pan into
the fire, whic ei not a cooling process.

The weather is made a scapegoat by
many, when really they themselves are
largely t6 blame for their suffering. By
vigorous exercise with a fan they get up
a bodily heat which the breeze of a fan
does .not counterbalance. The correct
principle is to keep out the beat, not to
zenerate it within, and then try tu blow
it away. Keeping asquiet as possible,
eating sparingly, avoiding large quan-
tities of meate, fate, and heat producing
food&, drinking very moderately, eschew-
ing alcoholic stimulants, and above ail,
cultivating a philosophical turn of mind
w hich leads to the conclusion that it is
a waste of time and energy to revile the
temperature are good hot weather eug-
gestions.-Rome Sentinel.

IM [UI F LURIRLANIS ILS
Hon. Edward Blake's Patriotic

Speech

At the nansquet Given l u lonor of the
colonial Premieru--Tiue ObjectI Le

son ofr ite coloiint@ lu Connc.
lion witit lome mule.

At the recent banquet held in London
in connection with the Jubilee festivi.
ties, in honor of the Colonial l'remiers,
Hon. Edward Blake, M.P. for South
Iangford, responded to the toast of
" Our Visitors." H1-e made an eloquent
speech, during the course of which he
d.velt upon the manifold advantages of
Il ne RUle. We take the following
extract from the speech.

I can look back over a public life or
thirty years, and coild mark by cogent
prool the steady iniprovenents lnfeel
ing etilctcdl by thie steaily growtb of
freedomo. I have iad occasion to vin-
dicate mny Freeh-Crinadian fellowcou n-
trymen iin the House of Comnions and
elsewhere, but here. tonight, in the
preserace of their most illustrious son,
the Prime Minister of United Canada,
and alter bise iscech, the, need no other
vindicatioi H-le is their vindication.
Hie is muy proof. sir, it seems that
diamonds can inow be made by men-
only mier >scopie dianionds it is true, so
Sir nrdon !prigg need not fear just yet
for Kimberley-but even microscopici
diamonds require for the making a fer-
vent heat, 8 000 degrees, and to weld
toîether a great empire by the concur-
rent will of iree peoples also requires aj
lervent heat. You may not have--in
truth you have not-as yet attained1
8,000 degrees, but that you have learned1
sornthing of the great secret, and ought
to advance in your experinients and pro-
secute vour acquired arts, who can doubt
to-day ?

FOR SUCI AN EMrNIRE
and such an island, fortunately for it
and for the world, the incomparably
greatest, intercea must be peace. Of such
an islanid and of such an empire the only
real strength nust lie in the cordial
att chmnent of its various peoples and its
most potent meanus of securing that
peace and attachnment are, and muet be,
the unflinching practice in its relations
witb its aown members and with the
world ai tnefprincipies aofjustice and
freedom. Your cares are great indeed.
Look at India, an overwhelming topic
of which I will say (nly that I believe
your responsibilities are beavier there
than any Christian country has ever
borne before.

LOOK AT IRELAND.

I know ait here don't share my views.
I respect their opinions. But you will]
allow me standing here, an Irish mem-
ber and proud of it, to declare that I
believe with a passionate intensity of
conviction, whereof I have given sone
proofs, that the true cure for her ills and
for those weaknesses of the empire
which ber ills create is to apply
courageously to _her the same great prin-
ciples which with suchi signal fort me
you bave applied elsewhere. Sir, I be-
lieve that no suchi abject lesson hias ever
been presented te this people as that
shown by the grecat Colonies this month'
I thank God for IL, and I humbly pray
that they msay take ta heart tbe lesson.
To me it seeme truth. I make ne apology
for stating it. HIad I failed I shukid
bave justly corne under the censure of
those noble unes withi which I close:-

"Think you truth a faitlhing rushlight to bie pinch-
ed out wuen rou wull .

'with yourt deft officii fingers and your poli tician's

, our god a wooden fetish to be hiddeu ont of

Tat hie lock eyoe may not see you do thc thing
that is flot right o

But the destinies thinik not so I to their judgment-
oha.mber lone lri t aes

Comseu eoisenof kpovwul e amor, tiere Fam'

Your majoriticesthey reek not-that you grant,

That you diter fren them somewhat. Whieh je
stronger i You or they i

Patient are they as the insecta that build islands

They hur lnot Uic botted thunder, but their usient

where they kavo heen that wre lexow Where
Ernpires towerod that were flot ,juat,

Le t the skuikingR wild-for scratches in a little
heap of duetl' " .

WILL YDURiICHILDREN REMAIN 1

CATHOLiCS? i.

The Milwaukee Catholic Citizen,.in a
recent issue,ein referring to the condition
ofiaffaiis'in the United States, from a
CaLtholic esandpoint, saya:

Thâi is not a Catholic- country. Ils
society is not . Catholia. There le
nothing'Catholic ini the. surroundings of
iià.indusLries Its newspapers are-un-
Cathôlè'Its thoughts,- its literature,
ti'hiness the politics' are not Cath-

-l. c

dlI -,,,.;ypeople eat and
drink lias perlousecouse.

- quences. Very fvew peopie}~t knowî~ how to treat their
/ stoniaclis. Eating too nuch;

kind of feod; or at the îvrongoi'r îîot ensough er the îog
timîîe-gets the digestive organs

dered condition that at last noth-
nghwlatever can e digested.
liver bconiea eluggish, tic who0ie

system is dragged down and deadened
by imperfect nutrition. There is noth-
ing.inthe worldwhich restores or-

scien tficaiy as Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery..

lt acts direttly upon the nutritive orgaT.
ism;1it gives the stomach power to extraet a
high percentage of ruourishiment from the
foad, andi. enables the liver to filter all bili-
ous poisons out of the circulation; it puts
the red, vitalizing life-giving elements into
tie blfod, ad bulds up say id flesh, mus-
culair force and blîatîy nervo-power.

la ail debilitated conditions ar1d wasting
diseases it is vastly superior to suait extracts
or any mere temporary stimulants. It gives
permanent strength.- -It is better than nîau-
seous eniulsions, because it is agreeable to
the weakest stomuachs. . .

W tenever constipation 2esas te
cousplicatiiug causses of disease, tIse ut
perfect remedy. is Dr. Pierce's 'Pleasant
Pe1lets, vhich are always effectivé, yet-ab-
solutely mild 'ad harmies . There never
was euy resnedy invented which can take
their place. Sg

l'l Aigust .9s, r was taken down w l
what my physicien pronounced cosusmption,'l'
wrlles ira ,. Herring. or Needmore. Zevy Ce
Flozidn. ," My.trouaisle' conttflued, for seve;a
motils. Four' bottiles of Dr; Piercea Golden'
Medical iscovery.cured me."

'O~LYfroim the Church? Are they.entirely
certain that tbeir children risy not
drift into non.church goers-"Catholics"
in naine to be sure, but not différent
from, the mass .of mild skeptics that
dominate the country.

Look down the -aisles of, one of our
crowded Sunday morning church. ser
vices and notice the number of devout
worshippers. The sight is edifying.
With their correct and Christian hves,
their freedom from the divorce plegue,
and their position as members of the in.
dustrial class, they will, in all probabil-
ity, be blessed with a numerous and
sturdy posterity. But will their grand
children come here in the saie numbers
and with the same zeal.

Will the grandsons of the Irish Cath-
olic ill the place of his forefather in our
churches? This important consideration
bas moved the Catholie Hierarchy of
the United States to the activity they
are everywbere displaying in the work
of Christian education. It in not the
present about which they are concerned;
it in the future of the Cburch. It is the
prospects of the True Faith among the
children and grandchildren of tha pre.-
ont generation that moves therm to
action.

Catholie parents ought to share in
this anxiety for the future of the Church
because it in aimply the spiritual welare
of theirhildren. They cannot tell wbat
altered circunistances, new associations,
nîixed marriages, and a thousand and
one other influences may bring about.

"Weil" the average parent may say,
"I gueese I do my dtity, 1 eend rny chul-
drentoethe Catholic school where they
atudy their catechieni and are surrounded
by Christian influences." Suppose we
question this parent further. Let un ask
him: How about your boy's associations
fter he leaves school ? How about his

habits? What does he read? Do you
Lake a Catholie paper? If ae, do you
seek tinterea your childrenin i? Do
they forni opinions on Catholic topics?
Du t.bey go to churcb and conform to the
outward appearances of their Faith as a
matter of customi and routine or as a
consequencead twellforred religious
COnViCLions and the prompting of a live
conscience?

We would trust that these and similar
questions might frequentiy be considered
by Catholic parents if they care very
much about tbeir children's future wel-
fare. Everything rEsta, with the fatiEr
and the mother. The homeis more in-
iluential than the Church. Withott
Catholic homes we cannot have a
Christian people.

ST. PATRICK',,3, MAYNOOTIj.

New chaI 1& ad negrees.

The Irish public will have read with
great interest the account of the con-
ferring of the tiret degrees in Divinity-
bachelurships-in St. Patrick's College,
Maynooth, at the recent celebrations.
Tbis was the first exercise of the new
Charter conlierred on our national eccle.
siastiral College by His Holiness Pope
Leo Xl1. And it was only the begin.
ning of a new development of the Col
loge, which will be welcomed with bearty
sympathy and not a little pride by the
Catholics aof Ireland. The crown of dis-
tinction in the Maynooth Divinity
course will henceforth be the degree of
doctor, and the authorities of Maynooth
bave determined that their D D. will be
r.o mn' re enuty title, but the badge of
real scholarship and thorough acquire-
ments in the sacred sciences.

To -qualify for the degree candidates
nmust first of ail have read aseven years'
course of Theology, in addition to an ex-
tended course of philosophy and litera-
ture.

Next they muet submit to the Board
of Exanintru an original Latin treatise,
of abcut a hundred pages, on a theo-
logical subject previously approved by
the Board.

Finally they will have to defend in
public. against ail corners,_the position
taken by themn in this treatise, together
with a number df theses taken from the
wliole course of Theology, Sacred Scrip-
tures, Canon Law, and Church History:

The Ma3 nooth D. D. will evidently be
a degree to boast of.

Tbe College Charter at present gives
the right of conferring degrees only in
Theology. But we understand that it is
the purpose of the authorities to apply
to Rome for a full Charter, which will
enable then to confer degrees in Canon

• • ITIS THE BEST
Law and Philosophy aise. It may be STORM DESTROYER.
presumed that the petition of the College
will be readily granted. .When the new Ai
powers are obtained the course for the A swIg Farme's Ienun to Preve
degree in Canon Law will be a four years' Destruction by ul.s
one, and that for the degree in Philos- .
ophy three yeare. While Americans baye been touing

Side by side with these academic de- how to stop tornades an etorme ofail
velopments, the Bishops have taken steps descriptions a Swiss anfarser s oteppel
to strengthen the already strong teach- in and given a practicalillustration et
ing resources of the College. - At the how it can be done, say LstNew of
meeting of the Maynooth Union the Herald. How he acc saysbt thiwYork
Biehop of Clonfert made the important is described by United Stated Cousu
announcement that the Bishops had re- Germain, who writes th deparment
solved te establish two new Professor- from Zurich, Switzerland. giving the par.
ships-one in Sacred Scriptures, for the ticulars, which will be of intrest te ay
study of the Higher Criticism, the other one who has anything te do witil the i.in Canon Law. The new Professer of dustry which the Swiss farmer represeîuî,
Scripture will, it i understood, be The man whose common sense latigLbbrought from Louvain, where a mont him the
flourishing school of the Higher Studies waY out :F SERoUS IFFCr'LY
bas been established, which ireadyO
enjoys a European reputation. is Albert Stiger, Burgomaster of Win
The new Canonist will be disch-Freistritz. He owns extensive
brought from Rome, the proper vineyards, situated on the southern
home and authoritative centre ofa slopes Of the Bachen Mountains, a l-
studies in Canon Law. Besides the pro cality of ten visited by destructive hail
fessorships already announced, four new storm. Mr. Stiger han met With inany
lecturerships in Theology have been difficulties in attempting te grow grapes,
established. The lecturerships, which and he is thoroughly up to date. In tact,
are tenable for two years by students of some o ahie best vines are from American
the Dunboyne who shall have obtained cuttings. One enemy with which he bas
the degree of Doctor of Divinity, will be bad to contend in the pst ba treated
subsidiary te the existing Professorships. him most unkindly-haiL. lie saw that
The duties of the lecturers will be some- soriething must be done to protect his
what parallel to the work of Tutors in vinoyard, and as an experiment he
the oider Universities. They are certain stretched wire netting above five acres
to be most profitable te the students of of hie choicest vines. This was a vcry
the College, and are also calculated taoexpensive method Of Protection; in fact,
increase enormously the teaching re too muca so for general applicatio,
sources of Maynooth, and, indeed, of all That is wby the present method Mr.
tha Catholic Colleges in Ireland. Stiger is observing was introduced. He

These signe and proofs of progress will has adopted what he cals lthe shooting
be welcomed in Ireland. They are or explosive system, and it scatters the
evidences that the record of the second claude and drives awav approacinùîg lail
century of Maynooth's existence will be or beavy rain storms. On six of tlie ot
as fuit of achievement and indvance as proniflerit summits surrounîding the to-
the first; and that the educational re. cality in which the vineyards arielocated
sources of the Church in reland and the he las
scquiremients ofthe Irish priesthood ERECTED Six STATIoNs.
wilt more than keep pace with the ad- These command a territory of about two
vance of the nation generilly,.whatever miles in extent. They are construtednew advantages and opportnities may of wood, and each shelters ten heavy
be won. Jl4'oreat Manutia !-Dubhin mortar, the individual amoiunt of p".
Freeman. der required to discharge the in g

four and one-quarter ounces, 'lere is a
After serions illness Hood's Sarsapar. cabin in the vicinity of eah 1station

illa Lias wonderful building up power. which i. used ta store the powder iti
It purifies the blood and restorns perfect When a storm ie sighted te voluntePr
bealtb, corps which maus the n-rtin ie

pronptly aignaled. The mîeambers of
this corps are owners of smaiil vinîyaIrlsJAMES CAREYS GRAVE. within two miles of territory reierred to.

-Theyhave been trained upon to jving
Nearly fourteen years ago the aveng- notice Of an appraching stori to

ing angel, in the person of Patrick- pronptly proceed to the station and to
O Donnll, struck down thbe betrayer of make ready to diecharge the imrtara.
a people struggling for liberty. The \Vben all 1e in readiness-eacl inortar
sceneof the thrilling tragedy was on only awaiting the touch of fire to powder
board the steamer Melrose Castle, near -the orps watohes for the ignai frol
Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony, Africa. the main station. Presently thesignal
Our readers are familiar with the story comes and the discharge o the mortars
of Carey's treachery. As the result of begin. T jis is continued until the clouds
hie testimony, largely perjured, five of have scattered and the storma bas blown
bis countrymen, his former aseociates over.lIn every instance where the
and friends, were sent to the gallows and metd bas Leen applied the storm
a number of aters imprisoned, trans- cloude have been scattered.
ported or driven into exile. Hie name
was beld in such universal execration rRACTISE ECONOMY
tiat he felt hie miserable life, which he In buying iedicine as aiother matters
had sold to the persecutors ofi is coun- it is economy to get Hood's Sarsapîarila,
try, would not be safe wherever he was because there is more medicinal value
.known, and the Government proposed te in Hood's Saruaparilla than in any other,
ship him cff to the Every bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla con.

BARBAROUS SETTLEMENTS IN AFRICA tains 100 doses and wii average, taken
accortiiug te directioens, Le Isat a mente,

to conceal his identity and his where- while others last bit a fortuight.
abouts from the world. But it was nOt
te be se. Disguised as he was he was
recognized by a keen eye, and as he was HoOD's PILLs are the only pill to take
preparing t leave the steamer he was with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy and yet
shot dead by the avenger near the land- efficient.
ing at Port Elizabeth. Although the
act was committed on foreign soif. the
British Government knew that no local
authority would treat the killing of the
informer as an act of deliberate murder,
and determined to have O'Donnell's
blood. He was seized and taken back to
London and tried and condemned ,uc o
to death. O'Donnell met bia
death bravely in the conscious- In ail Lines of Statienery.
nues that the moral of the in-
former's fate could net be wined out by
any sentence of death carried out
against the instrument of avenging just- Grand opportunity for Colleges, Con-
ice. Mr. Charles Duval, the Irish actor vents, or S1parate Schools,1teccuro al
and journalist, in a visit t Cape Colony, Sentor e ary foo to curena
'writing of the'scenes of the tragedy, Stationery necessary for the enming

.EsVbchool term, consisting of :
DESCRiBEB THE GRAVE

of the informer and its surroundingu. NOTE PA PE/, LETTER PIPERf,
"It will be remembered," he says, "that F'OOLCÀP. ENVEL OPES, P PTEilRS
the coroner's inquest was held op the PENz'S, 1NK, LEAD P11ENCILS,
informer's body at Port Elizabeth, and a SCRIJRBLING BOOKS, aU alsea ad delmut
verdict of murder was returned against PEN HOLDERS, BLAffK /JOOKS.
the avenger, O'Donnell. But it was
evident. that not a man in the town COPIES, E te.
mourned over the informer'e fate. The
Lady was hurriedly interred in an unen. seE DUR dJoB L.fNES OF
closedi graveyard on a hillaide noar the

-town. Up ta that Lime ounly colored NOTE PAPER, • - Se per quiirel'"
Epeople snd white criminalu, who Lsd EN V.gmorgs, . . - c per package
died le jail, had been buried there.--.
The miserable, desolate spot was, in
truth, well fittedi ta receive the reonains ·&J A IEf&Cof a man who, himself the worsL af D. J.A L1"' C .
crimninals, hadi lured others ta death, IEJATKOLre PI7LISHKERS,
snd thon himseelf met with a violent end. BoOKSELLERS and SITATIONJERS.
Carey's grave adjoins that of s nameleess .2 hrhs, 169NteDmSt

·Kaffir crinmintl, and iL uhouldi bave been TooN ONr t. I 66MoTeae 5hr.
itself namneless. Lt wae inoant ta o e, -
sud weud be but for Lie persistent labar wnph P O IvEO U BC

ef some unknown hater, who, ou t.he stunterINtE or s Q.anEt. o.
plan luphe . itncratIteohadn hswr .Wanted fer this mun ieipality, two maie and four

ten n pecil he nscrptio .femade teachers (ca.thoieo) e alary te'ty and
JAMES CAREY, TEE IRISH INFPlEMER. fteen dalla per month respectively. Termi eixh

montas. ~ ~ bceipnemsî ri G
"Whenever time or the weather ob-

literates his work the unknowrn surely,
returns and carefully rewrites the in-
scription. Man'y months ago another
and more charitable, but also unknown
band, placed on the grave sorme bands
of fIuted iron, so arranged au to forn1 a
rude croes. Over a nd over a . e 
cross Las been dinmembered an trown
about the graveyard, though lh e pies
bave been agai: olIected-and placeti an
thegrave, hionedliteo6 eneis
of the emblemt saition.Si

clc ain

months. school ogens Middle of septembe.
testimoinial must accompany each application.

st. Anicet, June 27th,1897-

C EOR CE BA IL EY,
DealerîinCoailandWood. Hag,straw, O
Bran-Moaile,-" etc. presedRay w n
band.-,Ordera deli v'rd prOiP 1y. Di
lingWod315laglcd
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-finlayson 's
Linen Thread.
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TRsM,

0F AMUEICA.

opening of its sixth Annual Ses•

ion, sunday. lith July..

lif tale BOI&OPebrsedbteBtep

.s xth annual session of the Catho-
The 5uî School, or the Champlain

Meebly, Wasf or nauly uopened 11v the
- pressive service of the S ilrun Hig4h

g the beautifui church of St. John

be 1aPtist9 the celebrant being the

RiRht Rev. GabrieI, Bimbop of Ogdens-

burg. Tne other officers of the Mnes

were llfolIcws: Assistant prIeut ReCV
pr. Loughlin, of Philadelpbia; Deacone

of lonor, Bev. Fathers Joues of san

Francisco, and Kennedy, of New York;

Descot , Rev. Fathier Gilmartin, f Bon
ton.Sub Deaconl, Rev. Dr. Smith. o

f etburgh ; Master of Ceremonies, Rev.

j. Lavelle, LL D., of New York.

Dr. Lavelle, as president or the Sun-

mer School, announced the achool pen,
retufillg than in osttouthingaords
to the Rt. Rev. Bishop,_the pmstor, Dr
Walsh,V.G.,andbisastant, Dr Saitb,
sa well as to the resident a e P ttaburgb,
for the cordial welcone extended to the
menherso the school and offering thein
the hrartfelt hospitality of the grounds
at Cliff Haven.

Rzev. Father O'Reilly, G S.A,, of Law-
rence, Mmsis, preached a moet eloquent
sermon. He wms listened to with brei.th-
les attention by the large congregation,

The scene on the grounds during the
afternoon was exceedingly pleasant ; old
friends greeting each other and joining
in anticipation of a successful session.

At a quarter to six in the afternoon
Beiediction was given at. the little
chapel of "Our Lady of the Lake."

Minday morning at ten o'clock the
regular course of lecturr-s was com
nenced by Rev. Hugh T. Henry, so well

known as a poet, a muisician and a
scholar. Father Henry gave tive lec-
tures en "Pmases of Shakesperian
Study." .

Thle evening lectures will be at eight
o'clock. The first evening's lecture was
onIl The Development of Greek Litera.
ture." by Dr C. M. O'Leary, LL. D., of
Mar,blattan Clollege New York college.
Tuesday evening " Literary Ambitions,
wua treated by Rev. Mortimer E.
Twomey, of Malden, Mass.

Abstract or sermioi ,by l v. James T.
OI-ImY, O. S. A.

"Unlese the Lord build the house tbey
labor in vain 'who build it. Unless the
Lord keepeth the city, he watch'th in
vain who keepetli it.,"-Psmilm 126 1.

Wonds of infinite wisdom, spoken
uoder Divine inspiration by the Royal
I alrniist. God is the great architect of
Heaven and earth and all things con.
tained in them. According to the eternal
design the perfection% or Goa nmust he
male mar fest in bis creaturst. Ail
nature muet bear tetimîony to hie
supreme dominion, to his wisdom, hie
justice, and his love for man. The
world bas been building from the bP'gin-
mning of time; but to what purpose ? Its
monuments of brass and atone have
melted away under the wasting hand of
time. Its systems of Philosophy,is
theories and plans for uplifting man,
have faded away as the echoof the voices
that proclained them.

1In fact, science to-day seeme occupied
in delving into the obscure niazes o the
past rather to rob man of the glory of
bis creation, and assign to himi a lower
dignity in his Simian origin. than to
create or sustain a hope in bis breast for
a future. The mission of the Catholie
church misnot to cultivate, to refine and
enlighbten the mind. nor to investigate
the secrets of nature. Hers ie to ue
learning, relinemîent and culture as in-
struients in prosecuting the work of
uPlilting mian to the dignity of a chikd
of God.

She need not prove the origin of the
world nor the creation of man, by argu
Ienits dîig out of the bowels of the
eatrthl. But mihe encourages her children
to peietrate inta the inîrermost arcana
of nature to show those that labor with
theni that even there they must admit.
that. cd is glorified in hie works. "For
in Hie hands are all the ende of thec
earth; anmd the heights of the niountai ns
are His. For the sea le Hie and Hie
made it, and His hands formed the dry
lanxd. '

Religion is the only true science. IL
tae ym be rehe hand anmd by the li

in the path o! truth, and enables him ho
build for the future an everlasting
abiding place, on the line laid down by

trni isdom.h .
with a Divine soul, a bhioned afe the
nature of the God-man and guided by

hO I oly G h st. k f th C-
teahe great work a! he Church is to
ei man bis truc relations ta God ; tao

ahow him how to correspond with his
dhtic to God ; ta show him what God
has donc for him and how to utilize the
inleans to elevate himelf which God has
laced within reach ; ta make hlm

know God, mimd as the result of knowing
an seeing Him in Hi, 'works to be able
ultimately to posesshum for eternity.

The.Church stands before the world as
tOc representaitive of Jesus Christ. She

Ide dvncomsintteilth
truth, to combat erron, to save souls from
the powers of darkness, to conquer the
world, the Ilei had the dhvil with the
Principles ai he aDivine Founder.

Sheis a vase arny mareaued in the
cause olhumanity under the banner of
thecrucified. Oa her side are truth;
justice and God. Against 'her, are ar-
raigned all the forces- of ignorance,
haied of religion,humanrespect. world-Iy ambition, moral depravity, guided by
ta mpirit.of pride under the banner of'Satan. The great battle ls 'on betweenlight and darkness, self sacrifice, and
luxury, God:and Satan. Man'ssoulis
the prize,]ife or death the result-.

eed it be asked, what are thé dutiesa y Catholice in this great army ?'What arëethýduties of rank and fle in
maarmy? hheydi'sha'r e theiYob9* XMion4 ,ihgly by wcai-ingte-&Uri ioro!tesoldier, or obeexi ' their-fl
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ing. H.emust advance the oslposta of
the Chrcm in every field held by the
enemy. In the literary, scientific, ceQm
meEoi&L and sociaL field it in the duty of
the lmy Catholieo w plan'. the standardi
the cross and to defend iL.

Priest have their own portion of the
work. It in theirs ta lead, to preach. tu
txznrt, aye, tven threaten at imes, to
offer osticridee, to dispense the mysteries
of G d',grace; but there is a great
m1itmgie going on and the q:eètiiuns of
the diy, afecLting miians social ani re-
lgi-.uslife, are being discussed in the
forum o the shop, the street, the club,
the steamboat and the railway train
There the lay Catbolio must uphold hie
honor and the honor of the Caurch. In
the arenaof every day life thevoice ofthe
layman alone la beard. Religion ie the
one great question that in argued every-
where sad by everyone.

On Mond&3y morning, Rev. Dr. LiveUle,
ms Presîdent. declared thbe SchloP hen,
paid a I:racerul complinrt ta hie pre
decessor, made some pertinent remarks,
amng nthers recommending great
punctuality in attendance at the lect tires,
and introduced the Rev. Brother Justin,
of Manhattanville College. Provincial of
the Christian Brothers. -

Brother Justin gave an intereting ac-
count of the convention in Toronto to
consider measures of an educational and
relormatory nature. He introduced the
already mo well and so favorably known

.lecturer, Rev. Hugh T. Henry, of Phila.
delphia, who gave one of hie able inter.
pretations of Shakespeare, a short ah-
stract of which we present. In the au.
dience we noticed the well known littera,
teur, Rev. Tialhot Smiitb. of New York,
Rev. Fatier .larey and Dr. -eury.
brother of the lecturer, and wife, of
Philadelphia.

The Rev.lectuirer began by saying that
the commentators of Shakespeare have
been endless in numbers and untlagging
in zeal. Every year brings forth new
lecturers and new books illustrating the
poet of all grades of merit and promin
ence. Nevertheless, the va.at miultitudes
for whose benefit this prodigious energy
profeises to expEsd itself have in tru.h
little ecmongh familiarity with the poet.
This seema to be an age that loves rather
to read books abou, books than the
original books themselves. The pur
pose of the presenut course of lectures
was to attempt to show how the study
of Shakespeare may be undertaken with·
out the postulate of a long array of
critical impedimenta. Proceeding on
the assumption that in many artistic re-
spects the poet does indee repeat hii-
self, the lecturer took as the text of hie
discourse, the tragedy of Macbeth, and
in elaboration of its purposes to astuiy
all of the plays in some fashion by
means of intelligible allusions to other
plays, indications of similarities and
contraste in their place ad execution.

This firet lecture demît witb the firstu
act. Having read the first scene he ad-
verted to the opinion of Seynour, who
found no reasonable motive for i and
therefore considered it apurious. There
are two weighty reasons for differing
with tulle critic, a poetic and a dramatic
ahe. The poeic, reason ie thatrShake
speare wished to draw un away from the
actual world vith its prosy weights and
measures of motive and action into a
preternatural world, unembarrasced by
any of the ordinary subjective clauses of!
our own personal environment. The
scene of the weird sistere ie the key-note
of the play. The second reason is a
dramaitic one-the scene sounding the
dramatic key-note of the whole action.
Thi lecturer then illustrated the prin-
ciple of the key-note in other plays of
the poet.

He next made the samescene serve as
a text for a discourse on the same pre
ternaturai creations of!Sbakespeare. The
contrauted characters of Macbeth ar i
Banqua in the third scene fornud an
other text for illustrations o! Ute prin
ciples of the dramatic fort.

The method of Shakesperean stiudy in
the schools is faulty becaiuîse udilue
str.'ss is laid on the critical and not
sufficient on the artistic phases of the
study.h a

\\ eregret t hat t elatenessof Lhe
hour prevented un giving mre thai a
very brief abstract oi Dr. OWLary's lee
ture on a subject of uaivenrsai interest by
remason (if the present political crisi! in
Greece, the nother of the beautiful in
literature and art.

The lecturer said that Greek literature
differed in its development froni that of
other nations in hs much as it bas been:
steadily progressive and marked by no
period of decay. One reason if tnis i.
to be found in the physical aspects of the
contry which favored the growth of the
sentiment of the beaut.ifiul. 'This love oh,

Grecia abmructer and accounts fo tOc
superiority of all thxat Greece produced
both lin literatumre and art. It strength-
ened a d puiied their imagination ud

realmis of thoughit. WVe sec this above
all in the wrnitings o! Homier, in which
imagination runs riot and the sublime
bas been most frequently attained. It
was from him thast Æischylus learned
the wonderfal story of Agamemnon.

The plays of Euripides, wile lacking
thbe vehemience and sublinity of!
./Eschy lus, surpassed themi in the quality
of humanity.•

SPANIBH AND ENGLISH COLONISTS.

[sacned Ileart Rev-iew, Boston.]
Lord Dufferin, lu a speech ta the peoa

pie of Bristol, ie reportcd ta bave said,
in comnparing the results cf the discover-
les of Columbus and Cabot, that "in the
caravel af Columbus lurked the Inqui-
sition, elavery and carnage." This leade
the Catholie Universe to ask if Lord
Dufferin does not really know some-
thing more about the origin of African
slavery. Evidently be must be very ig-
norant if he is not aware of the fact that
New England rum purchased many a
black man's body if not his saul, and
that the early Englihh coloniste, who
folloived in Caibot's wake, were as far
fron being.saints as were the Spaniards
who were,inspired to-come ta the New
WorldaLfter the discdveries of Coltim'bus
Doubtlesa there were good and bad
among both. t'he En tish and the:$pan.

ishettlers. ~Sounrets are ready to
i "ààyex ê'dition: thar., romises pluft

r a t.Trot 9 2ope whÔ we1t ta

I i

California in the early days of the dis-
oovery of gold.there were not ail reput-
able and hones men. If they had been
there would ha.'e been no Vigilance
Committee. L-rd Dn'fferin, in the opin-
ion of the TUE WiTNES3 of Montreal,
used not to be a bigot, and the same au
thority says : "In Canada. at any rate,
he used to leave the emigratton and
other vexed questions alune mnd said
nothing to affront the Qa*en's Cathnlic
subjects." I may hanve got into bad
om!n.pany, houest c nLuporary. since he
left the New Domiinin. There were
three sailors of Bri toil City who were
not models of ail the virtur e nccordling
to Thackeray's song, and thev may have
left some descendant in the English port
whecca John and S-baistian Cabol sailed
in search of new countries for an Englishking.

BUBONIC PLAGUE FEARED.

A HRITISH SHIP FRoM CALCAUTTA HELD IN
* LUAftANTI_ý;E AT SAN FR&IÇCttico.

SAN FàNcisco, July 19.-The British
shi Maud, which sailed into port late
on Thursday last, bas been ordered into
quarantine. On the voyage across the
Pacific from Calcutta one of lier crew
died, and the quarantine <ilicers are of
the Opinion tnat the sailor died fron

th renddhuuiepge. Two otheris
of the men were il fromn the same dis-
easp, but when port wa reacher they
were convtleccerît. 'l'li quarantine
phyiicians decided that the vessel should
he careiully igurrded until ail the germs
of the plague that inight be on her were
killed. .... .

PILGRIMAGE TO ST. ANNE DE
BEAU PRE

FOR MEN ONI.Y, ANI, USNDER TIlI UiREioN

oF TIlE in.Iî Mi'TotiIr FATH ERS
Rev. Father Strubbe has just an-

ninced a pilgrinage for men only, to
St. Anme de Beaupre. It wili be held on
Saturdav, August 31. The steamer
Three Rivers, whic'h has done snch ex
cellent sPrvice on this route. wiIl ccn vey
the pilirims to their dlestination. The
fare for the round trip is plaed aLt a low
l'gure for both u<lltes and children. The
succees which attended the pilgrin4ge
of the women held under the sanme ans
pices last week. shoLld be a s pecial in-
ducement to ail Irieb Catholica, young
and old, to take advaintage of the op por.
tunity to visit the ce'lehbr&tedi shrine if
St. Anne. The Redempm;tmorist Fat en
for a great many yeairs have had the di-
rection of ail pilgrimages for Iriesh Catho-
lics, and the results attained, froni a
çspiritual point of view, have been very

gratifying. The parishioners of the dit-
ferent parishes should support their
praisewort.hy ellarts.

ANCIENT ORDER 0F Hl1BERNIA NS.

myrIsIo', No. 3 TO HOL ITS ANSUAI. OUTINo
oor-(IsT 5.

The A. O. H. Division No. 3 will hold
its annual excurii )n to Lake St.. Peter on
Aug. 5. The steamer Tnree River lias
been chartered by the organiza-tion tor
the trip, and all the arrangements for the
outing are now well under way. lin the
absence of the Preaiment, Mr. D. Gallery,
vice president, and Mr. Williarn Rawley,
the iniîdefatigable secretary of th e Branch,
have ail the matters in charge. and judg-
ing. from the manner in which these
oiP'ers have admimistered sinular uniidr
takings iin former year, the excursioi
should be a grand succeas.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

At theregnilar meeting ofSt Anthony's
Braunch No 50) C.B.A., held on Wed-
nesday, July 7th, the following resolu-
tions were uanimously idopted :.

Wheroas, it ILaS pleased Almighty Gad
to rpmove, by death, the wife of our os.
teened fellow.member, Bro. J. Carrill,
be it

Rlesolved, That, while humlibly suh-
mitting to the Wili of our Divine Re-
deemner. we desire to extend to Brother
Carroll and his family our heartfeit .* i
pathy in the lois they have sustaim di,
he by the death of an uafrctionate wif,
and hiis children a loving miotther ; but
we trust tb.t the knowledge that Bhe
whom they nourn bas left this home for
a hetter one will give then strength and
courage in this their lhour of trial.

Rie.oived, That a copy of this resoli-
tion be forwarded to Bro. Carroll and his
fanily and to THE TRUE WITNESS for
publication.

.. E. DoYLE, Secretairy,

R{EV. BROTHER YUNG DEAD.

Rev Brothe .Jp ÃMae YunC S V.oner other oDepfd Drie bInduitr'
ond, rt oft. oea adu Mile End, died

enddenly Tumesday evening. 12thb instant.
Shortly after five o'clock, Brother Yang
had admnitted a lady to the chu ch , auid
stood at the door while the went over to
one of the pews. When she knelt downm
she heard a noise, mand, on turning
around, saw the brother lying on the-
floor. She summoned assistance, but
when the other brothmers arrived Broth r
Yung was de md. Coroner McMahion was
notitied, and after investigation decided
that death was due to naturaul c <mses,.
Deceasedi was born in Mets, Alsace, in
1821, of French German parente, and was
76 years of age. In 1855 hie came to

Monrelonthe' ivto of the Imit
Bisbop Burget, and founderl the Indus
trial School for the deaf a.nd dumb,
which has been prosepPring ever since
The remains of Brother Yung were taken
to Joli ette, where the head 'house oi the
Order is situated.

Litke bltousnesa, dyapepsta, headache roCnat
patton, gour stomamii, Indigestion arO promPtlY
cured by Booc'a PlUs. They do their work

Hods
ensny and thorougbly.Best after dinner pills.
£5 cents. Ali, druggts.s
Prepmre4 by Q. L. ond à c., Lowel
The ia PM totaki wth Hood' àsarnpmar

OUR NEW YORK.LETTER.

Under the Glare of the Sun in
the Metropolis.

The Provailki e nowM.il cor SuC Siaumues
or Cii.enso le Obtaln reI Air-

The 5'reseoed PeiilIe .Ibrary
untfltair - <nmaDg... as

NEIv Yott,, July 19.-The we'hier
here in the great metropolis of Americat
continues sweltering, andt he rush for
stiuer resorts of thuse whîo are mble ta
afford the luxury liai been something
unprecedented. Meanwhile the mîunici
pal auithoritics are conmeiiend iig v ur t r
pnoblem îatenudimgtiia iiimuulionition cai
the lot of those whmo are complelled to
spend the heatud cpeil muiner the glare o'
a New York utin. 1'erhaa ine of <lis
most feasible works in til' diri c: in lis
that of 'residI nt C. O'lrien, iidock Cm
nissioner, whio ia jrm'5ing_ hi ir titi con
struction of nire, wlhatt lie a rus', rc-reàa
ti on docks. An n'mt n utt hirizinmi: ths
erection ofifsuch pii-rs was psi il ,
and explains the ir ipbject a ful. wp-
" An et t> provitte lr mte iea1ilth aoi
recreatin of tOi-h peolu b si tiinup <irt
cert ain niers a logmt Ihei ir -n r -a m tie
cit.v of Nlpw YoIrk for tiln ir umle, and ti
mttike plirovisioins ftr s' itiw mair i rs.nu' iw
tion of uiesini es b1y thme pho' iile oi tii
State at sucl pisrs.'

DI.CATIOmN oulm'': 1mi>J

.e or ui hiti. ill Nurtvid>'î r .'wauiOl
inz .f our Mtil piers. lit i Premidelîn
0 Brien ioeis thlat there m.y bai'
iiiainy ias ten le ru at r iiet jeid. Tihe
tirst muer' to r':i-h n colp!etio ulis at thl
foot of Ei Thini nt. Anolur am
the foAot o Em Twinty tnrti si r i, wil;
open in Augut. and two ot-mrs. nime mLt
the lu <i Churip ir e ru-ml. North
liver, andu anuotluer tt thlt, it tWE,st

0.x -'nn.'Iihel-andi t wefth a rt, will l-
ready t-r msus oiwm-iît theîl'ui e 4t s.
4 -mi. A ifLiu, mîlt t rt<mt or'l' um-mitV
sç.'-iitlrect, iNsurthRivvr, Ia hie'ui
aiestlf(.
Tut- subeLmee would mni, ver hu ' r-achid

its pre ri nt tage h ad îit not en for the.
eff. ris ft a sst-r or mmmre n -lde wanuinis-m
who had n tixibe uftferitg ut chuidrn mi
and wommnm in the tVenuei district auît
lent all thiujr -ienrgiims to su.eeire relieltor
thei. The saem-rvidnumuises for a suiiper
intenden-.'ofeic dIek ani a woImnL<
ciretak r ic the day .-tini t-and two it
might to hwx>k after thei miifortsm of ti t
wonien and childr nu Tiilt -îermî t1i,
foot of Eist TI.irit !et.. i la t: malimt sut
the firet four. l. is 3i fîe-t long, 52 feet
Wie aihlle second story is 22 feet high.
It u is tit t of tseel arnd u II accommodate
hive thoumearid or six thiuisand peuple.
Tiîere are settee3 foir tive litindred. Ile -

<viier e 113roidei frce of eharge, ma
there are ail nec-esary appiintmientm.
A bandstand occui, Athe cemtre olf tl-
1îro n ie'am e, anu there ut md ui n.ic .ver
iigiat î'.xcît 1lýiiiuhuî>- amud \eiiesma,
and aleo on Siturdauy d ii Suniday a:ter-
ioouls. A policeman in irachargec- said thant
'luring the two we liiie pier had leen
opena there hiaid not. hruimi asinglei arreet.

Ai E ii. iS :omm s.

Another proicsitiun to the mame end
is ituat ut .\lr cub A üs sicretary of
tistemmitee onu xmall arks. 'i-
esu.gtin is that ths-stiltl parkls nbouuiild
ira mli etm- wlere i t wastpsi ble hi
Estaiblisheti iamur nchiol, ani serve <mou
ther Ialmygrtmuniii of tih hle l bildrexi,
anI ialiso us mulic pla' gr.imîudes It Lie
auleso tuggustml ithamît tle ro>f pmav rune
of th Osheto' i ma bv he nmade iinilableL ti)
tbe p'uIblic ouit oficihool hontre. by umieans
uif enit ranesti idepdent of thc sehool-
rooms b

NEW t': Nçl. : ITt,1 1 an1 A ic.,

But Lei suij'et at iresent whih is
specially iînter img t.h redi4linig public
uit N w Yorkha iuthe arrantgen-iuE-man for tie
gren ew L x'cmpublic library hnialtinug. The
tirs.liminairy' coinpmîmst tionu ''t arimijtc'tes
<'ieksed li-t wmus k annld one huniilmidrei fII
wre sb mi l The jiEu ari' : Prol.
\illiam it uWire, of l.'uuhnbi UllIive'r
sity Brnard R. Green of ti' inow Con.
gremseionxal Libîratry, aind Dr. Billings,
director of the New Y rk i'îbulic Littr<ty
Ii thi compel)itin oly thei suiceiet i
twelve are to be rewardetl, receiving M.t i
eaich. Frm the twelve dra'wigs seiected,
sjx wili Lu probably chioi i Lo ake partj
in a second competitinm. With thIemi
will be iasmociaitusd six arci ts of' prom--
inience, whîo will Obesel'ctedl by a coimi-!
mixitie oh the TrcLste. For thlhis er

competitour will be knownî andî eachm willi
receive %00h hum his work. 'lh' se com-
petitore will chîoose tOnree practicinig ar.-
chitects, who. togi-ther witîî thlree nwni-m

re ao theIr o iruts, ai Lin.'

eris o! ofdrawinîs
.The building wsill Oc erected on the

site of thue oId reservoir at FifthO Aveunne
mind Forty-secontd areet, whii ch imasures
about 4182 feet lu depth withu a frontamge
oun Fifth Av,îue of 455 feet. The_ build.-
ing will be 25 feet by :350, and will cost
$1.700,0J00, excluiieve of the heating,
lightingi muid ventilamting appliances, fuir.-
nmture anmd shelving, architects' fees, anmd
the cst of! tOc removal ai the reservoir.

t le itendeid th.at the book stacks mnd
reading rooms will bec susceptible of en-
largimenit to a capacoity of 4,1000.000 vol.'

mues T0e0library ow posesses about

catalouedi pamphlets.

OREATER Nw YORK's GETnI .

Brooklyn Bridge is to be enlarged, but
in such a manner as miot to interfere
with Park 1ow or encroach upon its
linîts. The plans provide for a plat
form aixteen feetu above the present level
of the tracks on the brlidge structure
and extending to the north end 180 feet.
In this space will be a wide platfornm
with'four tracks running on itsufficient
to accommodate eigh t cars. IL in planned
that as they come in the cars will un-
load from one aide and load on thi
other. The present. building will be ex-
tended sixteen feet on either aide for its
whole length.. Cars may approach the
loop on four tracks,and Lhe necessity o-,
interlocking. switches has. been donc,
away with. Elevators.. will' be necea'
sary, and thé bridge officials insist that

1

And sings euch pretty little songs
Sinice papa doesn't drink.

Y< uele my pretty Sunday dresa;
Iîs every bit all new,

It ain't made out of nmaimma's dres,
The way se used tu d,'.

And mammam got a pretîty cloak,
Ail trimmed with Iunny fur,

And ppa' got some nice new clothes
And goes to church withl her.

TESTING HIS HONESTY.
Your druggist is honest, if, when you

aek hlm for a bottle-of Scott's Emulsion,
há ggi'es you just what you.ask for. He,
knowas thi le lbe .beet fori in which to
take C6d Liver Oil.

there shall be ailt 1,ast sfxtPen, capable
of accUnmodating tort.y wprsonmus each,
with a total capbacity ut 1î ;OI an hour.

RINGISI; UVEnIS IsTO iiTil Ai.

The cf ris of the M rchlians' A 9e-- Icia-
tion of New York to induce ,i ut tltown1
bi-nvers to visit thi market are atr etinig

mchli att-ntion umong the whoisule
deers (if the W iV-e. W le ihuy con-

cede tibuit th se d. urt ivil r.x in an
inc-rease mf Ii>.iiies fr Lhe New York
nierchantis, tbey 4U lot copilerihti i iany i
decrease ii thieir nwi m rad.. S t.Lnis
started the novemn-mt -iî ecn years ago.
The Il > rt of Tr.uÌm of that city issuie
round-tripm tickets to mcreliants in g.o i
standing tiroughuut the territory, tib S.
L 'isIl, mid as a cmi0114m n1 11I mîm. tithiuiiix
of byieraLt toi tht -liy vis m-ry lietv. Tiie
ex penîsie of tramns p rta&t ii is diiiviii
amoueung, thre wi-tmahimris i bt m Onitîmmu t li
buweri detil. Adtcurs ir, eniii' Wai*mt
Itst thamt t r .wh r' buîim s o
iiîrttiîmim-v iii dry imt m i i th ni' i.
eçi'rv liielat-mî i f<<bi 1 L-niid lfrli I rilv
rsit t1ioli in~ tlme I'Kilaiiiid< l u- \t't5L,

sion:'h-wsi c Kamusias imdmfV i viNi NeI-braska.

Tie New Yirk Ltta immîmniirw are con
iroit. d1 b ytt ihpr. u ct i .a lu ami' iv 1Im
s nl ir i , i n i ' 5 <i (I l ta
'I( (eIdlj l poun r tea, n iih lon
urrivuin : in thlips city a>bouit t1hw st '
.hily. Iq rdr t n hi n tihie Igen,'1rmt

eilmpre siln Wia tmhat ti1r wonMiiî putm
a duitv on teia. t ,is i ithe ir-t. ri, th

n, at i eua O ths y ar, a i. J . , ri->it a i l,
tiir ii himpomrtsers tmItk mlia thuev m.îd

.get.

SA% m''-IN ; iN A - m I <tr1-11, T%1, ii.

h.-w n ik . i i . v
,k, arei ~sppring t nîhk a ii st

tua limIvi' 1 uh i-Ihîm SI I i i. Ii LI-ý i e 1<

trI lin savi nma bm mik1s are ii.'l o1 mt\i

iinri un their Ii IMits. T1'1 r' isIl .1
il l ,t. ut Il i o il un i]m il' i S itI' 'o i wl ' t , Il

thie tl mek îrm tl t twforinio-r hiam uniI, riiad
ti liji ni m u , hm mmiNtimj i tIi' m
ii lh) 'I îtlirit1in kt,. simieh dà m 14 p :M ;r.

HON. EDWARD BLAKE

5%a < r. il lif . 'm li î .il Stu
coues. qsu App ia'*o, li bIitmrsi.

A dipchuLill muorm1 t IttaLwai t>> tiii hl.uniy

A very inteimmlcrestinmg pro(ai l b-ILiy the<
)i u lmîiuin 5 'vrill rnnt waes kL ît vI N

tii-t. mUt te tilu. i ndtilm ieven-il nrim th r 4
lis noIlumii -il rumaril | itre aM'iIbl ui
I uitm i i le litionmu t e-rti vu tI lit e% r-
riemî s. WnliIî lChiefJut ,lîije liginrt.
preitit sof th' O'Cmurt oft felYs r
iritario, ritiruh I f w m.ii nii i s. iIgo, Sir

(>iver Mowët eMiiimtî rit J.i ci.i ti d
the iIsitioln to the ii lin. i l.twsrd lbi,

I. LI. for Sou'h L mngforl, witlh the
uiimi(lirttinmiigItiait &uýsuria li m sSir liry
Stron)g relir-el frinn )theOi' îumaiilîm lie miiu*m
tolis Ir. ilamk- 4<miotid beome the Chi
.huistice of thire Sîaliremeig P n ii rt us t'atiiia<i,î
ai cis gratly etrig the il t hie liignsut

M 'îlîlitîd tini ii tis he miid
But. M . fl a xe hehal m thiir fi th ito frv

aii ieclinl It is nigrItt i d timat ti'
ltritimhll [ rnu om.iratImPtiiia kt aiiw
admi tinmg coiniimlul liwiiieres to the
.mliiie al CoInmmittee4 )f th- lrivy Con ii
'il, coinieimd t-he nomiineis if th olinif s

t> jin iigm. Itut fmor this Cuadiail wonimlui
uumontp<lim ave nimintti iM r Mîke

toi t hi' leuiiial Um roiLt t, anml ANIr iliki
wouald] prol l Y lis h i' lVI < 0,( if h e ' wIvie
pliedi( oI ani i<mmiiiy nwiti tI lole mtlir
mnbtiers uS re guirri smalarV. As i t h..
Chiet .ltie Si ruig is niw s.ittig as u
ienmibr f th t inim , wIIichIu liu.l

tu ii "i"iiim>urul tL ia <eni bii I l rk- fios:
Imiile as miaukinig thie t %V i l it mi l

(iif Jeslie. ft {Jmandiuil m and a tmi r
oifithe Jud oilnine! incom1paile.Cu hief iihii1 5m iiî;t g(%1('cît<>jamutliii.

aiuisf J.tiiie S r>;o has gone tii Enug
lan>I ti d es seua a u miane mîf thît

jidina<al 'n (nLtes(x(i imii ae ii
burnrhe Iy t Ii piublic t reairy ), andii ' %
four Im'diijtn mi Cuis weu.rîm i utr 1 -I
heariug bor ithe cniiiiit it-. on two Il
whicl hie was precinded ifroIm si in .iI
rem-on i h<inug ised juni lii
tlm when tiny w< ri- bioure his mir
court at >ttaivi. lie1 uisittiuig iin 11w
atieru twi aes> F. lb b.iin s'cari' ly go
ovelr to Englhii.d mio ti ni' a y er
and mt e, thenemI tmi 11 uiiur' mîiu>'
at, OLtawa, wetmr', in imet, h-i i iiIuId
bli statute imn sOu', Ct huanitit hi uixi
teri orsittiig oi thue .iciaiel mnit 1-tt
twicee as JIimniy CItriliiiii app a iury bu
eite red for hmeairinig miit n11, tI uutilnian
imiehiiunicr of the eIiiiiiti- t will be uabant.
o -eln iif hie Ls pr'enmia woulidiaimîm bi I

ulicîîmtLiiçd îiimlie >rimmmg a miy ise huit
lias bieiuen before tihe mjiireme Court uf

The sone teakdih alimet

In monr Lior ill 'inimîi'

governmment libi rty tuao nmnate~ to the
cmmittee senior' couns I utt thei hmmr w bi
are not jmii r'a uui i v i tii mi si lar

land or at alil evomnts to visi there sm
whîeneve'r the comiuuteiue h-ld a sitting.

SINCE PAPA O0E ri'T DR INK.

Mîy papma e aw!uI hmppy now,
,And mnamnmas Oiihax a1,

'Cause papa doesnflmLdu no more
The way he used to do.

And everytingm s so jolly now!.
'Tain't like iL used to be',iWhOen papa never stayed at home
Withi poor mammaî anîd me.

It madc me feel eo very bad

And thuough she'd smille 1'd spay the tear
A-hidir.g ini ber ey e. .

But now shîe laughs juit like the girls--
IL sounde so.ute, i Lhin k-
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Li No. 1 Ldics Shir Wailsts.

m t ii 1tjittM r ey VI* iwith ioi iled

f il msh i te r t .rillhm d an<d
tlm4iige vh i ulf w at 70< i mels iur

Il ri ry t , % ikli t, er

t"iii"i mi it e

Lol No. 2.--Ladies' Shirt Waisis.

Ils a vry v tli1h ilit. of Stirl Wijmt iîi r.

uIghtm. r ndiiis with. Glireil S ripms and
TlI I n' Imi.in-auml«V1i:W ijth

plinteLd kmu anii tIta1st( Mtyte ciollark ud
inirs ; i lie r-gi ar melliniii. price o t.hip

Shirt Wiest is t.m t> i90e. Tomrrow

price at -I5c.

Lot No. 3.-Ladies' Shirt Waits'

Ti e ililtlit. omif L iL s'Shir. Wai mts iri
eIX <miNi llel iiLi.<r1%ls (ifNew Muiiums, in nl1!
t iie lrtitiet ei Ir.. iînti animma'bl, (Grvene,
'iliks, Ilue, r s and Iacek and Nhite

f ilmt'i mm tri <ii<glirmi rutrmmsy iin tlue
grcat pîuntîrslImrî mie Thes ''icregilar
%,tL1iim <of 1 it i- iShiri VWaimLm im $.25
IX mmirr W'mpr ce imC5_

1 ini l iq m(f hl lier Irett.y Shirt Witt'
in inkm 17c.

'1 !FS. ( 11islIY C. imiLed,

11inn<4rrels of lViumf (hti s in Ugh,'It
SW- igi edlt tliml. ia M l

mie-miil( r stirlmieiir wea,îmr.
7.- 1Prei I.-.ghtC 1lth t , uim. isuall.

solli lt S -1111 vl Sali Prive $1 24.
I10 i b nt S111r11n '-r ( toth Cmmî pen-
îk <hssign, vury preli<y f r 'ving wmr,

Il, vinîr vi i, !. July ii rcSIo i m
1"-' I0 1 li .' h, m roeir l l Oith ( m sire

liei bt i n u-ri;% 1ii new smin Mh s. inn
v ifi blm-k braiil. i Lg l ar vahi ta

di(. im,' s'' inm er Clt h C n in n
vis g au s, trjii'i mi un - il driui -

Joehtevah- 5m Jly sie Prie

T'il E S.CAls 'V00,. Limite-N'llOvia sVLlil' %V. %s i . 1< 1

125 %velrpnt «w i.cy .col-
r I I'i un ( GX r tn' in mitronsi,

1". de ,lily Me ivie g.,
R2. jdmices1t1îmolm, ers i Whi ,-

Grnminls, wit Ari pie ands scroll )Iesignr,
Iivgîular valui .IC .hily Kie Price 0,

M P P11  'd'W I I"AFEUIC%

180jl pieces lipl 1 e \½i.sh Fabhric's in~
Prsly Stri pe anil Slrmll Dre igms. im rport-
et tom rtil at 15; y rd. J.1mly S.kl Price

120 pieces Li n a Colored Crepoins with
ikight Stripe of I'ink. Ble, Greei,
White, otc., al-o iin llbtek (Grotnids wil b
Sroll Desigmns. Rgmular vauie 201k yird.
July Sale Price 12('.

TRFE S. CARSLEY CO.. Limited.

150 jieces Bmiutiful Organdy 'Muslinl,
exquisite patteri in Dresden and Po -
padmiur I)esigns. 'The colors mare magni-
ticent combinations and delicate tinte off
PiLiks, Greansu, Blues, etc., and is the
light t and coio'st of labrics. 'bese
charming goods are pirticularly adapted
for Lidieb Shirt Waimts or S iuîn-mer os-
tumes, and are sold regularly for 25o and
30 yard. Tonorrow Sale Pice eis16 yd,

LiNEN ORENAI>INES,
55 pi-0 ces stylish Linen Ground Grena-

dines, with elegant striprm in bright
colors, as Pink, Yellow, Brown, Red,
tc. This is one of the most fashionable
fahries and was imported Lo.seil at 3c
yard. Tonorrow's Sale Price i only 17c
yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited,

Mail Orders carefully filled,

ThS. UÀRTTED,
1765 to 1188 Notre Dam. sgret
192 t '94' St. Jameï-Streot,

HONTRE AL E-

.4:,,:

MONTREAL'S
GREAT EST 'STORE.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,
192 t ul94 S. lamesiStreet.

MONT1':EAL.

he i i nc t reasin F..ster than any ot.s'
Store in Miare.i Io.<.-

JULY CHE AP SALE.
Tl'.i e , *t ' i le ot k11mÌ in ( umda.

li i "aly n a mia.

Ua01tv\ 8kd'hîi ) n l-îî~
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SIR DONALD'S PEERAGE.

The Daiy Chronicle of London says
that Mr. Cbarnberlain, finding that his

plan for colonial representation ln the
House of Commons la out of the ques-
t.ion. wants Canada, Austrahia and South
Africa each to have a representative in
tb.e House of Lords, and for this reason
svisbed Sir Donald Smith. the Canadian
ligh Commissioner, raised to the peer-
ege. Mr..Chamberlain hopes that when
tbe Premiers rpturned home and con-
sulted their governments they will ar.-
rar" for the nemination of these repre-
aentativea."

This is a subject upon which a great
demaof nonsense bas been written.
Vatil the Q-een's Jubilee, the Imperial-
Jata were looked upon_ as a small body of
barmless ultra-loyalists, with pleasant,
if somerbat wild dreamns, of an ail ab-
aorbing Empire. Since the colonial
Tremiers have been in London ail kinda

fa speculation have been set afloat. A
carefi perusal of the speeches of our
own Premier will convince the masI
caual observer that the m atter i sjtill
in a nebuloiu condition. In so far as
CQanada ie concerned the people feel that.
they are in a singularly happy condi-
tion. Noà change is desired at present.
,We have Home Rule in earnest, with ail

-its blessings, and we are in no lurry for
- Any other condition of affaira. Soie

day it may be necessary to reconsider
*the question of cur relations to the E-
pire and to provide for the strengthening

- o, tie that binds us to the Mother
Country. When Chat time comes the
matter will. no doubt, be submitted to
the ponsideration of the people at large.

a s,.fres and intelligent community
Canada will be ready to do its share in

'-he premises, but neither Mr. Chamber-
Jlain nor Mesrs. Anybody else have any

right, nor wil he or they be allowed, to
dispose of any portion of our liberties,
or of our resources, withou the consent
freely given and freely expressed of the
majority of the Canadian people. Sir
Donald Smith ig a level-headed High
,ommiasioner of Canada; he knows the
pecullaritie of our population and the
:aspirations of the rising generation, and
Mr. Chamberlain will do well to be ad-
Nised by the Ild Netor, as he na doubt
will, before any step is taken to define
our position in the Imperial legislative
nachinery. Sir Donald was raised to
the peerage for distinguished services in
many paths of public weal. He will be
able to render good service to Ihis coun-
try in the House of Lords; but to sug-
gest that he was given bis promotion for
the object, hinted at, i to ignore the
great role he bas played in Canada's
development, as well as in the fields of
philantrophy and of popular as weil as
of bigher education.

COnnIENCEME~N I' ADDRESS ES.

-In looking over our exchanges we find a
rZge number Of excellent addresses de-

-Jivered tO graduating students in differ-
ent parts of Canada and the United
etatLes Indeed tbis seems to Se on ex-
-ceptionai year as regards tbe emiensce
as well as the eloquence of speakers who
undertook the task ofa peaking to the
.yéung men, prior to their entering upon
the stormy ses orlife. Amanget aliera
je the Et. Èev. T.S. Byrne, Bishop of
Nashville, Tenu., who struck a good iote
in a 'vigborous aidrets, teling the gradu-
aIes 0o-bthe Cbristian Brotheàs'sCollege,
St. Louis, Mo., to stand by their faith.
The folowin"g extract is warthy of the
catefui study af Catholic young men:

anot bedni thd-tiI thers dees
vest a judice againatCath'olics ; that
* is ate vithot bèingâppaient; that
i t peevaes ohr liteüEüùre, aur 1mlas andi

r' o 1 and póitica e tiaI it
;n à 4an .hnoxioushaâtatidii i

wsêÙi4UúnaotT 'ke~a pagan, while
proclaaming ahimself a OaoThoi ,' If'bis
oonduct be aù exetaplifloation of him pro,-
fesions ;jif his l ne such that he cani
stand'beforete oirrd with pure heart
and eleàn banda> and challenge ita malig-
aiy; then, Iay, thst a these day., nid:

-IL, «thls lard, blireligion viii b. no'bar
Io his advancement in ansy business or

rofession 'that is worthy i engaging the
thoughts or th ene rgy of man. The re.i
glon tuf Mr. Taxiey did ual preven là iM
tram reichiR Ithe distingish pition
of Cie! Justice' of the Unted States;
and neither did that of Mr. Charle
OConir -pre-vent -hlm from, reaping
gOI nolument trom his profesion an§
Ewinning the splendid reputation of being
the firet lawyer of the land."

CENTENARY CELEBRATION OF '98.

Fifteen years ago an association was
formed in •reland for the purpose of
celebrating the one hundredth anniver-
sary of the rebellion of 1798. Naturally
the association took root in the United
States, and now it is proposed that next
summer there shahl be a national pil-
grimage froma Amexica to Ireland to'
commemorate the event and to revive
the memories of the great men who
figured in the lat important struggle for
Irish independence. A pamphlet issued
on the subject announces:

t The object of the National Com.mittee, wbich meeta la Durblirn, vas ta
cernent the relationship o these native
Irishmen and Icish descendanteso tbat
at the proper time they would journey
back to the Emerald Isle ard show to
the people of the earth what a powertul
nation Ireland would be if ber sons had
stayed at home.

Among oinr objects of the Associa-
tion is the raising of funds with which
to erect a ruitable monument to the
nenory of Irel tnd'a fallen beroes. The
pilgrimages will be to Wexford, Kildare,
Atntrims, Down, and to other parts of
Irpland which were the acenes of havoc,
victory or defeat, in the insnrrEcrion
ninety-nine years ago, when the Irish
people rose and kught for liberty.

It bas been arraniged to have a ten
days' sojonrn in Irilard in tlie summner
o tsat year at excursion rates, vithe he
privilege of renaining a year. Varicus
aide trips will keep Ihe pilgrimu busy
aightseeing. Anorg the pricipal au-
niversary celebrations will be that oi
Vinegar Hill, in commenmoration of
Theobald Volfe Tone, the founder of the
Society ofi Jnited Irishncn. This anni-i
versary will be celebra-ed on June 22."

A committee of l>ronminent descend-
ants ni Irishmen hais been formed in
New York, and it in proposed to charter
two eteamers icr the :-ilgrimage. The
anima of the promolers are a gua-rantee
of the duiccess aof he enteprise. Nu
doubt many Irish Canadians will wend
t.heir way to Erin'a shores on the occa-
sion of this memorable centennial.

TrIE Federal Courts of Colorado will
shurtly be the scene of a prelimsinary
straggle for wealth before which the
fabulous resources of even Monte Cristo
sink into iisignificance. Itis an appli-
cation on behalf of Leonard S. Ballow
a-id Alexis M. Say of New York, against
tue owners of the Little Johnny Mine,
a' Lead ville, the plaintiffs demanding
a-i interest in the property and an ne
omunting of the minerai taken from the
Uncle Sam claim since June 29,1893. It
ji4 alleged that, in 1890, John F. Campion
a id othera secured a three-years lease on
the varions properties now constituting
the Ibex or Little Johnny Mining Com.
pany, and during this period the defend-
ants became aware of the riches within
the Uncle Sam and Johnny claims , that
these facta were withbeld from the plain-
tiffs, who upon the strength of untruth
fui statementa and misrepresentations
as to te value of the claims were in-
duced to transfer to Campion their in-
teresta for a nominal sum. The plain-
tiffs also allege that they werd defrauded
out of the royalties due them, and that
since June, 1893, over $30,000,000 in gold
bas been extracted from the Uncle Sam
claim, and they ask that because of this
fraud the sale be set aside and an ac-
cunting ordered.

The plaintiffs' attorney stated in court
that l this property the fabulous suim
of $150.000,000 worth of gold was in
sight.

IT i an old Scotch axiomn, tbat the
fewer presents one gives bis intended
bride the botter; and in the case of
Harry Lansing, of Lincoln, Nebraska,
ius co.non .saense is strongly empha-
sized. Mr. Lansing.coureed Misa Oafey
and aowered on her $2,000 WorthO f
presents. Miss Oakiey accepted both
lhe preaents and bimiself; but, when the
Lime came to ratify the bargain, she ac-
companied another man to the altar.
Now Mr.Lansing wants bis $2,000 worth
of presents back, ad, as tie Iformer Miss
Oakley refuses to return them, he is in-
voking the &id oi tise law.

ADvroS -from Rnoie are to the effect.
that the-Vatican, has-called uponthe
French Bishops "'to sueply information
as t the:different kinds of eoclesiatical

musi intÈèé-doceeiåand the" P e -le
~j~x ifnsruotions on the~ suSje)

wth t ntiIrnisicuo Àib"lto f
maeim a/Maa.Wä A-a0

e.zas weual Mnd p fIiý 1-
amsie of -aàd nd Moaredo.s not

meet.with lh. Ppe's -spprovsl," It is
-wi to take att such repora with a
grain of sait.

Tas Reverend Luke Caullagban, who
obtained the degree of D.D,, n aRome, a
short time ago, has le the Holy City
and arrived in England lat week. The
Reverend Doctor bs just left L-verpoul
to proceed to Ireland,.where h. Wil re-
main until the 3Oth instan. He Wil
raturn tu Canada by the S. Vancouver
of the Dominion Line and b In Mont.
real on &h Auguet next. We wish hila
a safe return to his native city, where he
will be heartily welcome. Rev. Martin
Callagban, S S, is visiting his brother,
Rev. James Callaghan, at Baltimore. IL
ia undermtood the latter reverend gentle-
man will once more resume bis pastorate
in St. Patrick's Church s one of the
assistants to Rev. Father QuinlivanP.F.

Two Chicago priPats werm prostrated
by the intense heat at Chicago, last.
week, both of whom have auocunbed.
They are Rev. August Folton, colored,
pistor of St., Monica's Church, and the
Rev. Otto Gaenbaum, pastor of St.
Nicholas' Cburch. In the death of
Father Folton the Catholic Cnurch of
the United States loses one of thi two
men of bis race engaged in the sacred
ministry of the altar. He left hi. resi.
dence early in the afternoon to mai:e
some sick calle, but had scarcely pro.
ceeded three blocks when ho was struckj
unconscious, in which condition he died.1
Father Folton was forty-six years aold.
In the case of Fatber Goenbaum bis
extreme old age accelerated the fatal
strengt.h of the stroke.

A BE3SATIONAL despatch telle us that
the projected visit of the Duke and
Dichesas iof York to Ireland in creating
considerable apprehension in British
Rayal and Ministerial circles. It is seri.
ously stated that efforts have bren made,
informally, to ascertain irom the Irish
leaders in parliam'ient whether they pro
pose to organize, or countenance, any
hostile demonstration against England's
future King and Queen. AL Ithis in
simply rubbish. If thbe Duke and Duchess
go to Ireland, the Iriash people are not
likely to do anything that will mar their
wide-world reputation fur generou hoas-
pitalit.y. Tue people will not go into
hysterics of loyalty, but they will re-
ceive tbe distinguished guests witb the
courtesy they deserve, and the charac-
teristic geniality of the Irish race.

REPREBEncTATIVEB O lhe various-Cath-
olic societies et Bostc and vicinity met
in that city last week to arrange for the
convention af the Catholic Young Men's
National Union, to be held there on
AugusL 31 and September 1. IL may be
a matter of comment that the Catholic
young men's associations of the States
seein to take a greater interest in each
other's welfare than du similar bodies in
C Lada. A convention of Canadian
Catholie young men' associations
similar to the one in contemplation in
Boston could not but be productive of
good resultl. In any event the sugges-
tion i wortby of more than a passing
considpration.

THE statements frequently publisbed
in the Press that Americans are only too
glad to fall down and wornbip the aria-
tocracy of the old worid have received a
strong rebuke a the bands of Mr. Ogden
Goelet, a wealthy Aumerican at present
aojourning in London. 'I îwould rather
see my daughter in.her grave than con-
tract such a marriage," i the remark
attributed to him when speaking-to a
close friend recently, referring to a report
that Miss Goelet was engaged, or about
to be betrothed, to the young Duke of
Manchester. The noble Duke at best is
far from being an attractive specimen of
the genus homo, and in addition to this
his financial atlairs are far from being'
in a state which wuuld justify a.wealthy
bride in accepting bim.

. THE Boston police authorities are de-
termined to put a stop to the wholesale
ilaughter of birds for the sake of fáshion
and in doing se bave t eok Ibmeproper
chord. While il bas always been an
offence to kil them, the new law forbid,
under a penalty of $f0 for each offence,
the selimg or wearing O bleds' bodies
and feathers. The. chief oi the State
police bas sent a circular to every Mil-,
liner and dealer in Massachusetts deal-
ing in such goods ainforming them of the
passage of the new act.

THE Montreal correýondent of the
Toronto World bas turned his guns on
Mr. Tarte., ie says that the Liberal
leaders of!this district make eio secret o.
their determ'inatione to bring about bth
retiremesnt".of:Mr.,Tarte frein the.admin'-

istatin a!Ötawa.

à s Cocnnua,1oun é.l-known-
o cben h b isitigféjt8ere e 'ot e i.

fiends, and~. falteing dm• ~ I•
are' moreidaagIrode ko 'governmentia
tban thé attacksof their eheius."

.Aoosaoreh eoéhoes' of the Jubilee
celebration of Her Majety the Queen,is
the foHowing Loudon depalch.-

Perhaps an odd feature of the services
at St. Paul's has not been reported in
Anerie. Sir Walter Parratt, who pr
sidedst the oru, pia)-d tho -nad"na
audhe and achoir asang the rejected
second verse, that from sheer shame the

ple have refused o aing for bh elut
tbirt years. The fieut verso.and the
thi everp oni knows' I vil give the,
second:

Send ber victorious
Long to reign over us,

God sae the Queen.

SECOND VESI.

O Lord, our God! arise,
eatter ber enemies,

And make them tall 1
Confound their politics,

- Frustrais their knavish tricks,
On Thee our hopes we fix.-

God gave us ail.

And Sir Edwin Arnold adds: "I will
nt be accounted indiscreet to observe
that it was lier Majetv's own wish that
the old text of ' Goa Save the Queen' was
maintained."

La Minerve in a ecent issue gare the
origin of the national anthem "- Gd
Save the Queen." uIthe memoirs of
Le Marquis de Crequi it is related that
when Louis XIV. paid a visit to the
Convent of St. Cyr, which was a board-
ing hoo, e seholars a. he entered
the chapel sang in unison a little hymn.
The words were the composition of the
Lady Superioresa, and the munic was by
the famous Lulli. The following are the
worda:-

Grand Dieu, sauvez le roi!
Grand Dieu, vengez le roi!

Vive leroif!
Que toujours glorieux
L uis victorieux
Voie ses ennemis
Toujours soumis

Grand Ditu, sauvez le roi!

The song and m:-.sic found their way
into England in the following manner.
Handel, the Germaan composer, who was
musical directorat the Court of George I.,
heard the piece at St. Cyr. He asked
for a copy of it, and, having obtained it,
on bis return to London presented it to
Hi Britannic MajEsty as bis own com-
position. In a short time the simplicityi
of the air, as well as its solemnnity, won
it favor and it soon was generally adopt-
ed as the National Anthem.

Faom the despatches fron London to
the American press it would seem as if
United States Secretary of State Shermani
bas been able to give an extra twist to
the Lion'. tail. His sharp reply to Lord
Salisbury, touching the seal dispute, bas
aroused all the virulent indignation oft
the newspalers of the great English
metropolis. The Globe bas the follow.
ing

" The memories of Cleveland's imper-
tinent message are all revived by tbe ex.
traordinary and inaulting despatchf
wblcb Mr. Shermnan had pezrnitted ta
find i way into th papera. Waiving
the merits of the question, which, for-
tunately, is ne for the naturalits, the
astonishing tone of Mr. Sherman ia iin
defiance ot only ofi Ib usages aofdipa-
nxascy, but of Ibm maxime of ordinary
civility. Englishmen will be glad to see
that Lord Salisbury bas, so far as a
patrol of the seai fisheries is concerned,
treated the message as though it had
never been sent. If he were tu go a step
further and ta direct Sir Julian Paunce-
fote to intimate to Mr. McKinley that
Her Majesty's Government declines to
receive despatches couched in such lan-t
guage, and could only reply to the next
by handing Col. Hay bis passports, the
action would be indorsed by the corn-
plete approval of the nation."
* The Times, in its usual dignified way,
plainly states tbat the Secretary is unfit
for his office. Meanwhile the Foreign
Office i keeping its counsels to itselt.

TE Midland Review, commenting
upon the action of Rev. D. Parker Mor-
gan, the Episcopal minister of Trinity
Church, New York, who recently draped
bis pulpit with the English flag, and,
during the course of a sermon, declared
that a'monarchy was preferable to a Re-
public, says:

The statement, it ia reported, has
created a sensation.

While this may be true, it i alseo a
fact, tbat not a single patriotic council
in the United States ha& passed a reseln-
tion 'ondemning his utterance. If he
were a Catholic pliet, what a spiAling
of patriotic rhetoric there would have
been t .

After all, why be severe upon the poor
:parson? He feels, that way and he is
not by himsef. This cry of Anglo-Saxon
brotherhood bas. a deeper significance
than mot people dream. There are a
number of ' American first families'
who are beglnning to sigh for a monarch
ta raie then.,i. yron- once Wrole of,
Moore, "Little-Tommy dearly, loves a
lord;" -Their love.o- a lord l about as
close.to religion asmane of our:American,
flunkies ever get.. Some of the truest
Amnerican,- in is country, ,loday, are
those whose parents :were foreigners.

.,Tam Cath~olic Union nd Times of Buf.-
ifalo N.Y;, contains Ibe foilloing an.

/ÈEzprfeoe 4 as i-oven that a -od
:i holicipapeicnnöt'be pblislied ~fo5

.n vir öf a "dollara tsonlpilon as aathel uend
S the Nusha. bien compeled to

De e Its sub on to two dollars a
ear b in w h uilyst. hisaes0rr l ,dollr lie& thre oPiy ru.petabi

rffl ever publiabed ln the United
Mes At. thatpriOe. .,

Ar international oanfereuce on the
seai question will bs held at Wahing.
ton. Let us hope that somethingdennit
may be reched and that there shall be
an end to shnffiing. The most recent
despatch mays

",Mr. John W. Foister, on bebalf <f
bis government, is arging that the ex-
perte representing the governments In-
terested abould meet and compare the
reslts of their investigations with a
vim aofArriving at an a red etate of
f acte. ThatithleIbie abject of the pro-
posed meeting. Any idea that Ibis con-
ference will deml with the question of
revising the regulations is enurely mis-
leading. Conferences between the re-
prestntatives of the United Staes,
Canada, and the Foreign and Colonial
Offices are proceeding almoot daily."

The came wail is heard in the offices
of nearly all the Catholie weeklies of
Canada and the United States, regarding
the failure of subsc:.ibers to pay their
annual subscription. A contemporary
in referring to the delinquent says:--

"There is another clses-we are sorry
to say among Catbholics-who never
want to pay until force .is us d. We
desire toa strongly but firmly impress on
the minds of ail such, that however un-
pleasant it may be to do ao, where there
la no otier course open, this extreme
method wili be resorted to, and at once,
if those long standing accounts are not
paid. All delinquents will please take
this notice as final."

IT would appear from recent reports,
that it vas not reserved for t.hei auLo..
ties at Ottawa to petition Hias Boiees
to send a delegate to Canada, but that
the Liberals of the Legislative Assembly
of Quebec slso took similar steps in
December laist. The document, which
was publisbed a few days ago in the
secular papere, goes on to say:-

That a geenral electionv as probable
in February or March; that at the gen-1
eral electiun of 1892 the majority f the
elergy intervessed las Ibm crntesut tiste
detniment eofthe Liberal party; tha this
intervention was still mor general aIt
the federal elections on June 23, and con-
11mars: 'Tise untiersigmeti believe in
Lbein seul andconscience that bis iter-
vention in these i et fightis vas inoppor-
tune and unjustified, disastrous to the
prestige of the clergy, o tthe efficacy of
their authority, and we regret to say
that it gives to the enemies oftour clergy
the opportunity te assert that a Catholic
is not able, like a Protestant, to freely
exercise his rigbts as a citizen, following
bis judgns ent and h.ie conscience. Tise
intlienceandIbmeCaiadianscey upon
Our Catholic pupuation is large; the
signers woud nou bave it circumscribed;
they would rather se this intluence ex
pand.>'

he signera drew attention to the fact
that those u them. who formed part of
the Legislature in 1881) unaninously
suppcorted the Hon. Mr. Mercier, thon
Prime Mister, ishen lie ploposed a ISau
givimg a legal existence t ise Society e0
Jeans. They aiso voted in favor of the
measure known as the Jesuitse Estates
Act, giving to the Cathoio institutions

0tbis Province a sum of more than
2,000,000 francs.

TE representatives of American West-
ern railways say that there bas been a
decided revival of prosperity during the
last few monthS, that it is continuing,
and that t e prospect o ils increase
throughiout the year is exceedingly
bright.

L& VERITÉ announces the departure of
Mgr. Laflamme, Rector of Laval Uni-
versity, Quebec, for Europe. The learned
Rector wili proceed to St. Petersburg
where a convention of geologists will
meet in the month of August. Bon
voyage.

THE Plattsburg Daily Presa has the
following:-

We -protest agr.inst that bilk which has
been inb»oduced insu the United States
Sens.te cieating a. depaxîment ef public
bealt and making lse obeal ai ilc a
cabinet officer. People are. scared and
worried out of their ives. now taking
care of their health. What with 5,000.
new doctors graduating exery year, with
ten patent medicines for every -man,
woman and child in the oountry, with
the bousehold and ladies' pages o.the
newspapers teeming -wibh awful warninge
and horrid examples ocdailments bronght.
on by neglect of sbis or that fancifui
precaution, the race in in a fair way to
be driven crazy over its health. To'do
ail the tbings the bygienic writers re-
quire of as now would take. our whle
time, 48 houre ont of every .24. Gd to.
Give usl est. Keep your body clan and
comfortable, eat a moderate supply, of
viholesome food, keep your conscience-
ciens-, anti yDui leiper gýoodi ocoupy
yourself witb csheerfal-woik and. forget
all about your health., That is the way
tu be well;antd we hobrgeanothing for the
prescription

- ONORKRY .DEGREES.

The conferring of hnoraNry deeeï b4
colfegea in the United State ieen
ersatedito â-farce.Th ftab ' 0lh-

M n jlanw1 amAf Wea.-

fSne bird. The .ollegt m' sives very
which descend

10 thé frd tnd quackery of dubbing
are, noth6 Ibis. znautebank degreesar, flot voeîh o be called eiqa
of learnianï. , a deg semWotnaies
il, i Worthvwinning, and he who weau
lazned tile without winnng it, i acharlatam aid au impostor."

AN EXCELLET SUGGESTION

Br A SUMCaIa To oBoAwizE AN ExcoseloN
TO TM CATOrJc SUMMER ScHOoL .

'PLATInRG-.ST. ANN' ToUN iE's
SOrZTY SHOULI TAKE THE MArTER lx
HAND.

MONTREAZI. JUly, 1897.
To the Edior of Me TRUE Wir=Es.
oI-Ip noticed a short time ago inyour paper a suggestion as ta an excur.

sieon to the Sunmer Schoo ai Plaets.
burg. I agree with your correspondentas to having sone society run it, if they
do not take to lon toorg-nize it.Th
Bailways wold make things as pleasant
as possible, I preaume.

RE&iER.

[Here il a grand Opportunity for Our
St. Ann'a Young Men, under the ilic
of their ever vigilant director, Father
Strubbe. The School at Plattsburgh
closes &bout ebm middle of Augut. so
that no time la to be lost if the project is
ta be canhied outbis summer.a iey can
make Ibis a grand succea and nxany
Montrealers will thus be made acqiuaiit.
ed witb the advantages that the Catholic
Sunmmer School, almost at ourdoor
offers.-En.

CHrcAao-has determined to reap some
benefit from, the bicycle craze. The Ciy
Council recently passed an ordinaece
taxing every bicycle one dollar, and it in
said that there are nearly a half million
of wheel owners.

Tr Milwaukee Catholic Citizen is
t.xe authority for the stateinent tisaI
the Cathoio News is aid ta have ahsorb-
ed $90,000 in trying the experiment of a
dollar weekly. An expensive-feâLîon,
cetainly, for hoever paid the bil.

SCANDALS AND SCANDA[.-MONG-
ERS.

tsan nciuco Monitor.
The newspapers of San Francisco have

withiu the past few weeks been out-
Heroding Hernd. -No wcrdm are
adequate to express their brutality and
blackguardism. What every decent man
has thought and is thinking ha been
well and ably expressed in an editurial
in the Stockton Mail, as follows:

We believe that it im the businw s of a
newapaper to give news. We think the
elopement of the wife of a man weli
known is p. fait matter of news. But
we do not bellevemattal the eurmise
of gossip, ail the demails of low sugges-
tion, are news or are fit to be printed in
apers which must be taken into the

h ore.
This is no fling at any one newppaper.

The Examinerris the chief offender, but
that in simply because the Examiner hbs
mare maney and puelh than Ibm cîber
San Francieco papers. They yearn for
yellowness with ail the Examine's
yearning. Ail are tarred with the same
stick and everybody knows iL.

W.deo t suppose f a moment that
aoy San Francisco papes- viii bale ane
jot of its sensationalism for the Mail's
objection. But we do say that we are
not alone in deploring this degradation
Of the functions of greaL and powerful
journals, ail of which do much good
and ali of which, alas, do much evil.

It is perfectly true that there in a wide
demand for-this kind of reading and that
the demand grows more clamorous. 1
few years ago the Police Gazette was
sufficient to supply this class o! reades.
Ta-day it is neither enough in bulk or
in nastiness. The demand ha eben
created by sbenewspapers themselvem.
This in lb. saber truth.
- I is certain that the exploitation of
such nastinesa as this Bradbury mers is
a distinct menace to the urity hathousands of young giris. llMore Iu

back t-ocurse the da- her mind was o
poisoned.

anoter in cold bood down Fresno anY
As the victim lay dying he said "ei
] guesa Len wiil be satisfied nov. H'
a big man no and wi be inb a gD

mari." lu sme re to us that, these words
lof a paonor ignorant wretch are, in their
.pathetic meaning, a tuamendons indit-
mnent. the Ibm ethods of Ibm great news.
papera,

P ]erhaps il is tzr, that nothing miust
stand in the way of circulation. Per.
haps the seuls ai women and the lives of
mon are ai no: value compared to 5
catch ai fresh sabscribera. We do not
undertake to decide for others. But
for us, k nowing! nothing of the fnutur
and fearing il asittl1e;wve shoulld.yet b.
afraid. to go through the atrait and
dreadful pass ai deat h witb such resuilts
af a-life's work in hand.

Witb the lat paragraph aboned'a
differ. We do know.thed iure,.ae: vIO
do know thae Ibtese wcrd aere'f
must iinebe thaf.; sandals coome, u

muG ýsrto dhemen tia gh whom- the
s anda cometh. , Wbosdevershall scan-

dal ône ai these lite ones, i er
bèttfnor-binth a niu l noe tis
.rdie&lías neô1 nd-tb le daile

ý 72:
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.WestH d R--&bd tUEaTySA
Waud Msl Suer.-y

Ïba'UreseCfleses e s hver
... i?-i. iS -snEmtern Part et

the Cas;-A..ewan=
eitg eti o oeaa g t

.censire. .

There bas been a, great deal!of dis-
Ther he.p particularly of late,
asson n hen laedimprmeiis

bot the cOntemp]&tmdt
f the harbor and the carrying out in a

.1odided degree of Mr. Tarte's Plan. No
doubt the Pýn amended -or otherwise. is

ood, but the amount of good it contains

ust be judged by the practical effect it

vin have on the. city generally. If car-
led ont the proposed improvement will

Cause the expenditure of a vast amount

o! money.and will particularly bene6 t

-Oat particular section ln which the
d bulk of the work ia done. Now, no

thrastbe intentions of the Government
bave been developed, the ideais te spend
a large amouint in furnishing increared
aarbor facilities in the east end. in the

meighborbood of Maisonneuve. There la
mot a citizen of Montreal - but wuald be
delighted to see every section of the

ity benefitted by public works, but
there are none so slow witted as to ap-
laud the building up of one district of

Montreal at the expense of anather.
Tne situation, in a word, simply

amounts te this: The adoption of the
Tarte Plan, modified or in its entirety,
means that the weetern portion of the

ti ,is to bepractically destroyed in order
touild up the estern section. This i
nosectional cry. It is purely a matter of
coMon sem.e. Build up big docks, big
receiving basins, etc., at Maisonneuve cr
Hochelaga. and the shipping industries
which now contribute se largely te the
prosperity et St. Ann's ward and the
çther river divisions of the city will take
d.ight te the more comniodious guartere
litted up for them in the eaut end.

Wbat it i desired te be pointed out
is this, that the Governmert, in adopting
pla» No. 16, would be practically killing
the prcsperity of the West End, or at least
retarding its growth for a space. The
vested richts of the citizens interested

-in this. the nost important part of the
-city of Montreal, are net te be jeopardized
for the sake of an experiment and one
which previous experience shows t be
fallacious in principle and utterly op.
pcaed te practicability. If the natural
corse of events had intended the har bor
-of Montreal where it is now proposed te
place it, then it would be se placed, but
the undoubted western trend of every.
tbing se far as Mon'real's commerce is
i5 concerned, bas made itself too plainly
manifeat in the history of the growth of
-tbe city topernit of any unwarrantable
interfererce with it.

If the Government, however, je
ledged te the lines of Mr. Tarte's
lan, and that the easitern end

ut the harbor is te be improved,
then let it net alseo neglect the western
-end. Here it may be said the whole

,mhipping of MUontreal la conc-ntrated.
From Jacques Cartier Square to Black's
Bridge is une mass of shipping, while be
low that point or at least east of Bonse-
-cours Market all that can be seen are a
few tramp steamers and woodscows.
Without for a moment deprecating the
wisdom cf the Government in improving
the barbor facilities of.the East End,
1,be necessity for which it must be con
lesed are net yet apparent, it must be
.careul not te disturb vested rights, and
in this instance those of St. Ann'a Ward
inivolving many millions ef dollars, are
'cencerned.

The TRUP WnTNESS repeats, that the
interEate of tae wtater bormust nt
"e neglected, and that dollar for dollar
mu be spent in fostering the prcsperity
of both.

L is not fair that the capital of men
who have invested their fortunes in
a ilding up the west end of the city,

In almost every instance with but
little reward, ahould be swept away,
in order that vacant tracts of land should
be secured te createa possible benefit te
the undoubted detriment of one which
time and the naturai course of events
bas long since made an assured fact. No
Çovernment or party can fight nature,
and it wculd be well for those interested
to recognize the truth of the lines :

Westward the narch of Empire takes
3~swy." _______

00 RRESPOE DENCE .
To thie Ediior of ine Ta uE WimTss :

DEAR SiR,--On the 15th inat. there
were circulated among our people copies
'of a weekly newspaper, published in
New York, and bearing tIbe title of Thre
lrish Republic.. '1he copies distributed
Were the issue cf Sunday, July 4th, 1897.,
he paper seems te be a vile sheet or the
irebrand ty pe. At least the number toe

hand is seething with odors of the most
Poisonous nature. Some ef its articles
breathe a spirit which must emanate .
Iromu priniciples which are riot only un.
sound, but perfectly retten.

It centaine orie article, hLowever-the =
inost harmless of all-which seems to
have been thre .direct cause of tis un.
usuial and gratuitous circulation of' thre
Paper in our city. It is a one column
report of the Queen's Jubi]ee celebration .
in Canada. h bears ate, date of June
2lst, 1897, and was wrii ten by a special
Jnbilei corréspondent, one ." Shanet
Aboo."

'I1:as worthy scribe hasi' juat passed
through.. a mont crucial ordeal, albrought On by sorrow and grief. It
seemishe was.prostrat, d 'for severaldaya
Sufferiig7from a very .severe attack of
gissard dajlure. E

It alclcame about in this way. Shanet
et, Out to 'view the parade. His

oercin geyes ,wére'_airnking ieelthe
.eaut.,. a

Canad. e!ours The effect walke that
of an electrio shock on our stupefled
spectator. --Al the machin ery in the

region whera ithe hoartis supposed Lobe
dommenced to wobble. His patrioui o
besom heavd.and surgd like the billow.-
er an angry sea. His little noddle-took t4
staggerig. then to reeling, and finaLi
i beqa to spin. Hence the eulden.
attack and hence the substquent col-
lapse. This explains why bis important
message received printer's ink in New
York only about two weeks after it ws
so felingly pennedn i nntreal e-

fEowever, [et tus thank Gad th«4t me are
net called upon to moura the loua o our
gallant hero, although he does disown
our fair city as bis home.

Andnow, my dearShanet as you have
been sared t us, like a good boy, wipe
away tgcne acalding tears,do be conaled
and listen to a few words of friendly ad.
vice.I sincerely pity you, from the
bottome! my bart, for you must be a
really good fellow, indeed. You un.
deubtedly mean well; but hearken at.
tentively while I softly whisper into
your esr the cause of your trials and
wo es. Like the Pharisee, Shanet, you
keep your melf-righteous eys raised far
tee bighrabove crdinary things to see
the practical aide of life. This fault ia
all the more glaring. if the calihre of
your cranium be taken into censidera.
tion. It does not seem to poqsfaL too
ample capacity for entertaining broad
ideas, even when given fair play. Then,
take down those eagle, soaring eyes;
take them down o t the level in
tended for them by Almighty God.
Do this and you alse may receive the
privileged boon. conferred, of old, upon
the poor publican. Then you may be
able to develop sufficient meDtal powcer
to doa littlelogical reasoning and to see
things in their true light. Once you
have accompliahed this fact, you will
readily admit that the Irishmen yon now
spurn are in reality the consistent and
practical Irishmien of Montreal. You
will then be able to see that on the oc-
casion referred to they gave a tangible
proof that Irishmen are not unworthv or
the boon of freedom, And you will find
when the occasion presents iteelf, that
they are willing to give substantial aid.
in bringing about the regeneration of
the dear old land.

What trongerargument, indeed, could
England preduce for refusing Home Rule
to Ireland, than the fact. if it could be
proved lo be a fact, that Irishaien with
Home Rule in Canada are alo discon-
tented and disgruntled ?

Bur, pardon me, Shanet, perhaps you
are not a disciple of tlbe dcctrine of
Home Rule for Ireland. You nay he
sailing in the ame boat as your friends
of The Irish Republic, who ailvocate the
policy of powder and shot. Perhaps y< n
intend tn knock the bottom cut o! the
Britiali Empire and to blow the whole
busines to blazes.

Now, my dear boy, try to sec yourself
as others see you. Without atF al
doubting your superh courage and
bravery-when the battle-field is far of
-it seems te me, when iL ct mes down
to real warfare, that you would prove a
greater success as a mud sainger or a
bloiwer of some wind instrumei t than as
a soldier. Still, through synpathy for
ye o, I would not advise you to persevere
in this former occupation, in spite of
your admirable aptitude for the work.
In the t-iL place, the calling is not
looked upon as one of a very bigh order.
And again, you know the rr.ud .would
fßnd a very strong natural attraction for
Voureelf and. would permanently adhere
to you. As to your windy qualifications,
tbey are undoubtedly of a very high
grade. Yon iighit reider some very
good service in that litte, should a
vacancy occur. Even here an obtcle
crops up. The ge-neral concensas of
opinion seems to be that Ireland is not
to be regenerated by wind.

What tien is to be done? My dear
Shanet, tie situation seeme toebe a des-
perate eue. ln Ibis nibole patiittic
business yen are not in iL, in faot yeu
are lefL nithout a job.

Well, as Providence bas not chosen
you as the special instrument for the
solution o!fte irisit problem, try te
find the courage or!resignation. Accept
the inevitable; modestly step down and
quietly look on. No greater service
than this can you render to yourself or
to your country. By this line of con-,
duct you will avoid a two-fold danger.
As an Irishman you will not be playing
into.the bands of the enemy at every
turn. And then, as a Christian you will
not be doing auch god nework in the ser-
vice of the devil. Yes, dear boy, be as
wise as you can, and abovA all, sthun
temptation for the future. However, if
threught huma-nfrailty yn s'hould again
imprudently expose yourselia tebgr
semencsroundo Lie giîs iet Jet us hear
freon yeu, Sitanet. Tata. EAERIN Boeo.

THE SUL TAN DEIAT

Tuaky sdHt Persista in itst Ciaimsa-
Frante Makes ra New Move.

.LeNDeN, July 19.-There is ne reliable
information availabte megarding tIre
course of tIre Sultan on Eastern affaire. ¡
Reports from Constantinople continue toe
Ire sanguine eue day and despairing tIre
next; aud it is safe to say thrat nobody
will knLte nature of te solutien of :
thre crisis lu advance o! the event itself. -

Least o! aIl can te declarations o! tIre.
Sultan hriself, be threy dellant or con-
ciliatory; be taken as any indication cf
bis real put-pose. .It is certain,oft course,
that.he will insist upon Iris claim toe
Thessaly as long as thtere ls any possi-.
bility of success, shoi-t of an actual resort
to force against Europe.

is most 'earnest protestations no
-longer command any respect or credence
from the Ambassadors or tie public.
Even. Iis unconditional promise to eva-
cuate Thesaly would carry. no weight,
and England now refuses to believe any.
tLii g borL of the fact itself. Few-be-
lieve hb has vet exhausted bis powers of
pro<rastination.

PARàs, July 17.-The Cbamer o
Depitiesheld.two eitti ngs today, both
.beiîg-:occupied by -discuseiis of 'the

aseiner question: *MM. Bojo nd-
.Cochîri criticised the action ofjitegov-

errnhent. * .,-~ Z~'

1

Scar of the Euaterit express charged
to guard to wake him at a
par cular station. The. guard for.
got the passenger 'nd - he was
carried bey ond his destination. He da.
manded that the station inspecter give
him a free ticket back. The claim iws
disallowdon the strengti-of a- by-La.w
declaringithat the- railway -suthorities
takeu ùoresponsibility if a passenger
pamees.bis desanation.

The FraÙkiort 'man pointed outthat
the by-law obriously relat'es to ordinàry
carritagesnot toe leeping cars..-Me had
not paidi"trafora bertin heeeping

anedxetorienentêttbe name..of

1

Barsaparina. This meicine purinles, VI-
talizm;sand enriches the blood, and sendu
the elements of health and itrength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. I oreates
a good appilte, gîves refreshing. sleep
and cures that tlred feeling. Remember,.

- - . MI

qneti ->n of indemnity once a-tle 1,.Tur.
key wuld withdraw from Theaeaty and
accptthe frentier proposed by the Am-
baseados..

Premier Meline, replying to a iemark
by M Goblet, said that the policy of the
concert had been safety. Without that
policy there would have been a general
conflagration. Peace once signed the
powera would guarantee Cretan uuton,
amy and measures of administrative re-
form.

TaheGovernmant's declarations were
approvd by a vote of!3b4 te 114.

rrivate advices irona Constantinople
declare that nothing has so exasperaed
the Sultan recently as the news, which
ras only just now come out, of the relusal
of the French Government to receive
Nedjib Melhane Bey as councillor of the
Ottoman Embassy in Paria. His Majesty
fecela atrongly that what is good enoughn
for him ought to be god enough for a&
wretched republican government. But
be will certainly have to swallow his
feelings, for M. Hanotaux says he won't
have Melhame at any price.

The French Foreign Office has already
had enough of Melhame. He used to
Ioat about the cat6s of Tunis, editing
between times a violently anti-Frencht
newspaper. A year or two ago he os-
tensibly joined the young Turkish party,
but in reility he was a spy on the move-
ment, and the attempt to make him
councillor f the embassy is merely a
reward for his services. Under all the
circumatinces the appointruent of such
a, man t> the Paris embassy is a pretty
impudent piece of business, and an in
timation Lo t.iatt Ir .ct i% abeen ojuvtyed
te the Su:ttan.

Subocrijuîpî ri ay be alressed tr th e
chairtimia n, ir Willit rt iiint o, .D.,
Moatrea1, P Q. ; t te utv rr t try, Mr. Jus.
tice Cit r ti, M ,ntreai, P Q ; or tt trhe
treast:rrM rain. Alicet1 215urk%, Maun-
tain t.treet lonir. a]l, ' (.

Subrgitios-m ree.lie. il ly cIme i Tre'uvrer

Amount already acknowledged.,$1034 75

Rev. J. J. Connolly, S.J., Sîtult St.-
Marie, Mich -........................... 5 00

Mrs. Geo. Dawson, Sault St.
Marie, Mich........................... 5 00

C. .1. Enrie. M. D., Sault St.
Marie, Mich........................... 5 00

J. It. Ryan, Postmaster, Sault St.
Marie, Mich................ 5 00

T. J. Quinlan, Montreal, Que-...... 5 00
MNrs. Bisbop, Montreal............... 1 50
Rev.JohnScullv,S.J.,St. Joaeph's

Church, Philadelphia, Pa........ 10 00
Rev. T. P. Linehan, P.P., Bidde-

ford, Me......... .......... 5 00
St. Ann', Young Men's Society,

M ntreal......... .................... 120 00
Ilight Rev. J. Sweeney, Bislop of

8i.. John, N.B................ 25 00
Cash, ........................................ 1 00
Rev. Father Ryan. rector St.

Michael's Cathedral, Toronto.$ 10 00
Ti, aisu O'Hagan, Ph. D., Arthur,

0 4....................................... 1 00
P. F. Cronin, Toronto............... 3 00
M.& D.O'Shaughnessy, Montreal. 5 00
Mrs. Bernard McNally, 5 00
Mrs C. Mel)ougall, Montreal....... 6 00

i.4nie Ryan, 9",........5 00
J. D MdcElderry. Guelph, Ont...... 5 00
Rev. T. F. Fleming, Bracebridge,

Ou ....... ......................... .2 00
R v. F. O'Reilly, Hamilton, ot.. 2 00
Miss Durack, Montreal... ........... 5 00

COMPLICATIONS OVER AN ESTATE.

USBANDAlD WIE wERE DRORINE), BUT
iT IS NOT NoWN WHICH ruED FIRST.

Iteretirg compica ions have arisen
over Lire eflbrtd te settIe up tire preperty
of Mr. and Mra. i>hilip Ortit, nie were
clownedNin the Erie Canal near West
Rome, N. Y,on Jtîue 20, when their
horse took fright and jmnped off tie
towpath. Mr.hOrth's sister, whe was
riding nitit them, wnsaIedrewned.

nr OrtI left about $4,000, ail o!row ic,
by a nll which he bad made, nia
left te hi. wife. He aiso had
$1,000 of lite Insurance payable to
his wife if she survived him. Different
administrators have been appointed for
the estate of each. The question is,
which died firet? If Mr Orth, aith iis
property went to is wife, and Ier ad
miistrator would be entitled to act upon
it and distribute it to her heirs. If Mrs.
Orth died firt, the property would go td

tIre accident, and iL la net knwn wihich
died lit-at. Thre fir-st person at tIre scene
et te accident caw Mrs. OrthI floating
on the water. Hem husband did net comne
Le te surface. Tbis muci is knOwn.
Tire relatives ef each claim thre property
and eacht aide Iras hrad an inventory
made. .loseseseion o! te homestead la.s
fiuctuated between eue side and tIre
othrer, acording te tIre superior strategy
employed by ech aide. At nreaent Mrn.
Orthr's relatives have posseission o! te
far-m, stock and ethter property, and are
keeping Lire other claimants off thre
place. ________

GERMAN DESPOTISM'.

A MAN .oETS INTo TRoUBLE FOR SP'EAKING

r.1GaTLY 0F A RAILROAD BY-L&w.•

TIre rank despotiasm ef tIre Govern-
ment e! Germnany la well illustrated by
a case based upon thefact tha.tiL is notht-
ing shtort e! treasonable to eritcise thre
ralroad reguliaions of the ccuntry, noe
maLter how absurd they are. A Frank-.
fort man whoe was travelling ina a sleep.

not meet the facts of modein travelling.
The Royal Bailrond replied whh an in-
junction for libel, it being treasonableto
spea.k of His Majesty's by.laws as non-
sensical.

The rash Frankfort man escaped pun-
ishment by a provilent loophole regard-
in the "protection of just interests,"
but he isa till awaiting the return of his
lare.

ONE WAY TO SILENCE A BRASS
BAND.

Erm Ite MKeesport Times.
Did you ever, in a spirit of friskinese,

suck a lemon in full gaze of the mem-
bers of the Electric Band, while they
were engaged in rendering those sweet
and seductive strains for which they
have become noted ? Well, don't. Nor
before any other band, for it may net be
such a leethles. escape as ab>y met
with who figures as a principal in a
story a fitînd relatEs.

It was when the little 'German band
was playing for drinks before saloons
and incidentally picking up amall coin
of the realm at other business bouses.

.In front of a Denaler shop they atarted

.totear the "WachtAn Rhine" te pieces.
They fared pretty well and had switched
off te " Sweet Rosy O'Grady," when a
&mal boy, who had evidently been put
up te du the trick, made bis appearance
and stood near the band. He waa suck-
ing a lemon, and at his appearance a
look of disgust spread over the faces et
all the members of the band. One by
one the musicians gradually and reluct-
antly dropped out, of the game until at
last there was left only the bas horn
player. He had to quit alter a little
while. It was raining, and this,
with the lemon episode, rather
combined to put the bas horn player in
a bad humer. He walked over te the
boy, and, catching him by the ear, he
said : 'Vat for you conme aroun' here
mit a lemon and kveer der whole tam
pand ? It's tough luck te stband about
in der rain mitout being kveered py a
poy mit dot tam lemon.".

There was subdued laugbter in a store
near by as the German Gand left for
other worlds te conquer. It is a tact
sligbtly known that the presence of ainy
one sucking a lemon in front of a band
n ill cause a panic. The musicians'
mouths ill so rapidly with saliva that
they cannot pLay.

lS PAY IS ONE CENT A YEAR.

SAWYE, tiF FIREEDOM, N Il.. Co.FS A MAIL
CONTPACrt wITII TH E GOvERNMENT.

A question wlicih may give the pcst
office authorities at Washingt< icon.
siderable trouble is bow they are going
Le arrange the quarterly payments of
mail contractor Sawyer. Sawyer bEgai
on July 1 bis contract of carri ing the
mail between Freedomi and Centre
Ossipee, the neais. railroad station, for
one cent a year. As the mail contract-
ors are paid quT-erly, the question bas
arisen at Washington how Sawyer is to
be paid. but the department is under
stood to have passed it over for the time
being, as the officials say they are not
crossing a bridge until they come toit.

Anotber initeresting phase of this
novel mail tontract is being discuesed
by the patrons of the office. The que.
tion is being asked how the department
is going to retain any of thre contract
noney in the ever t of Sawyer mifsing a
trip. Uncle Sam is very close-fiated in
these matters. The mail contract is an
ironclad agreement and excuses don't go
for net collecting or delivering mail.
For each trip that is missed Uncie Samu
reserves a portion of the contract, money.
The probabilities are that payor ent for
the firet three-quarters in Sawyer's case
will be omitted. and for the year ending
on June 30, 18)8, the whole cent will be
omitted.

Titere leaua interestiug story conuected
with this mail contract. For six years
Charles B. Danforth carried the mail Ie
t ween Freedom and Centre Oaipee . Dan-
lorth runs the stage coach and local ex.
pres bet ween this town and Rochester,

.H. f e received $160 a yearfre re
PotL Office Department for Lhe work.
Freedom is almost nine miles froin
CentreOsdaipee. Carrying the mail means
that the carrier muet be up with the
birds and drive over the rough country
roads, meeting Lie first east-bound train
at Centre Osipee at 7 A.M. The mail
fron Boston arrives at 1 PH., and by
the time it is delivered at Freedom it
ie nearly 3 P. M. This has to
be done cvery day in the year except
Sunday. There were several bida for the
place this year. Danforth has a mortal
Senemy named Sawyer, iwho is also his
neighbor. Hie heard Sawyer wias after

Sgwer-re puat he igremat $så a ea r.
\henr tire bids were opened latu r he was
chragrined te learn that Sawy er'a bid wias
one cent a yeair. Ss.wyer get thre contract
and on July 1 entered upon tire perform-
ance o! iris new duties. sawyer iras ne
business that cal.,him te tire railroad
centre daily, se thtis is eue ef Lire cases
in whici t- man ls willing to work t
nothting te epite a neighrbor.-New or

Su.

hsalth. Every nook

and corner ef te
mystemi la reached by the blood, and on
its qualty the condition of eyery orgean d.
pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood mean aoreofnia, dysesie, rhenma-
tism, catarrh or other diseaaes. The sureat
way Le have good blood is to takoeeHod's

ANZ4UTAL tRISE 4~&TIEOLLC

AGRIUILTURE IN BRIA ,
Intereattm statiestes Mearding Live

Stes,. Oraln Ar-ns and
.Pas4re .and.

The avricultureretUrn for G.reat Brit.
ain relating to the yJar 1896 have just
been issued as a Parliamentary paper.

The collecting ulicers' reports show
that the absence of voluntarily supplied
information necessitated resort t eauti-
mates in only 3.43 per centof the total
number of returns, indicating a sone-

eat armaller proportion ef detault on
te part ef occu piers o! land titan in
1895. The area o land. the distribution
ef nihicit was tins estimated lante ab.
sence CI direct. information, autoainted
in England to 5 4 per cent of the culi-
vated surface, in Scotland 1 9 per cent,
and in Wales to less thtan 02. per cent.
For Gre-tt Britain as a whole, more than
95 per cent of the area tnder cropa or
grass would thus appear to have been
accounted for by the occupi rs' sched-
ules dwithout resort to estimating. It
would appear tat in Great Britain

WiOl ANU tUGil uRA?.u40S

or mountain pastures cover more than
15,000,000 acres, or 27 per cent of the en
tire suriace, and that tt e cultivated area
under crops or grass, covered, in 1890),
32,562000 acres. A 20 years' retrospect
of the relative proportions ot arable antI
pasture land rhows that the arable land
in Great Britain was a million acres less
in 188G than in 1876, and more thain a
million acres less in 1896 than in 1886.
The actîual figures for arable land were :
ln 1876, 18.028,000 acres ; in 188t, 17 056 -
000 acres ;and in 1896. 15,S3000 acres
The total nunber of acres under cultiva
tivatin nwas 31.544.000 in 1876,3: 591,010
in ISSG, an 32 562,000 in 189G. As con.
pared with 1S95 the retrns for 189C
showed a decline of 15,000 acres in the
cultivated suxrface. The report sas:
' The diference of 15,00 acres on si
large a surface is not in itaelf ofmaterial
signiticance, particularly if Lhe custon-
ary causes which uanually withdraw
certain areas frot culture, for building
and other pur*p( ses, be allo wed l'or, anid
the net reduction is less thani th at te.
ported ina 18'5. Bt, as showin iinpre
vious reports, this net reductioni oi area
repreprsents the extent by which the
diminution oraf ml returned tas rable
-on this occasion 131.000 acres

-- AI.S TO ttE llAL EI -lY AN AlitItON--

amoluiting to 11G,o00 acres-Lo the c ite-
gory of permanent grass. 'Te loss of
arable land occurs tis tine mrsainrly in,
what was before retitured as elver or
grass înder rotation, and some of the
collector8' reports suggest tRt largi r
areas than before of what were deemecd
tenmporary grasses are being regarded ini
name as weit as fact perrmanent. Under
other ieads the general changes for the
country as i whole, very nearly balance,
there beinug a small recovery in the area
under corn and under ureen crops, and
sone extension of small Iruit to be s t
against reduction in bare fallow and lois
in the surface under hops."

The returns of tihe live stock on the
farme of Great Britain in 1-S91 show in-
creases in hores, cattle, sheep and
swine, as compared witi those for 1895
During the year the price Of British
wheat averaged 20m. '-)d. per quairter, a
recovery to the extent of 3c. id. per

arter, and of 3s. 4d. per quarter ne-
spectively above the low averages of
1895 and 1894. There was i rise of 1-q.
per quartdr in barley, and of 3J. pet-
Muarter in oats. It may be observed

at the important changers arose in
tIre lut three nonthe of pat year.
With respect to the importation o
agricultural produce, the report siates

" Tic latemt statistica o! impenlcd ag-
riculturai tfood sien a lutLier mcase
ever those Lf the irntnediately preceding
year, alike in thre groupaef ilve animal&,
of dead meat, of dairy prod uce, of eggs,
and of poultry. In the aggregate there
was ale a lurger receipt e! gtrain-a t-e-
duition in the totals eof nbe ati d -arley
being overbalanced by arrival of maize
in greater anantities than ever before.
while there was snome addition to the im-
port of oate and peanse."

Some French, lawyers are trying the
experinent oi giving legal advice Iree at
the Palais de Justice,don the same prin-
ciple as medicinîe is deaît ouL at disîpen-
saries. The idea nisba revivai o! tie
Bureaua of Charitable Jurisprudit'xeme,
planned E> the Constituent Aseebly cn
1790, and ILithat been la oper-atieon for
nearly tnwo yearr. There are several de-
partments, eac r managedi by n lawyer
et ten y'ears' standing, withr tnw' viang
men as bis a eistants. The office isa
open eue morx.ing and ene alterinoon a
week. Lat y ear, from January te De-
cember, 1,964 persons applied for advice;
1600 o! themn merely wanted anaswers to
some le-gai questions. 17 were lunatica,
and 37 well.to-do people wiere seeking
assistance under talse pretences. Thre
lawyers took up, however, 166 clelicate
and comnplicated cases, and succeeded in
settîing 61 of thtem te the satisfaction oft
their clients ; te othter 105 ne-c lest
after a trial.

LINES
cm 'r. .r. O'NESL.L, ONT iTHE DEATH OP tiS itOTHER,

iTtOo u, li-ru mitL, 1897.

O! ta the cerrows. griefs and eurés.-

Thebardest oftheitit n ie ern
Ia when death par ts uî fromî Mother.

wheon dath claimed Father. years ago.
For her our feelings we did smother.,

Endleavored by ouir indly acti,
To cheer tire dear, kind heart cf MNother.

Kallow-I tell you there is just as
good writere in the world as ever there,
were.

Dillon--ow about Shakespeare?
Krllow-A. piece of luck on his part.

He happened to be born at, the ,right,
tine, wher there weren't so many
writers as there are at present-BoèLon
Transcript. -

dis Frieb.-p- amnnowconvince'd.thiat

AXIWIIAL laiss&tCATEKOL[C

a aP[lgîm ago
-To-

ST ANNE DE BEAUPRE
ndernthe nirertion orte needmptorb t

alnhern or N. Avan 4 Caisareb,

SATURDAY, July 31, 1897
(For sMen only.)

Steamer '"THREE RIVERS"

LEAVES RICHELIEU Wharf af 7.00 P.I

TICKETS: Adults, $2.10; Children $1.05.
Tickets ani Staterooms ca eho secured at St.

Ann's Presibytery. 32 liasin street.
...... Montreal.....

JAMES 1. OGILVI & sS
i 1 rb:uT1.s:s'r.

we nirp aobr.rInl sumamer goods
Nt July lNa rle cer.

CL% A.

Ai il at 4 rt biitut.
Aliunen urG t rauniinî.

AI 1 ,i'e, " u Che.'ked re . o * 't'; wiMo.
These gIesiraLe summiitrer izi-oj.. . o an ropriate

ftr tir l h t i r w ere recn e.lt ite fir our
uitj i irrAthe. 'ien fore we lutve niarked these a.

lNENS.
s cchi I nien l ii kaîubek T , l ,hpure Linen

iial r troiiiuuolieil y i uIirita thte hat wear.iii t lie Iricligt tic.

21ix 1i. Syt.7, tr ue 22x . $2.110 er auio.'22m Il1. ;-2.25 UCuhî

. I v brTla linei .se wi tu 1.ut a uaîl to.day

MliI.UiNEltY,oi YIEIEMI.lýINF.IY
:1: oh in mi:~îi> .\i l.l.INl'.in .

Our S e-. ial lii i r

wIh :s at l'e yarI. lit tht'e v:iiî in ita e itr

D:Ii. i Vlinimschan s ,11 j- a non-
e u in le c l d a liilst e r in ie, 2 er

tint utl.

r t y îlet n i hi e l i'iar:>-iuli.î p2orint

nON-1r ooir'r.
I'., l.j3,ýiit tit-i' tir I ia rt (a , t Itrg

rii l itîîru u li ur I whh r îr Then

Tae "' " i -"" e r"' * stwis fir iot
ineathecr, 41Sitt.

w n s ut rw. ii t e vitt he city, never
liei it t. wie I n t u mI l-ii i Sl n allijrgains
it tu ur rn WerirAetrucrou.
aitI V:& eraio l Iui t i lilit utMail î)ritr.ît.

uia FElotgi t &IAI.4>6ltE.

JAMIS h. fiIHIà.VY st
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.
s/. Ga/herine c Moun tain Sis

Best Yet Offercd
RE D VROKB11S

We lative 5 different ptter
equanlIlyanu gols whlih we wiIICIOse

mut at 84.95 seau.sibetll AIntewla ait liums09

Futrniituire for time balanioe of tbi

We wiu utopre yro uimrehaae.
rree 91 wtiatiei.

REMU, KING & PATTERIS01M
652 Oraig Street

SMILES.
itI.lppose,"vsaidl the amateur botanist,

''that oids are thre m st expensive
plants in the world."

"i amn not so sure of that," replied Mr.
Dinwiddle. ''I have seen thre assertion
that *500,00,000 is investedl in electric
ligh t planta in this country."-Pttsburg
Chrronicle-Telegraph.

"Who~ is that mnan wno writes com-.
munilcations every day and signs himn-
self 'Constant Reader,'?" said one
citizen.

"I don't know who hre is," replied tIre
other, "but hre's a misnomer. He comnes
a great deal nearer being a constant.
writer."-Washington Star.

"What does that min Slickly do for a
living ?"

"Fer board and lodgings hre does thre
botels. and for clothes he doe s his tailors.
Oul side of that hre does thre best Ire can.»
-Detroit, Free Press.

Without a thought of pain or toil,
Så-o scothes alif ten or a brother,Who mi glt have filited anueirly grave.
Were tnot for the care o other.

lMer ta thlorîp in k li nished re
Here tiruitbeguna ianther,

May the Lorhave mercy on her soul.
18 the prayer Isak for Mother.



t -*'.~'..';(~~'-' -

-. t, k: TTHE TRE WI-NES ~ffDC3JÂHOLT CHOlOe 17.2PE- CI~ ,

______n________ genceof a néw ar eùder bèsnty, whicb
springing tram thosunshine of the soull
within, banished fear and rested theo
for a e.

" ne, Waltér," she said, taking hs1½1  OR -CONSCI ENCE WaLr, aesd-Farm. .SlShe led him up the hill and they en-
tered the little church to wbicb she ha.d
no often repaired for strength und con-i

Bv THoMio As SwnrT, .Ottawa, Canada. solation. Before the aitar together they«
knelt, one in one faith, but the prayer of1
their hearte is known only to themselvea

. and God. --

CHAPTER IV. jto the music. He bowed his bead and - TE END.
i b hi framne shook with emotion. How

TERE are sorrows more bitter. tan long hle remained thus he never knewg
death, snd separation msore cruel than A kindly band touched is shoulder. THE EXLUED.
the grave. To bave loved and lost; to I.He looked up and met the gaze of a
love still when every quiver of the heart is young prient. For a moment hLie thought The npit New York dlrectory,'accor.-
fraught with the consciouaness that the he must be drea -ning; but lie could not to report, will not le as voluminous as

love is unhallowed; to walk by day nd mistake the voice. those bitherto imued, as the canvasMrs
tolie at night wretling with a power "Wby, Frank, my dear fellow, is it have beenrderedL o omit itheo collec-
which threatens to kili the body or un- yen ?" aid the riest. "Yo have bee ion ofmames al porisons igte rsaboring
seat the reason, whilst to give up the here so long an were so stili, I theughet claie-snob as lod carriers, diggee sud
struggle 1e ta iwçperil the ont; sncb, tera was surely sonetbaing the mater. itelpers et varions sorts, etreet sweepers
-nw, wuaNellie hvigs@ad lot. But "Oht Hugh, dear odHRugt; I atrso and persons in general who pursue oner

lier brave. etaunclh spirit did not falter. gilad tu meet you," exclaimed Frank eUs and manual occupations. Tne

though ber body grew weak, and for clasping and pressing the priest's warm Chinam.en,hi le aid, are to b e omittet;
many'day site did little more than band to bis lips. "And there i some. likewise the poor Italians who lay te
strive for lite. Finally, however, ber thing the matter. Take me where we asphalt pavements, and persons wbo

young and vigorous constitution asserted can talk freely. I am in trouble." earn a living by what is known as un-

itsell and won ber back slowly and pain- So Father Hugh Parker led the way skilled labort.
Inlly from the portals of death. Then up the aisle and through the vestry, and The city directory was formerly ti e
miesaw the path.of duty, along which never spoke until heand his old college meut derbocratie of volumes, und inciud-
lu ha great anguish she had blind[y yet triend were seated in hiesown roo. ed evervbedy; ste ailinaired badne
perentently grcped, lyzng straigitt boforo Thon ho tumned andin l bis terse way mor conspicueus position ailowed itim,
ber, and tbe Churcit ns near by. And askeid, sud wae voucbeated ne more space than

mmny a weary littile pilgrimage did she 'Now Fr.nk ?" and Frank told him the had carrier ani n treet sweeper. 
make to eeek at God' siatar for aid to h i wretched story. doed, te back numbers o etiyt usetul
bear her heavy burthen patiently. And Then Frank rose and dropped on bis whrk told biatorv se Innecently and
as site prayed the poace of God -tleinto knees, with the priest's sheltering atm frankly, and yetso unimpeachably, that
ber heart and dullid the keennes i lit about him, just as it had been many a it was an awkward volume.
man pain; and all ber beauty can' Lime in their boybood's days. There lu the lder cies i1ke New York,
badi te ber, sotteuod aud intenaillied by wa.a a sdi uaarmuriug et voices, oee hiiadelphia anct Baltimore an examin-
suffrl to d soerrow. humble aad contrite, te othor tendr ation or the directories of sixty or-

Walter Courtney, in obedience to and consoling. Then the riast's rigit seventy years ago reveals some stranged

ber will; went out from the haven of hand was raised over the owoedhead, thtnge. Names, tiat now belong exclu-
happinees, bearing with hin the rememan-nd Frank rose and walked over to the sively tehFit>Avenue or Mount Ver-non
brance of a sweetnessand nobility of window to hide his emotion. Place, were the qttahed o a diferent
seul at whieh he could only marvel. Father Hugh accompanied his friend and much brubleorquarter of thte fewn,m
Utterly ebaken by the run b had home, and from that day peace and audathe raepresetatvesatnh amily
thoughtlessly thought not intentionally happiness entered the home and hearta tb-day-the lawyera, pitysicians. wholo
wrought, loving this woman, who at of Frank Neville and his wife. sale merchante-were then but very
duty's call had driven him froi ber side, 'lHuagb," said Frank, one evening a humble stpre-keepers, indeed, or-, bilmay
with a ten-fold love sanctified into re- month later. "lD you remember the ho, ema n laoer and fllowerset obscurec
verence as for eomething holy, he resolv story of the 'Three tims? I have manuel occupations.a
ed that bis miserable lite should be as thought of it muci lately. it there is dozeenera city directory for te lase
.noble as he could make it, for her sale. -one other path that leads to- perdition. tes year deasotn,i ; noentclarge
He, therefore, bent ali the energies of "There are niany by-ways leading tee pdeacratie saud honteLter-e
nature to the pursuit of his art, and as from the highways, Frank-, and the dark-b u enouppiedas muait siraller vol,-
the years went by bis name stood higher est is tat wbich you ailude to. I h ue-ranse kttwn as tae Elite Directory Bor,
and tigter on th mrci1 ef lamne. Butin ulieve iL e iste iotel <ies patit upen asewe tbran iLlunBaltimere, te 'Bluec
al tiingeheo ebeyed Neliie's final in- wict shumen foot «ver trod. Lt was Book." In the Blue Bok appear not

structions never to seek or write tobhe-, not known to the ancient people of names of shop keepers, street sweepers,t

unless she granted him permission. And eastern lands, but on this continent it i digcrs or the horny-ianded children of

this was the secret ci his labors and suc- broad enougit to be reckoned a highway. ned Oney theewellestlpeupleare mon-
ces. I was the one way in which he Let us beseech Almighty God to keep tlonod Lo 1tit exethlsitenaa ailn
could speak to ber, and speaking t thet us both straight in the path of duty, taine se elricty at is privilege
eyesuand minds of a whole people. whose tnd ie peace," said Father Hugh wrt contending somte geL rted te

And Frank Neville-voung and inex. olemnl'. "Btue Bok,"nsu me are repartod te
perienced in the waysuand passions of " Iha' a strange experience recently," have fought vigorously for a place.te
the world, he feit that his life was a went on the priest. '"I was summoned The erklautienor the prblmet itye
failure. For a time he 1orgot to pray t the bedeide of a dying woman-nota New York Dirocter l itat eit ciL. 
and allow himself to drift withi the tide. Catholic. She was the faithlessuand tee large frate book an yonger Le te-
He had sought t do what vas zig t, divorced wife of an artist." Frank tain alte caies; were averyd ee l i .te
but bis efforts somehow seemed te be started. "iShe had left the foui haven now ietroplba Ldo emhrscdd the vol
fruitless and productive only of misery- of the div ree court and drifted to ber une weutd e too unwiedye rtitis
misery for himself and for one deater to doom. The husband had thoughtlessly circuatance might inter ereerieusiyb
him than life itself. but innocently formed a union waith a trissale. DiscriminaLion i nust

The pathos and hopelessness of Nelhe beautiful Cath,lic girl who, upon dis- exercised; and, sincho ersion ile ces-
Irving'% lot aimomt drove him mad. He covering that he was a divorced man, at 5dtree natural>. titee persona will ehoit
blamed himaelf for baving spoken, and, the call of duty., gave him up and bas out itose ughtessnud addressos are tet.
although Nellie assured him of ber just never seen him ince. The poor creature likel thoe seugt for-.Ne tten, per-
appreciation of bis motives aid actions, desired to be receivei into the Church, aman who e occupation in life icthe
he feit as though he had been instru- and to see the man she had called hus- .me . i t
mental in killing ber happines. band, Lhat she might obtain bis forgive- digging of trenches in the streets or tbe

Then, after a year, yielding to bis step nese. There was no difficuliy lu finding carrying o o .cid.si
mother' o well intentioned devices, h bim, for hle is well known to fame. He it ofnview le jrst; busiess
married a fair and noble bearted girl, came at once, and lo! hbe had become a pnt oft w, doubties sjuot; but the e.
Kate Kavanagh, and for a time his life Catholic-won b. the example and hero e Lin et itrepubliier marks once more.

paUsed along more even and placid ways. Iat of this Catholic maiden. He had udcla dstriking ia, it cogrwt o <t
But net for long were the home bonds ought n vain for the erring woman who da mdistinctions this ceuntry. To
powerful enough to hold him. InsteadI la dying before him, intending te.do , onittdvroiduitye dire-thory le
of gathering the strands of his liCe in bis whatever duty should claim of him. thospe oase individualt sdth e poron
hands and twining then into a cable She died repentant and at peace." thue npasel er herde hencetprtit fit
strong enough td bind him to duty, lhe 1hTe rad r ofthe man-of this ar. thesimle aggrmeg ad e. Itis tepart 
allowed them o bang loose and uneven, tiet?" atked Frank excitedi. Litheouple aggregie.cILite ciarest

io that one by one, under the strain of Me Waiter Courney,, answered theough of the Anurican mta lu cour
temptation, they snapped, and he was Father Hugh. ther Linate rofpublie, " at e cehn-
-..,rrift on the seething ocean of sin, b " God i8 guod," exclaimed Frank.. Ivpre "a nation g severigns," an that
fore he realized that ho bad left the know the girl ; and then he told Father Lach citizen among us, even l te hum
harbor of safety. -- >Hugh the pathetic story of Nellie Irving babertain ses as i"gd" socialnt, asu t ai

Ri# yotiLih'i training, bis manhood and u ortunate love. certain seney mn importanteus Lte Lrei-
the wolesome irfluence of the Catholic " God's ways are incrutable," sai ite dont. Everuman, tneronere, lkpse oee!

reliion pra red lina asthe bgv-. riet.his individualit>., sud on ail proer oceni-L
sions to see his name in print ; and

preserved millions, from the groseer nothing, consequently, ie more painful
vices, but they were not.sufficient with. CHAPTER V. t our minds than, at wedding partics
out God'e gracetokeephin troua sliding and other public functions, to tind one's
don the seductive patit o intemper One day towards the end of September, self, after a score of naines have beena
ance. He w'as riserable, and he drank Nellie rving, now a beautiful woman, mentioned. set down among the "and
to arown his amiser-. He was renorse- was standing under the pines on the other." Now to be homitted even fromt
ful, and he drank to kill he demon. le cliff that overlooked Alling Bay, and the eunumeration of citizens-not to he
knew hie sin, and ho drank to hide it contrary to hler wont had all uncon thought even of suffBcient account to
fron himself. Siowly and insidiousiy sciousiy allowed lier thogits tao drift have one's name and address placed in
titis dreadilul enemy of man was assert into a now forbidden channel. Al the the public record-cannot fail to exercise
ing its sway v ur hin, and, as years misery of the past for the moment was an exasperating effect upon orne of
went by, be grew more and more power forgotten, and she was standing with hi those excluded.
less le reaiet. ' dear atm around ir sud ber head tes. It ie thinge such as these tha1t mAake

Tte meary. tinte M-ont on, anti Frank. ing ou hie brest. The swreet low toues mon socialistesud tai addl te the grow-
becoming more de-adeaned lu seul and et love more lu ber ear and shte mas once ing discontent over te land. Mr. Robert
weakeneu lu body., nu longer saw te sad more te happy wife--of a day. Porter, te statistician, rèetes au inci.-
bavcc ho was workirng ltnte lite et bis " Nellie !" Site starLed at thte soundl. dent that occurred mtin bis expe-rienlce
faithftul wife. • Site tnrîned aund saw W\alter Curney. during te tnaking cf the 111h Unitod

Rate bore ber lot paiently. andl as standing e tow pacce from hter. ___________________

becamne s true maman. Site schtemed, " Waittr," site gaepe-d, sud te love.-.
struggled, acted, pranyed, andl laughod light lu her eyes gave place te foar. XVe wish vie could make
vihon her heartvwasilike lead, to iner ' Oh, wby.are o.u hee? Yen should eve ryb ody believe that
itusand frein bis evii wvays ; but lu net have corne."77.
vain. Rer patience et lengtht gave vay., '1 amn here, Nellie, becauso both love pr omptness is preventLion;
sud the morely. triedl spirit couldl endure andl duty. have brought me.'."-
ne longer. But vwhy linger eor te She looked et tint inquiringly.. that there should be no de--
painful scene ? Tite womranitood wîithna I arn troc-to cerne te yeu. Site mite a ar losn ds
ber reoe up in self-defence. Hot, burn- steood between us ie dead-dead, and te lay Wii en you ar oîg uea
ing mords more utteredl, te wiai Fr-ank p ist ropeintedl et. I bave comn e dcaim an d Wihen you a re pale, espec-
ai first listenoed in bewildoeed silence yoe tas an> true mite." - fab
But, as hue torrent et reproacb rushed Fer s (ew nmomente te trees and sky. îally ifacoughnb present·.
round sud trought bima, he bout hie meemedl to spin rounad, sud Nelie reelecd Thé otne u s ofSct's
bhead lu dull, etupid agony. sud wouldl have fallen badl nuL Walter co.luu . O ÇOt

"Yen bave maede my> bite a misery.,' cauglit lier in bis arme. Site la>. thtere Emulsion in the carly stagesof
Rate ended vehemently., "sud wrecked likeo s child ai rest. Her weary. plgrinm- b

your own. God torgive me, but I wisht I age mas ai an end, te pat obliiterated, lung affections does prevent
weres F ret esnt,-an infidel-anything te present everythting. Yet, woan the developmnent of Con-
but a Catholic, sud livedl in a State liko. mite strûo againet happinuess itef..
wherue te law mould' free me freom te " I was beginninrg Lo be at peace, look- sumption. Your doctorvwill
bondageanud degradatieoofbeinglinked ieg formard te te baud witere there
fer lit e mt-a drunkard." shtall ho 'neIther·marrying ner giviug lu tel you this is t ruc and we

She swept out of the room like an marriage.' Can you not live without state it Without wishing to
injured queen, leaving her bueband- me, Walter? You have grown famous.
stricken withi shane and remorse. l Art is yoor mistrees, and-you, have the make any false claims or
ber own chamber the poor wife. flung world to ecoose from. I did wrong once fal Free book
herselt on her knees, and with tears and to unite myseif to one who is not of my e
sobe besougbt God to forgive ber thteown faith and Gd punished me merci- tells more oin the subject.
vehement -words she bad spoken. Bat fully in this world, and-"
the barbed arrow, poisoned am it- was, Walter bent quickly and sealed her SCOTT & BOWNE, Bellevile,Ont. •

hit the mark and killed the demon in quiveringlips with a kis.
the man. -I am a Catholie, Nellie, and under

In the. grey of the morning Frank God's grace, I owe myconversion t o your : ESTASSa-4

etole noisetenly frnom hi borne, and noble and heroic example.-"
doiv' ithe quiet aiee(. Sadden!y the "Yen-are-a; Cathol?" Neilie in- <. O'E3BIE T.1
deep. tones f a great bell smute upon quired, ptitting him fron herin amaze-
hie.ears; and he stopped. It pas the ment. ouse, -Sign and Decoralve Painter.
Angluts4 rung from the- eteep e of St. " Oh, Walter, yon have made-me very

ay.· Ho entered te chui:h with happy. 'Ota6f àerrow-cometb joy, and PLAINAND.DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.
Sthee4rlywor bippers. Tie sweet, far. after thearknes-coth te lighL.'" Whitewshuing and Tintin . Al orders promptly
a gi tones, came. to him, as-Lteprxes Ahd da light, like the firtfiint -flush attended to. Teninoderat.

u.r rerOd .theords oßthe -Mas,and ' 'lu titheorniy, preadoverhr fea- Residence. 65 Dor-chester st¯. Eust oftBleury,

rdãthi ngml«niL respondcd tures, and;deepened into Lite nefftut- ofce' 6 -"EutMontrieal
-- ~ ~ ~ ~ e 6r uIre, sitn.Y"Ottt3, 4c --- ---t* 4

Vt*i'

r.tûjtM 4 r~~L7J$ptr"-~ t~l - tt -~ - - -- - -- -- .-c-

States census - One of the enumerators
fodnd that in the' Pennsylvania mines
there were 880 meu'who were known to
their employers only by their numbers.
The enumerator telegrapbed for instruc-
tions; were the men to be enrolled in
this way1 Mr. Porter's orders wereo
have interpreters employed and then
securo names and foUparticulars. -Tbe
United States," he said, "does not num.
ber its citizens like so many; cattle. "

The immediate remedy for conditions
wbich encourage the establishment off
these distinctions so humiliating to in-
telligent-andaelf-respecting workingmen
in. not eauily found; but there can hardlv
be a doubt thata time will come when
men will not be clased according to
occupation, but according to mind and
character. Those will not be looked
down upon who work with their hands,
as did the c.rpenter'e son, the Founder
of the Christian religion.-Catholic Mir-
ror, Bitimore.

JO fi L 8ASJAI N[11HS1
The Special Advantages They Cerive In

Many Ways.

Some Views Itegardiug tie Effects in
Lite lisaurauce.

The last number of the British Medi-
cal J>urnal contains a paragraph on the
subject of the longevity of teetotallers
which strenrtbens the position taken by
advocates of total abstinence and en-
dorsed by a host o learned men of Lci-
ence the world over, that persons who
abstain from the use of intoxicating
liquors, as a class, live l')nger than those
who indulge in their use. The article
Says:-

" The remarkable difference in favor
of abstaining lives over those of non-ab-
stainers, which has characterized the
yearlv returns of the United Kingdom
Temperance Insurance Company for a
qnarLer of a century, has been again ex-
hibited. During last year, in the non-
abstaining setion, ibe actual death
claims were 356, or forty six fewer than
the expectancy. la the temperance sec-
tion

THE ACIMAL DEArI CLAIMS

werè 249, or a hundred and eighteen
fewer than the expectancy. In other
words, if the death rate of the abstainers
bad been the same as of the non abstain
ers, instead of 246 there would have been
320deaths, orseventy.four more. While
if the death rate of the non-abstainers
had been the samne as of the abstainers,
there wnuld have been eighty- four fewer
deaths." Commenting on this the New
York World adds:-"Thie is a very in-
tereeting statement formo high a medical
authority to make. *'All that a man
hath will he give for his life,' sayn lHoly
Writ. and it may be reasonably presum-
ed that if mankind generally were posi-
tively assured of longer-life on condition
that they totally abstained from drink-
ing alcoholic liquors, the ranks of the
teetotallers would be swelled to formid
able figures. la it true? There in a
peculiarlife insurance company in.Great
Britain which has no counterpart in :he
United States. It is the United King
dorn Temptrance Insurance Comipany
and it makes a specialty of dividing
i L

POLICIES JNTO TWO CLASES
-pMlicies issued to total abetainers
from alchoholie drinks, and policies
issu ed to non abstainers. The non-ab
stainers are not intemperate persons
at least, they are not at the time their
policies are taken out, but no insu rance
company will write a policy upon the
life of a iman who eiher admits or upon
medical examination is found to be
using intoxicants teo excess at the time
be makes his apulication. 'Every
American life insurance company now
pute a direct question to every applicant
ior a policy, something like this: DL
von use alcobolic beverages ? This in-
quiry bas only been made to American
applicants generally since 1875. Prior
to that year a

LESS DIRECT F010I oF INQUIRY

was used, such as : Are you a person of
sober and temperate habits? That kind
of question was, of course, almost always
answered 'Ye,' but many vpplicants re
garded the word 'temperate' as implying
teetotalismn, and quaulied their replies
by adding seme such wordè as Use
Liquore Moderately.' Since 1875, there-
fore, the American insurance returnse
furnishi seme valuable evidence <-1 the
question raised by the 'British Med'ical
Journal.'

'Enmory McClintock,the actuaryof oe
off the two largest lue insurance comn-
punies in the United States, bas mde a
very careful examination of the recorda
off ail the policy-holders ef his comipany,
classity ing them as abetaineresand non-.
abstainers. The main results off hie ex-
aminatien are summed up by him as
fullows :--'Upon thiome who, on enîering,
etated that t-hey abstained from alco-
huilie beveragen the maximum expected
loss was $5 455 669, and the actualloees
waa$4 251,O5O. U pon those who stated
other wise the maximum expected losse
was $9,829,462, and the actual lees was
$9,409,407. Tac abs tainers show, theore.-
fort', a death loss off seventy- eight per.-
cent ef Lb: maximum, and te non-ab.-
stainers ninety-six percent.' " '

The Catholic Citizen estimates the
children of Irish ptrentage, the worid
over, to be at the present time 13,000 000,
distributed is follows: In Irelaiid, 4.500,-
(li; in the United S:ates, 5,000,000; in
England, 1,000,000 ; in Scotland, 500,000;
in Anetralia. 7001.00 ; in Canada, 800,000;
elsewhere, 500.000.

"I bave taken a life to save my own."
"What do you mean? "
"If I hadn't taken that 'Life of Grant'

the woman book agent would bave
ttlked me to death."-Cleveland Plain,
Dealer.

ERVOUS Troubles are due to
impoverishedbWood. Hood!s Sar-

sapArill is the ý Oneý True -Blood .
Purifier nad N E RV E TON IC.

( Es tatbUniversity

Created a Catholic
Uuiversity by

Pope Leo XIll 1889.

$60t PER ÎEAR,
GATHOIM3 UNIIVERSITY OF OTTAWA, gANADA,

Under the directlan of the Oblate Fathers of Mary immaculateI
DEGREES IN ARTS, PHILOSOPHY AND THIEOLOGY. Ó

PREPARA 7OR y CLASÇICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

Priirate Rcoms for Senioit- 3uiients. Fu/// Equipped Laboratories.
Practicol Business Dapaflment.

W~~~~ R-.T.J. M. IcUCKIN,0..-
SEND FOR CALENDAR. . 5110 Rector.

TEACHERS WANTED!
Over 40 r0vaancies-seaeral times as many racancir s as meqmbers. Musa b are. rnrenu

Seer.i aplans: s ge frae registration: une pan GUARAN ruFs POSitionS. 1n ,.at .yab ok. containing plan- and a $5 <d'0 love stury of College days. No charge ta eInYloerT t rn-
rIeLding teacher s.

SOUrHERN TEACHERS'SUREAU, 0EV DR. O. M. SuTToN. A.M.. SUTTON TEACHERS' BUREU
S. W. Cor Main & 30 51., Lousol eKy. Pmesier,.cand M.n igel.
TVrtherîn cle i v'(I'u, <r . ricir -rtrin1-n ,fUc ce O ', t, ,i.- uJ.e
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NEW INVENTIONS. EDUCATION,
Below will be fonnd the list of Cana

dian patents escrured this week throuîgh
t he agency of Marion & Marion, 185 St
Jamesstre t, Muionrpa. Write to then
for their illumstrated lnvemtor's Manuial.

56493-J. E. Kennedy, City, rubber
soled leather shoe

56508 - Jarnes B utilier & al, Litile
Glace B iv, N. S., improvenment in envel-
opes which cannot be opened without
detertion.

56535-Menne Shoenaker, B:other-
ston. Ont., hand piwer bicycle

5r58-4-Abs alon W. Steeve.", G.Igntowî,
N. B , machine for distribluting paris
green and land plaster on protato plants.

56555-E. A. Harris & E. J. Eyres,
Victoria, B.. C., vienetting appuratue,
a very angenious device.

58581-Thos. Kipling, Victoria, B. 0.,
autom4tic rockingcrle.

56571- M. G. Furstall, Winnipeg,
water closet.

56594-Louris B trceloux, Stanbridge
Station, P. Q, reel or esindle.

The United Statee G >vernment bas
this week granted lettera patent Lo the
following Canadian in vntors.

586112-Onésime C Beloin, Rivereide,
R. I., folding table.

586114-Charles Boyer, Indianepolis,
In- attach ment for r ving machine.

586157-William R. Blisvert, Point
Lévis. P. Q , ruler. .

586170-Willian Fairbairn, Calabogie,
P Q, envelone opens r

586186-Douglats Hewitt, Toronto,
lead penci.

5SL:263-Abraham A Bourgeois, Ling
Meatîuv, Mass , meclianiic.d stker for
furnae

583Il-Albert R Maguire, Stratford,
Q.. tep ladder.
5b6361- Guatave Bourrq tin, Merchant

ville, N. J., knife sharpener and burn-
ashi r.

586404-Charles E. Fyler & ai, Demp
ster. 1'. Q , bristle washinz machine.

58611---Robert A. H1artley, Brantford,
P. q , whip socket.

" What's the mlatter wiI Blium ? I
bear that alarm.clock of hie go oif a
dozen Limes between 10 at night and 10
in the nmorning."

" He's troubled with insomnia, and
every time the alarrn soumids he cn roll
right ,ver an] go to sleep again."-D3-
troit Free Press.

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove

'Lining

. IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIS STREET.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
n^. ,èSoIf-raisï.ing Plour

la tise b" nSand the siiy ren =ut f artile.
Uouekeeprsz abond ask for it.n see at that

they get it. Al others are imitations.

OR -SAL FOR THE MIL LION
Kindlino ,$ 00. Ot M ple,'2. . Tarnai
BRocka, 1:75 Mill Bleâe-Stov leatba-

$150. ; ,. C. XAVe IAD, niefnd
Square Tel. 8953.

The attentionë t our readers

THE MONTREAL

CONSEil A TOUR
ORF MUS0.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Montreal, P.Q. Development in ail branche, *cmuer Ppi metay enter at any tine.For roapectus. appir ta

11-0 MR. C. E. BEIFERT. Dinge-rep

COLiLE(;E NOT RlE l)AIE
Cete-des-Neiges, Montreal, Can.

Tiais inetitartion, lirectetl 1v ttc Religirwe .F dhe
i'y Cros. <ceuptr e.ofth mc reauieujge yj
saimbrinus cites in Canada. It gives mUhriean
oducation te boyâ ibtween the airesn o, 5;anIL-'carsq. Thcy receive aIl the care anitIftioc Cc;ntr-
which they are acutomuedibtheir resmecive fai-
lies, and repare for the classical or commereriacourse. trenceh an d Engluah languagres arc tuught-
wisb cqual ccaae. Boys aecired jra Tcatîrru.

L. GEO FRION, c.. , Pres. 13

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD
A KAVANAGH,

A DVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES EILL,

F. T IUD&H, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD. 9.0.
H. J. KA'ANAGH,O.c.

z. 3. DILI, 3.. l OuPE ZEIGC, LL.L

BEVLIN & BRISSET,
[IDVOGAMTBS,

"JVew- York Life" Building,.
Il PLACE D'ARMES.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAIE
GOLD aend PORCELAIN

Crowne fitted on old recta..

Aluminium and Rabb
Plates made by the Iatd
procces.
Teeth extacted withclapain, by eléccricftY &ad

local'anusthesia.

DL J, G. A,GENU)RBÂU, 8nr1do-UBl I
S S, LawrneOe Street,

Hoursof consultation:-9à.v. to 6.x. Teti

PHON, BELL,2818. 7-

OR. BROSSEAU, L. 0.1.
SURGICAL DNFTIST,

No.7ISt.Lawrencestreet
t MONTREAI.

Tephn.e, . . OZ.O,

Your impression in th ¤ortld@
Teetia in the aftýernoon. itElvcnt full guW ou.

Rose Pari t(Iesh colored.)Weighted lowôr eCi
for hallow jaws. Uper sts for waste ase
go d crown plate n°d °b ldewo k,
tractixag withiout charge if sets are Inserted at

led; teeth repaired in 50 minutes:Sta Ifl
hours ifrequired.

Chemist and Druggist

FOR TEE HAIR:
CASTOR FL-ID.,-........-

FOR TE TEETH

FOR TEE :SKIN:
WÙITE ROSE LANOIN CREAM, 25 0

-. diro-eted to our advertisen, g e-Fi t GRAY.
v o are repre entative busi ess , -p ;rM au ent9 a e u eqti

ao.Pes b ietyowà_ aw $- bic.Lgt5»
m e. . , ea . tell m . . ipared i

thoir advertisensent ln tho True bsr-tue

- -ntness-

t - - ~4~&~ s-s.- ~:k V

- -

SFE' DfIN3UlGH., SCOTLA&ND.

•• AuNats Exeed . . Inlvoetnaunt in Cauada:

rortv Million Dollars.I *. $1,783,481.83.
RIONTIREAL OFFICE, 117Si. Frangois Xavier Nt.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chieft gent.
LOcr.%4ttled and aaid Without Refrence toe none onice.

T3LIEaNI 272002e 806 à807.
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$*WOMAN'S.WORLDI
THE PASHIONS.

gsnu~facturrs apiar to be emba
.Maaed wîth the profusion of new. idei

wied aflate have forced their way in-
thie deparLments of design, particular
those which have to do with fabrics i:
tehded fo dress purposes. NoveltiE

bave succeeded each other with marve

a raupdity, and between the revival c
oldides and the adoption of the ne'

o t alLen difficult to decide between th
-elative merits of certain classes of fat

aivs, luthe rieantime. thre are man
familiar textiles that keep their plac
and .ht one la always glad to see as th

tasansrecur. Among these are th

sot, 00., and durable foulards, the plai

or ebroidered or patterned n'n's vei
ing, the fine aheer French challies, th

washing ejk in their dainty flowering
aoriny checs and atipeu, the organdie

ephyr gn ghams ahd pretty cambie
antpihuelins in delicate chintz and le%
.deigns. This summer one can bav

owns gf thse materialis made up a

ornate or ae simple as one desires, an
Stili be wolly la mtie. AU sorts of littl

pufbe, frille,bertha effects, epaulettea
jacket outlile, yokes and collarettes ar

eddkeitouthebodice portion, but th

aeleeved artclose and snug. simtly shirred
ttcked, frilled, or puifed froin wrist t

ehoulder.
LEAGUES OF LACE

-i every beautiful pattern and textur
are ueed on aummer gowns, wraps, anç
millinery, and among somne very elegan
dresses of tbis description lately worr
was a very notable one of black chan
tilly, niade up over pale golden greeî
matin. The shirt was of chantilly na-
wit ru lles of lace to mtch. Thebdi
was elaborately trimmed with thes
frilîs, and in places was slasbed, showing
élinîpses of the elegant green satin un

cil1ed. The eleeves were of the satir
çeiled with the net put over the closi
satin fotindation in fine ripples. At tht
'op were three gathered lace flounces
graduated in depth.

MANY OF THE STYLES

aftrinmîlig tsed on suruner skirts and
nodices are not at all admirable. They

are extremPly fussy withoutt bt-ixtn
<-tPetivP. be great amount of lini
and work expended upon tlinsy littl
înrtd les rows of pleated, hematitched
Wrd lace edged riches_ and frills seen
wh1olly out Of proportion to the resul
pn'dnced. Dresses of this sort are ro
-niiubt very fashionable, but they are
ail.o very expensive, the chiffon, silk-

ilinn tulle, and other diaphanotns tex
tilrs tsed not being calculated to with
3ti.nd even ordinary wear and tear More
runoîuical and quite a pretty. t-en fou
dremry uets, are gowns o India mull,
Frrnch OTcandie, batiste, China crKpe
ari even sheer dotted Swiss muslin is
thi suîmmer rnade into lace-trimmed
toilt-. tit for al but very forma dress

.uocaeions,
BLAcK POINT

F'rit silk net is in great use, hotb for
naking wholly new toilets and: waists

and for freshing gowns and bodices o
blark satin, moire, taffeta, India eilk,
and grenadine.

has losi much of its bold and erratic art-
penrance. and some of the latest French
ndels are mele ofwhite Neapolitan or

'chip, with deicate garnithras ofa white
lilac. or white violets, maidenhair fern
fronda in shaded velvet, long. mlendAr
white wings, and loops of mousseline de
soie.

GAINSBoROUGH HATs

antd Marie Antoinette fichus of Lnuis
'Quinze sashes are worn with many of the
Ibeautiful gauzy dress toilets of the sea.

n at varinis fahionable resorta. dsoe
aof tle sache&s r&' made of embroidered
Sik muglin or tulle matching the gown,
or iof trêne de Chine with fringed milk
endm tat are oftpn tbrEe-eightb. o oa
y-rd deep; ath wide ard narrow gilk
fringes having recently returned to favor.
These sashes are very decorative featurea
Of fashion, and on slender figures are
often carried twice aroind the waist,
smnall jPwe! pins catcbing the folda down,
top and buottom, just in front forming a-
pointed 2irdleeffect. Other soft sashe.
are run through a handsome gold alide.

A PRVTTY WAY

"t frenhen a white chiffon or organdie
waist is to cut away the entire portion
that covers the uîpper part of the bodice
-and shoulders; stitching the raw edges
thug nade to secure them. thon adding
U new yoke top. either of lace or inser-
lion, all lace, ttneked India muslin, net.
Or shirringsotf Organdie alternating with
'tows of _ribbon. Another effeotive
inethod is ta nai frrnm the shouîlder
seama long surphe scari enda _laid in
soit folds. Bring the-se in dinuinuendo
pleats to the waist. knot lightly ; th-n
Jet the camhes faIt undrapedi well over t he
akirt front. Add wholly new sleevés that
mnatch in material and arranîgement the-
style or the freeh accessories put upon
'the waiet.,

Frilla of Fcashton.

Coral necklaces •for grownî people.
aral is, coming into vogne again as

Cveninîg jewelry, 10 ie most beccming toa
Sanme people. ..

Smnallesilver pronged stands for wine
botles. They save the housewife many
a table cloth stain.

Smal eather or silk chatelaine bage,
hwich serve the purpome af holding the

'many articles ai the dangling chatele.ine
-and is much leíse troublesome and less
ereive. .

The- using ai white Angora cata' hetads
:R the arnamient on the handie ai a sun-
t hade.

The.only:uailor hats which ar at ail
fashionable bave very narrow brima and'very brilliant bands.

Silk gloves are -stocking.tbe' counters
or warm weatber wear.
Thilver-;harnes buekle n.leatbhet'
L aseegôu ouI. fo* exclusy.eg~ear ,by

reason ..ofrils lïèp iiitationagnd'india-
"Crinate a , er . -

THE HOUSEHOLD.

r- The wasbing of fine silk or lisle-thro
as hosiery ahould not be intrusted to th
to general laundresa without tome superv
ly sio i. They sbould be washed quickly i
n. warm salt water made rather soapy. N
es soap sbould be rubbed on the stockingi
. They are then thorougttlv rinsed in sev

of eral clear waters and dried on the bac
w, of a chair, or on a towel-rack out of tn
te sun. Put a thick towel over chair o
b rack first, as this wili absorb the moisi
y ure while U.-y are drying and preven
e, streaking Tuey should not be iruned
te but pulled into shape when aboit dry
te Many housektepers bave the woode:
n stocking-forme to stretch such fin
l hesiery over as the final drying is ac
e Complished.
go At the home of a Southern woma
s, chicken fritters were served as a luncheon
s dieh. They proved to be an appetizing

tf way to use leit-üver. The ieat was cu
e into dice, seasnned with salt and pepper
Ls and stirred lightly into a batter made o
d milk fl>ur. and one egg. The fritter
e were then fried, drained on brown paper
a, and served on a folded napkin; laid ona
e platter garnished with parsley and cone.
e of lemon. Cold turkey, lamb, cr veia]
, nuy be used in tbis way.

o A womani replacing the kitchen oil
cloth after tive years of service apoke o
its god wear to lier carpet-dealer, saying
that though the Fibre was worni the culo'ru

d re dtil tire and bright wherever tue
twarhad not been ince-ant. "It is not
n thec so much as the care i itimust
1- bave bad." was the dealer's reply. Onte
n C ok nly had pre dedfil the kilcit,-t

during the tivet ymearas and her uufailing
euse or cold waîer Lu wipe over the tloth

had thus eflectiv'ely preserved it.
g The nany îarts of summer drinks that
. may be served in the raIl. elender, silver
n rimmed cut glass pitchers whose generic
e titie of lemîolnie jugs by no nieans idi

e cites their service, hav- necessitated the
lappeareince of a apecial spoon for use
with tLth n. 'bis SpJOL is a deep obion>g
b>jwl, with a twisted hande ta is long
e1nouugh to conie a bove LIte tLZq of the

d talneet of then.
a Freeh currants as a table fcod are not

gas cgemnjy used as they shouild bc.
eulicioui asL they are injely, they ar.-

e even more su whien just Iromai-iie but>ù.
. 'lheirmed.cinal quiility isiol the higliest,nadu to be use thurag tiuir aiL tut
t short se-taon bv both cuildren andLl elders
o Nill ILVe dUCLora bille. The stgar iii
e tiienr is nutritioua, the acid is coolinug

and purilying, and tie seeds are laxa-
* tii-t.

e Nothing discîtors more rapidly and
r Oouks worse walen di2cloredn auan tut
gemîst worn i tinfiger rings. li igs worn
eunetibntlY require atieitiotu every iew
day. Ume wiurmt water and a soit bruaht
wtuu a lather of c.stile suaip. Brush
gently and riuse ; but du not dry with a
clotu. Place them> face dosvtward iii a
box of fine sawdust. Boxwoud sawdust
ei bLst for the purpose.

I m1 nîaking bage or cases for silverware
an unbleached material shoud tbe em
played. Sulphur is genrally used in
ûth ble4ching processes, and if tends tu
blacken and tarnish isuver. Rubber in
anîy forinii anuther tîling that should
never be kept near tilver%are, iSlver ie
best wrapped in bine, white or pink soit
tisane paper, and uûbleached cottun il-an-

r nel bugs.
A new wrinkle may be learned from

an Euglish soldier wbo wats noted for
keeping hiis bouts in better condition
ani making theni last louger than any
of his brother oflicers. When asked
what be did toL Ltem to prevent tht
leatber Iroin cracking and keeping it
sitand mootk,hisreply was, '-Mutton
boune." Wuen au explanatiou was de
manded he said : 't, is not,hing, I as-
eure you. My man asks the cou tor a
knUckLe bote, which be cleana and Luen
battes. AiLer rubbinig the lenther wiîu
creant, lie t,-en Irties tntem as bard as
he can with the boue. Usually my buots
lait me thuee years."

W.hat may be called a pruine salad às
possible with that muehu abused iruit if
care is taken in ita preparauon. 'Tiey
du not need soaking, as Miss Parloa telit
us, only carelui washing, each prune by
itSeli, and staewing aloWmy wltnttut augar.
WLen tuey are thurougbly tender and
puffed out tu iuacious plumpness, the
rind of a letmon is added, auti they are
leit on tue range for anouther fiteen
minutes. Just beore taking utf, add a
glass of white wine, then put away in a
couvered jrr to become chîilied. Tney
anould be served cOd at breakiast, with-
out juice and with a littie unsweetened
wipped crean.

For the Sunday night te, a kidney
stew made in a chafing-dish is especiaîly
appetizxng. Select six or eight lamib
kidlneys and soak t.hem over nightI in
salted water. In the- mornîing pcour off
Ihis water and rinse once or Lwice before
boiling themflender in abu; a coffee
cup~ af water. When doue drain, saving
the water in which taey were boiled,
and set in the rettigeratrt until neeted
at night,. Pai into the chafing-dish a
lump af butter the aize of a wainut ahd
t wo or tbree thin suces af union. When
the onion is browned, take ont the
largest pieces, add a gotd taoleepoonlul
tof fbour, and, when atirred to a smooth
paste, pour an the water in which the-
kidlneys were cooked. While this is
cooking, sali and pepper the kidneya,
and just befare lire smooth sauce is ready,
,add ua tablespoonful of chopped paraiey
'aad a little lenmon juice. Add th- kid-
neya, set the blazer over t be hot-wat.r
pan, cover closely, and let stand for live
minutes. Have ready on hot plates half.
alices of toast, andl serve the stew direct
trum the chating dish on them. Before
the- wa:er in which the kidneys have
be-en bomled is added, the caked fat should
be skimined off-from the top. -

Prof. Gates -has made the discovery
that. batafeeling and.wickedness create
harmiùlehemicaL produts of the body,
" bileogdodness and. beñieolence create,
prdui i wch are :hèaltbful. ,"Of ail
ti.ch nicalproducts tof;emotions" ho

ftlïat:-uf gif is'.therorst. If the

himself a self-ordçined and independent
"ibor organization."

This cu&s of a mule would not go to
work until tbe bell rang. At 12 o'clockj

Has your doctor failed to cure
you inamanexpeiiencedwomn'nI ment for\your weakness whiu dilimot ail.

wi · . forward fult private Y
advice nd de.crip tion

PRISE Sick gkmrecig at-dreu wîth îtamp. 1 W"st
ta reac hoe women ony vw o require assis-

tance, hnce 1aopt this methoda, as I ca ex-
1 pisfnUy by II-Ue 5 __

t ter i bmaction Of -

my remedies.. W orne
Mr.T. woons,rlSesPaulMotr.J

persirator cilaeon i!auffering IrOa
tbhis Pfekling be _plaedin a glass bouw
and exposed to contact with selenie aci
it will turn pink.' Otheremotions show
other color, so that if the professor'
tbeory i correct the true charicter ofa
person can-readily be ascertained by ex
posingbis perspiration to certain chera
iralpreparations. Candidîtes for publi
office many come to ho treated that way
alter wbich no doubt of their qualitie
one way or the other eau possibly exist

d -New York Tribune.
e

n A L.ME BA(K
o
a.
,- ONE OF THE MOST PAINFUL OF
k MALADIES.
e
r MR. PETER MIILAR SUFFERED FOR YEARS,
t-

AND EXPERIMENTED WITH MANY MEDI

CLNES BEFORE FINING ACURE.

n Froin the Brockville Iecorer.
e

-. Perhaps no prettier place is to, be seen
Ii On tario than. that at îNewman'sa pper

nlack on the Rideau Canal. At this sta-
n tion for a quarter of a century reside
g .\lr. Peter Millar, who during that perio
t acted in the capoicity of lockman, and

wa perbps the best known man on the
canai. Mr. M1illar ig now IL rt ident of
MAerrickville, haing retired from. acive

, life. To a correspondent of the Recorder
lie related the fiellowing experience

a " or many ears I was troubled with a
lame be. n.whui igavti1 e ni1e grtL opn at
time. ail c mus d. i nuh ±ti. eep

- trih1 d if rt' t kitnd otf mîecinîe but
foundî hlttule or n , r.-lie.f. Lut- tyri. o ai

f 1895 I wie amcsiîing .1 g..mngiItg "! .I.t ice
One day w<b'n i ïIl. LtMu II, mLg sut.p or

I give aw.Ly in miy bi k .ii IL w.i sme
time be r I e c i ,.ir thtsi n, self
upt i rp [. be it- Co t to bad Liit w1en I
laid .o.; î tI a- mi Il.. t, au s ne biiIlOut

assis 1 Te'cu. ,ai 'I:1 oiii té : mLi n i'ind
that i 2ol n. e .. o n. r...i. indid,
=nd vut-i r& i - w;cd to i t. fLli day
aigail.. ;A c.ii t, - %v.. ka t .r tny .au.k
had îi rm.oî .w,ir y % . t dl..m. i by
an ai l'i. iin a i : r oui.àt uc ut is 'n
t'ink 1'n~ it- h.or'.c! t, îî a .îuaed
imilir n , anidt lui i i th ly 1 . t t and
procured a tbox to t.est then. Bc-ore I
c ad finished the box I fontid y bèack
somiewhat stronger, su I procur<d five
box moit-.re, and by the time 1i bey wer e
used i found iyself compiiletely' cured.
Since I tooi the Last, box 1 have not had
i. pain o-r parttice ut la ineness, antd muy
eailtlh lias teeri far better tuai i Lhad

betein »Ur year beore.
To ensuie obtaininig the go nuine aI.

wa3 s wk for Dr. Williamns' 1'înîk Pis,
as tiere are many pink colored imita-

TAXABLE INCQMES
fil N w York a Quarttrora cenury Ar

'11 e New York 'limes, in refeiring to
t le qui usin of taxable ineoumes, bas this
LO >L

Tue rate of growth of individual for.
tue.' s in New York is a subject on which
n is difficult to gel very exact data.
11 Lil the income tax stood the c.rdeal of
the- îSupreme Court, we should have had
a fi x. d basis for comparison at the begin-
ning and the end of one generation. I
havec' before me the Income Record, giv
ing the taxable income lor the year 1863
ou tvery resident of New YorK City. At
that Lime a taxable income meaut the
amoutnt of income in excess of $1,000 a
y-tir. and it appears that the aggregate
nurltntber of taxable inc mes was 18031,
and their amtount was $82,237 767. 01
the-e .) 751 were incomes below t.00h
5,-70 betweezn $1 000 and $5000 ; I 245
ir in $5 f00 to $10,ot0 05 from $10.000 to
$20 000, 483 from $20,UO to $5.0uo0, 198
fron $50,000 to $100,000, 74 from
$100000 tu $050Q000, and 5 of
upward _of *500,000. New York was
then estimated tu contain about 100,
000 heads a lanilies. IL thus appeared
that about one iLi eight had a taxable
income, and that only tie in eixteen had
a taxable income of 1 000. rhe largest
iticurne returned was Liat of A. t'.
Stewart, which amounted to $1 843 637.
Oorniius Vanderbilt returns an inconune
of ;$oSOt,728, and William B1. Astor, ini
addition to the income of various trust
funds, a personal income of $838,525.
Among the fe w remaining incomes in tx
cess of $500,000 is that ult Moses Taylor,
$573,494. It is necessary to keep in minri
the comment.of the editorofThe Record
that the lirgest income on bis liat was
mainly derIved from business and not
from rents or other inveetments. He
pointed out that this was true oi many
of the Iar.e incom;es recorded in lis
pagts, aind that it was a fact ta be re-

beryo thiencounrr witn those of
Euruope, where mnany large incaomes are
derived from rents or Government se-

cuiiO e" reuits of labor or apeculît
fact, The Income Record was hardiy an
absolute test of inîdiriduai wealtb, for,
mnany rich New Yorkîers had tben, as
now, their means inîvested in stock com
panies of various kinda, the income tax
upon whose dividends was paid by the
campanies themselves.

A WVISE MULE.

H E ALw AYS STOPPED woRK PROMPTLY
wPtEN THE BELL RANG.

I once spt-nt somne months an a catton
plantation down in Mississipp , says a
writer in Forest and Stream. Fastened
to tbe top or the ginhouse was a large
bell. It hacit been the customn on this
plantation, even before the war and up
to the present time, for all handa ta go
ta work and quit work by the sound of
the bell. The bell rang at 6 a.m., 12 nm.,
I p.m., and 6 p.ma. There wvas an the
plantation a mule wb o hîad constituted

marked improvement is reported in the
demand for sugars, but other lines of gro-
ceries do not show epeciat activity, and
metals. oils, paints, leathEr and shoes are
duil. In the two la-named lines the
ideasa of buyers have been somewhat
unsettled by the local reduction in the
price of bides, which some hnld i not
warranted by the state of outside mar-

in he would quit work ai the firui strtke of
nl the bell, would not go to work agaiu
d until the bell rang, and would quit in
w the afternoon the moment the bel
s soundEd. This may seeam strange, bu
a it la true as Gospel. The mule would
- not tighten his traces after the bel
- ecunded at noon. No matter if he was l
c the middle of acotton row in the field,or
, pulling a waggon, he-struck the momen
s the bell sounded. All the whipping and
, abuse you could heap upon him onl

made him more determined. He wouli
stand and bray, and kick at you as fas
as bis hind feet could Ily, and inîalI:
wind up by kicking himuself out of bar
nLIEU.

One day bis regular driver was sick
F and the owner of the plantation put oh

Uncle Sam. a new hand, who had only
gone.to work on the place the day before
Lo drive this teani and haut seed cotton
out of the field to the ginhouse. At noon

- the bell rang and Pete struck for grnb
as usuial, haf way between the tield and
the ginbouse. Uncle Sani wanted t
come on to the ginhouse with the load
before he unbarnessed for dinner, but

n Pete difTered with hi-n on this point
r Tue ncgra and the mule Look up thE
- w.ole noon hour trying ,o see which
d would have his way, and finally the
d mule came out victor. Uncle Sin hatd
d to give in and unharnessed out in th

field and caine leading the mule to the
f house. The owner of the place and my
e self were watching the whole shur
r and wPre enjoving il t ugely. 'ncle Sai

led the muIE up Lo where we stocd iln
, the barnyard anud said : Mars Iibi, di
'ere recti!ied mule are dun struck fo

. ihigher wages." The owner said: 'Sam
that mule has been striking for higher
wages for the last twenty years, but hie
has never got an advance yet."

REAL ESTATE.

The Real Entate Record for July con-
tains the following review of the trade

The ré cord of complete transactions
during the month of June, while of
greater volunie than it has be-en at thin
season. for the last three or four years,
embraca few items of any aignajeaneî
or importance. One _liopefu íit.ture of
the real estate situation jiit nIlow is, thot
everyonie expects an improvemitrt this
fall and there i a general tdispos1ition tg
go to work anti make the mont of anv
favorable contitionsa of the narket. (:
the city vards St. Lawrence takes tht-
lead this nmouit iri ite amoiint, ainîd St.
l)emis in the inber of reorteil trtit s
fers, the latter being mnostly oif building
lits o the. clh a pter kind. The transt-
lions in Westmuruntshow that th.re i
uno lack of interest in realty matters iii
that i!oinri shîing tiwn.

ioney in a orirrg trceely on reanl et ittE
loans withuut attracting mtueh attentioln,
and the normal rate iswbat iLt habeen
for a long tinie--five per cent. Duirng
the month live loana were recorded
varyiLt in amounts fron $1200 to
147,000-at four and ua half per cent., n d
whatever the future nay bring forth,
nndoubted loans in larue amounts can
he placed at, the lai ter rate. Capital is
evidenuly accîunulatinig, and as stocks
are high, investoîrs will sot-n bave to
turn to revenue roducing real estate as
alfording the best permanent security.

The sales r'corded during the ntonth
of June. in Maisonneuve, Delorinier,
Mile End, Outremont, Cote des Neiges
and St. Henry ainotint to about $.5 000,
of which about $28,700 was contributed
by St. Henry.

There were 129 real estate transfers
in the city wards and Town of W est-
mouint recorded at the registry oflices
during the month of June, amounting tu
$726 977.50.
St. Antoine Ward........ 15 $106641 00M
St. Ann's Ward........... 4 8080 0
St. James Ward...........9 34C60 00

-St. L)uis Ward............ 11 57,750 0
St. Lawrence Ward ..... 8 141.700 0)0
St. Mary's Ward......... 4 7 f00 00
Eitat Ward............... 1 3 720 10
St Jean Baptise Ward 25 75961 73
St. Gabriel Ward........ 7 1722 (0
St. Denis Ward.......26 56540 91
Hochelaga Ward........ 6 24640 25
Westmount................ 13 117 248 61

129 $726 977 50
During the correspondng montih of

tast year 96 transfers were recorded,
amounting to $275.8011.

'Tlhe real estate mortgage foans re-
ceivtd during the month of June in the
registration division of Montreal West
amoutnt to $:8 625; of this amount
$79 000 was placed 41 'per cent., $86,850
at 5 per cent., $5,200 at 65 per cent.,
$20> 775 at i per cent, $3.300 ait 7 er
cent., and $500t at 10 per cent.

In Montreal Eaîst the loans recorded
amotnut to $403,060 ; of this amnount
27,000 was placed rat 44 per cent., $217,140
at 6 per cent., $20,40~0 at 5½ per centt.,
*35,404 at G per cent., $10.156 at 7 per
cent., $800 at 8 per cent., $3500 at 10 per
cent., ami $88.666 at a nominal rate.

CANADIAN TRADE.

Tonsro, JTuly 1.-R.G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly statement aI trade in Canada
says :-The extended heated term of last
week was follawed by copious raina in
the M'.treal d.istrict., which must have
doine much good in a general way, though
in some few cases the beavy thunder
showers have dane some damnage and
haying operations have been probsbly
interferea with. Trade as a whole is ofi
a moderate, seasonable character. The
hot weather has induced the mainten-
ance of a steady sorting demand in the
d'ry gaods line for light fabrics, and sev-
eral leading wholesalers raport business
ahead of this time lait year. Quite a

'[11. .lfly &t ldglas j- i,.ii L Ji i ther

Mention th ap t nter.

GENER AL GROCERSI

1he Fines1 U Lamm fittel
IN 1-LB. BLOCKB AND SMALL TUBS.

NEW LAID EGOS.

s&e'art's £nClis1 Breakfast Tca at 35ý
OUR SPECIAL BLEND of COFFEE

. ST.E FINEST.

D. STEWART & CO.p
Cor. St. cathriD8 & Iackay Stre8ts,

T ELEPHONE No. 3835.

UR U h SSTE

une0 wy ooki l-ld101i
-TG-

CALH OR NIA
Jnd other Paciffo Coast

- - Points - -
A PullmanToudlat leeper leaves Bonaventrr

Station everyThursaiy ai .25 o..forthe Paeas
Coast.alI-tbatio reqîiiredla n -sesond-.lasatieket
and in addition a moderate.charge -l made for
ulepîn accomodatlon, Thiais asplendidoDpor-

îunîty !or famullios mov-mg West.

For, tiAkets and reservation of k:erths apply at
187 ST. JAMES STREET*

Or at Bonaventure Station.

Wes Victoria Sq. mEoELrnima

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of heo
SOMS.

CHURCH BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINC
CHIMESCHURCH BELLSo ,le IYarid.

PUREST~ BELL METAL (cOPPER AND TINr).
Bond foS-Pi.j ad JIaoge

MesHANE BELLEuUD ,AL O I

'AOBABLX KCNGWN Sc

KURht OL &OTHEJJLW,
MNEY& CO |L-js

WEST-TOY,..ILLMaL
cHIMES,mEo.cATALoGUE&PRICEB Fr

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Aoountant and omnInissioB6e

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR

SAVIN GS BANK CHAMBERS%

C. A. McDONNELL.
Accountant ' and Trustee,

180. ST. JAMES STILEET.

Telephone 1182. , ONTREAL.
Psmona upervialon given toil'iuiuem

Rentaeolhoted, Estates'adminitered nd Book
ndited

A Wholesome Toulo
tiorf6rd's n Phosphate
Strengthens thebrainand netve

L A -

Joy and S m>ileS"'5-'. ,
In place of sighs with SURPRISE SOAP.
Easy, quick Work--Snow white Wash.

kets. General nllectiorîn art- roprirtin
somewhat draggine in elaracter. The ____n__5 _5.

i feature ofithe we-k is tre deciioni fthe
a batik. to redutce the rate of interet on J
1 deposits. A rueeting of 1aIl the City y P .CO N R O
L hankers was lield ion dne d cy, at I /,u .. si &i. si,O.
B which a resolution was puassei to the 228 Centre Street,. ef'ect that the niaximiim gi'ilt rai rate
e would be ;' per cent. on the niiiniuit Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter.Smionthly balance front the l il of L- ITRE rA MtCHIICIL BELLS, Eic,

tember. It sonie few Leasie, i t is iter.EL
m stooi. there was a moditieation of titis- ·· ·- c'ephoî. 't---
- decision by which certainit bnniiks are

allowedl to contiime fihe per rent. rat e WAVERLEY
on all depositsi of largeamutiotu. <tifor a
tinte wit the nde'rstaitliing that a LIVERY. PAlN ANID SLE STABLES.
per cent. rate mhalliteonme ol-rative in 95 JrirN treet. .iistreài,
ail cases by thet 11t atr-

Trade ias bheen fairly active t Tornito .
the paet week. 'Tlie feeling gene railly is e.iual Atteation to ii ariing.

one of confidence, and the outtook et- m'. ma nas
couraging. Thtere is likely to bW ilarge
incriease in niittinin trade aitt mercha titists TELEPHON E 0393.
are preparing for il .lnt dry goods mut
srtig p trai io ritinti lTHOMAS O'CONNELL,rrt r.itg tht' t urrîtîver ltiistîiî > TH large
for the sean. i Turei has b'een moie: r inr oraluc I iarware,
improvenient iii rue rie, which it p ir " ""i u
tien-larly marked ini sutgars. 'T ts atti 137 McCORD STREET. Cor. Otiomo
caied îi . uiod are also iii botter t.iteuid. , .
l'he leathir trailu ig in C 'hape, 1ith
somt' i tesîcri ltioris lii:b r i it îrit ta'.
IlirIadire i .i-Iling, hury well, andt il.'Itiutaidiuî< Lieligi IIlts an1y Nlyve,
Itmandi lnfor igri-cîltural itin.ntiua his
bet r ti t r tf late thanu litr s mtile e'irl rate

m(:is:1.9(hMlft. l . l àethern titi n -jitta- i" n drge,. ; Moidleiriat.

i lji m 1 > it- -j' uhîtîtlia i ' ur mpitt . i i 1ui
pat 1il-ui t-1ni lititrt in tîîn-lu,>li 1.0RCf iE
FIhie gvienti rt ikdof n-rlianidi- L OR CE & CO.
are petaipiratively ligt at41i oiiintv lits l
ut Iwtit an ii-reamL nStin tii u IIA.TTER - AND 1- FURRIER.

int tthe posp ct i encour.iginlg t9,r
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erine Tynan's Recent Visit
to the Famous Spot.,

e Features orbh. Aeeommedauon foTr
Tourisst.-Au uteresing: studr et.

the villagers, iwheir cusoCns
and Living Methods.

Xatherine Tynan-Ilinkson contributes
the following interesting account of a
recent visit to Killarney, to the Inde-
pendent. She writes:-- 1

It waa Sbelly who, writing from the
Italian lakes, said they were the most
beautiful things in all the world except
Killarney. I bad not hungered after Kill-
arney all my days, associating it with
eheapexcursionsand throngusofsightseers
and I had mot then beard Shelly'e vrr
dict. Wbat I fonnd when at Jat I viait.
ed it was a paradise of lake and wood
and mountain as sequestered as though
tfie tourist were not. Here and there a.
bos.tload or carload ef people passed by.
The tourist with hie travelling cap and
tweeds, and the women folk witb short
ukirta and mackintoshes and the inevit-
able tweed cap, are indeed ont of keeping
with the scltary magnificence of the
-exquisite scenery ; but for these insign i-
ficant buian mites, there in ntbing te
tell that Killarney i a touri.t resort.
No merry-go-rounds or switchtapks, no
daneing saloons, no giant advertise-
ments. Just a

LITLE UNTIDY IRISH TOWN,

with every second bouse a hotel, drop.
ped in the midst of divine loveliness.
For Killarney being unspoiled we bave
to thank the fact that My Lord Kenmare
and Mr. Herbert. o Muckross livide the
ownership of this Eden between them.
Therefore, we pay without grumbling
the somewbat numerous shillings which
are the toll for entering the estate of one
or the other gentleman.

The people, too, remain absolutely un-
spoiled. They suit the landscape, being
straight-featured, olive-skinned, velvet-
eyed people, of a melancholy dignity.
They are as grave as Spanish dons, and
asgracious.

There was Patrick Doyle, my pony
boy, the day we wentthrougb the Gap of
Dunloe. He was like a statue of bronze.
J can still see the grave, beautiful face
on wbich I looked down from my pony
that day, and hear the soft voice with
the Kerry wail in it. It was his Iast
ummer as a Killarney pony boy. The

epring should see him travelling over
" the green fields of Americay," as their
song bas it.

Arnerica always seems homelike te
them. He might bave gone to London
with a gentleman as grcom, or te a Bel-
fast clergyman whose daughter's purse
lie had found and restored; but even
Belfast was less bomelike than Armerica
in his dreams. "There's a power goes
from itis place every year," he says.
di an'sure my own sister's married in
Buffalo. 'Twon't be like a strange place
at aIl."

I looked round the magnificent gloom
of the Black Valley, and over the

13OGS COVERED WITH HEaTHER,
and up to the peake sparing to heaven
where the eagle hs its eyrie. e3uffal,,
sweltering in heat, parched wth ccld.
the huddled, bigh, squaiid bous where'
the Iriah emigrants fregatber and re.
main for the Mcat pet-did lie kuow
whathe was goin to,

"Try to go West, Patric k." I saio,
41 Don't stay in the towns. I'ush out to
the woods and prairies, whcre there is
-work for strong bands."

He looked at me doubtfullyb
"They say there's a fine living te beInade in Buffalo," lie answered.
IYou'l be a good boy, Patrick, and not

forget your religion ?"
Sure what would I be without it ?"

taid. "'Tien't likely l'd go te be forget-
·tin' it."

But, alas! they do forget it. Anmong
their valaeys and mountain sthy are no
safe as aimbe hi the Mod. You lave tit
te look at the unsullied eyes. Grave sin
je unknown oinng tihemi. But in thr
great cities the most innocent are (ften
soonest cast away, and once lost sink to
the deepest depths.

"Lilies that fester samll far worse
than weeds,1"-a we .d't be skin' te cave it, in-
deed," hie says, looking round with a
.sbadow of regret on iins huce, 'eonly for
the fathr an' m]ot.ber. 'Tis a trille I can
inake for themn here comipared wvid the
lashins' an' ]avins' to be picked up ine
America; an' the father's niever been the
same since a load e' hay fell on him twa
sumimers ago, an' the mother crippled
'wid the rheumatics."

"You're not leaving them all aloe> e
Patrick ?'

' No, ma'am ; there's a little bit et a
bye, a brother, wid them ; an' Larry, an.
other brother o' mine, does. be sendin'
them home a bit continuai. IIe was
took away by an English gentleman, an'
is doin' finely after the herses."'

TliE P'ONY Bo0YS

-are as gentle and as long suifering with
the inexperienced riders as tbe ponics
themiselves. Thle ponies are little broad
backed, sure-footed mountain ponirs, as
strong asc they are aagacious. Their
ridere muet bie, nine times out ef tee, a
sore trial to themi.

'Twouldn't matter if they'd go steady;
but it's gallopin' they'l1l be down the
bhis, an' instead o' lettin' the baste ptick
its way they'1l be hither-an'-over from
one aide o' the path to the other, till the
road isn'. safe for the other_ people wid
them." -

1 hi ponies bave the moentain peny'e
way et treading on the extremne edge ef
the abym. A.s the rond le covered with
Jeese boulders this la sometime exciting,
but their confidence in themselves ei
quite justified. There ls no record of an
accident with a Killarney pony.

.itle pritty.to see the courtesy witb
whiclb the pony boys -will bold a nervous
xider's haLd to hclp ber ôvere-tiff places,

fand there are saome very:stiff goipg
through tlje g pa, laces in which the vale:
contracts andi the path bèécmes a mere
shelf ef rock.

åHlf waythrough the gap our party
was o:ne'd ky àstalwart-mountéd police

W.4i ,n bo-thre*, iii loIefwith the rear
Yd iòh'i ci dedadelightfulguid6,

oA~!R9LI1

ood companyan geuliman toboot
lk. every. -nllrney man we met, he

vas alwaya ,be centre OfIbings. As 1,
went ahead with 'Patrick Doyle,. the
women from -th.e cabins oni the way.
would iush ot and .shaht eomething in
Irisb,-to whih my companion would re-

-epond in the sanie tangue.
"What le it they say, Patrick ?".I

asked ; for I am ashamed to say that I
have not, the Iish.

" They want to know if the sergeant
is behind, because if he in they cant.
offer the pteen with the goat's milk."

There ie agood deal of illicit distilling
ana vending in the gap.1 badnut the
pleseure ef tasting the potson, but I can
recommend the delicious goat's milk.

At- the foot of the Purple mountain
you fintithe boat waiting t tae you
tbrough bthe lakes. It was late Septem-
ber when I was there, and it was our
good fortune to ceme upon two or three
divine days in a wet season. I ahaîl
never forget the

STILL BEAUTY OF THE UPPER LAKE,

with its myriad islets. The damp in
the atmosphere makes for exquisite
colore on theuill. Then they vwere
clothed with purple heather as with a
garment; and the woods of the lower
alopes, where the red deer roam in free-
dom, wore every color, from green and
purple and russet to the bravest gold and
scarlet and copper of autumn. Outaide
in the worid there was more than a cap
ful of wind. We found the lower lake a
miniature sea when we came there by
anîtd by. But between the soaring bills
ite lakes lay as in a cup. Yon .looked
in their depths and saw mnountains and
wooded islands and dappi d sky all
tbnded with the pale gold oi Sept( mber
buueLine. You could feel the silence,
for it was long after the singing of birde,
and that or a thunder stormn alone dis-
turb the ineffable placidity.

How still it i you realize when the
un iea fired C-fr at the foot of th Eagle's

Neet, tbat superb crag riing 2000 feet.
The thunder of the reverberations and
the ecboes goes rolling cti throughi
t ie niountains. tearing and crashing
into silence. Killarney echoes are won-
derful. At the intrance to the gap there
ie a specially fairy-like one which sends
you "The horne of Etfland faintly blow-

in lnreeponse to abar of musie played
on the guide's born

Winter etornms muet be superb here.
At Dmnis Cottage, in the middle lake,
there in a woman with a wonderful oval
face. She would make a superb model
for a Mater Dolorosa. The sorrow ot
centurie seems to be in the liquid eyes.
the composet features and the aweet and
melancholy mouth.

While we drink a cupof teaseweetened
again with goat's milk, the ideal milk
for tea, ard admired the calm beauty of
the lake, ahe told us of the winter
stormes-

"'errible, it does be, surely," shesaid,
"when the thunder goes crashin' an'
tearin' frnim bill to bill and the lightnin'
leapin' about them. 'Twould put the
fear in your beart, surely."

The boatmen, three stalwart sons and
their old father, bad the gravity and dis-
tinction we had noticed in all these
peasante. They seem te learn an infinite
patience with the touriets. When they
shot the rapide under the Old Weir
bridge with such eskill, and some foolish
people plunged about in t1e boat, going
near to upsetting us, the old fellow was
inperious indeed, but perfectly cour-
teous. They are charming, those Kerry
peasantm. My lieart warined to them,
my owu people,

TuiE PEOPLE INDEPE\DENT.

A thing toadmire in then is their
independence. If you give themi a
gratuity they take it. The tourist yav
be the Kilirney pesant'e payrnaeten;
but you'd nev ruspect berelationahip.
1 bam heard of Killarney beggars, but e
ani bo-uiti le Bay Ibat I aw not eue.
The indifference withi which the peasante
in the street on market day glance at tbe
patsniing tourist without inîterruptinig
their hrillc onversation seened to me
tihe. note ef the place.

Then theira dwelling on the past is an
interesting thing. I took it fin granted
that Lord Kenmare at leist wouid be a
centre of profound intertaI to hem, see-
ing tbat heis none of their own faith.
But, biess you, no! ie and Mr, Herbert
are only ushroom ofYesterda Ibeir
beanin' allegiance le wllb the old lerds of
the soU, the McCarthy More who joitned
the grem.t Desmond rebeltion in Eliza-
beth's time, and whose fortunes wout
under with The Desmond, and The
O'Donoghue of the Glens, whose Castle
of Ross i one of the beaultiul thing of
Kinlarney. They are as little lettered in
thesir allegiance as the eagle that
screams over Muckrrose, or lhe red deer:
that la Herbrt's to-day andt Kenmaare's
to-morrow, as he swimsa the lakes im
oe side ltfoh othen.

The eagle was bers beftons McCarthiy
or O'Donoghue; fon wthat says the rhyme
et the eagle to the oak •;

'When you were an acorn on the treetop,
Theni was I an eagl cock;
No.w yen ans ma withered oldi blocr,
Still amn I an eaglet cockr."

Yet thers are eider things than the
eagle. There is the blackr yew tree in
lte cloisters of Muchrose, andti wo lives
of an eagle makre the lifset a black
ye w.

ana casoates are.-singin anaueapuig.
Thoesound I assoeiaewilk Kilarney is
the sound of singing waters which*was
always in our ears, as the littli .amber
and golden streams were fôrever in our

here are so many beautiful thin in
Villa rney that 1 will not try to mas e a
catalogue of them. No mera yords could
teUll how soft and beautiful and wild it
.is, ad how unpoiled. You get açood
deal of wet weather there' but it is
never hopelesa. A wise cyclist's guide
warns the cyclist that he need never be
disouraged in southern Ireland by the
weathtr and it is quite true. Yon never
know wLen the sun will burat from a
cloud, or the raie clouds drift off in
stormy magni licence, leaving behind a
western sky of lambent gold.

AMERICANS U.POPULLR.
The Engliah people are very popular

in Killarney. Itather to our amazement
we tound ihat the Americans were net
liked. Killarney people resent toeir
way of arriving by the limited mail as
5 30 in the morning, and departing.at.
330 inthe afternoon, having in the in-
teiim "seen Killarney."

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

LoNnoN, July 19.-There was a decided
weak feeling in the market, owing to
heavy supplies and bot weather, and
pricts declined ic .to le per lb., with
trade very bad. Cnoice States cattle sold
at 101c, choice Canadian at 93c, and Ar-
gentine, at tS. The market for eheep
wae evîicently demorabized, as prices
broke 4e to 2c, choice Canadias selling
at o and Argentine at 9ic.

LIVERPOOL, JuIy 19.-This market was
aiso weaker for American cattle, and
prices were }e lower at 10c eor choice,
while choice Canadians were unchanged
at ]oc and medium al 91c. Canadian
sheep were weaker, and quoted e lower
at, 9àc.

Mesers. John Olde & Son, live stock
salesmen of London, Eng., write W. H.
Beamen, live stock agent, of the Board
of Trade, as follows, under date of July
5th and 8th :-The large supi lies of cattie
and sheep during the past week bave
not been cleared on account of a weaker
enquiry in the dead meat markets, a
considerable number being yet on hand.
As the importa were again heavy for to
day, pricea met witb a further decline,
especially in the case of sheep, whereas
last Tnursday's prices for South Ameri-
can cattle were maintained. Prices fur
both cattle and sheep were very low.
There were 4650 cattle for sale and 8,491
eheep, of which 2,874 cattile were from
the States, realizing 5d to öàd; 671 cittle
and 174 sheep from Canada, making
from 43d to 51d for cattle and 5d for
sheep, and 1,111 cattle and 8,317 sheep
from South America, at 3d to 4d for
cattile and 3d to 44id for sbeep; 1,930 of
these were unsold Irom Thursday ; 1,215
cattle and 2,753 sheep were not offered
for sale. Cooler weather improved the
demand to day at Deptford both for
cattle and sheep, and a little more money
could be realized all round. Tnere were
3 325 head of cattie offsred for sale and
2,676 sheep, of which 1,732 cattle from
tIe States made from '5d to 54 i; 994
Canadian cattie, 5d to 5d, and 5u9 from
South America. 31l to 4id. With the
exception of 56 from Canada, all the
shesp came trom Soutlh Ape rica, vîz.,
2,02, and realized 5à te 5ji1; 318 States
cattle and 1,432 Argentine sheep were
not, offered for sale.

MONTREAL, Jaly 21 -Thefeature in
local export live stock circles during the
past few days has been the renewed
strength in the ocean freight market,
and in spite oft he deplorable tatein
the market abroati a sharp advane in
rates of 6s per head has taken place to
Liverpool and London. This i due
chiefly to the tact that the demand for
space to the former port has been active
froni both Canadian and American ship-
pers, and all the space available bas been
engaged at 47s .1 to 50s, and the latterhegure was rstused te-day for a lot et 2150.
(oniderable business lias also been done
in London space at 35& to 40s. The mar-
ket on the whole is strong, and the gen
eral impression ie that still bigher rates
will rule in the near future. Now in
regard to the state of t he cattle
markets abroad, values are, probably,
ais 1 w to-day as bsy eaave been at
any tine previeus ibis seitson, but the
trade muet net forget the fact that in
July lant year Canacian cattle sold at S;
to 8c, andithe shipmente up to date in
18¶Jti were ruily 10,000 heaçi. tees than
wiîal have gene forward this seasen 50

fan, onesquentl oit would not be sur-
prisinig te see a 4d mark-et yet Ihis
moentb with the present state et aairs.
In epite et thIe above facts_ priccesl idsmearket are being malntainedl ant hip-
pers continue to buy feely, and .ecause
they won't adivace in their view tor
choice grass ce hle armera are hdig

Liem baick, wbichj is whele cause edtthe preent scarcity etsucbtc and
the large shipments et Americau stock
by, way gf this pori, Out et 4,097 nead
shippedi aet week 1,393 head.were UJnited
Statte' . Tue sheep trade is aino ini a
very unsatisfactory state abroadi, prices
being very luw. .On the whole enippere
irj te b oed the m arkets wît take

a turu for the better in the near futura.'

conu of ci Io prices rauln r à4
and values were nully I per . lower.
The re.eipté were ma , (or -which ihe
demandwaa slow, and trade in this line
was quiet. Good sheep, suitable for
@ihipmnen, sold at sie and sa lefor locall
account. Were made at 2jo to Se per lb.,
live weiuht. Lamba were scarce, and
prices advanced 25o to 50o each. The
demand was goad at from *2.75 to.f3 75
each. Calves only mot with a fair sale
at prices ranging from 01.50 to $6 each
as to quality. Lean hoge sold at $2 to
$6 ean, and young pige at 75a to $lS
eah.

At thePoint St. Charles cattle market
the offerings were 200 cattle, 500 sheep
aud 75 hoge.'- There was a fair demand
fromn local dealers for caIlle, andi a lev
loade changed bande at 24e to 31i per
P)., and the balance were forwarded t0
the above market. The demand for
aheep for export account was good, and
aIl the offerings were taken at: 310 per
lb., live weight. Owing to the sinall re-
ceipts of hogs the tone of the market
waa stronger, and prises advanced c per
lb., sales o heavy being made at 5e, and
light at Sle per lb.

ToRoTo, July 20-(Special).-Cables
were lower and export catle were
weaker. Batchers' cattle were firmer
and hoge were higher. Recei pte were
70 cars, including 900 hogs, 877 sheep
and lambs. 68 calves and about 29 milch
cows. The total receipte for lat week
were:-cattle, 2,891; sheep and lAmbs,
2,381; hogs, 2,475; weight tees, $98.70.

Export cattle--Shippers say they are
losing money in the Old Country, and
nearly all the ship space in Montreal
bas been taken by Manitoba dealers for
Northwest cattle. The ocean rates have
been advanced, and are now 50s to
Liverpool and Glasgow, and 47s 6-1 to
London. Tihere is not much enquiry for
London epace, as that market, is the
weakest. A carof export cattle bought
in Baffilo at $4 65 was held over here te
be fed and watered, and shipped to:
Montreal for the Old Country. Cables j
q''ote cattle sold in Liverpool yesterday
4t 1, and U. S. cattle ait 5d. Prices here
ruled from $3 90 to $4 40 and sone extra
choice loads sol I at $4 50 and $4 60.

Butchers' cattle.-The denmand was
bptter and prices irmer on account of
imeproved quality. Ruling prices were
3.e to 33c, and 4c wita paid for extra1
enice. There were not too many good1
cattle offered. Paor cattle werea adrug.
Mediunm sold at 3e to 31e and commun
at 2c to 3c.

Bulls-Export bulls were scarce and
not many were wanted. They sold at
3Se to 3ïv. Stock bulle were quiet at 3e.

Stockers-A few were bougit for Buf-1
falo, at 21c te 3jc. The demand is not ·
active.

Feeders-A fewloadis were taken to fill
spaces in the distillery byres, and for
farmers, at 3hc to 31c.

Sbeep arnd lamos-The market vas
very weak. Only 3 per lb. was realised
to-day. Cables report the market lower
and a great deal of the stock unsold.
Butchers' sheep were sold at $2 to $3
each. Larnba were selling pretty well
at $3 to $4.75, and they were scarce.

Calves-The offerings were light, and
choice were scarce. Prices were $2 50 te
$6.50 each.

Milch cows and springers.-Trade was
fair and prices were steady; alil elling
at $20 to $33 each. Cuoice cows are
wanted.
Hogs-The receipts were lighter and

demand wasgood and market waP firmer
at $5 ë5 for choice bacon hoge, weigbed1
off cars. The prospects are for $6 befre -
long. Others weru firu and unchaugt.d. .

Und ab2rIì cutheavyârds4U
.e s3 s

2 diLi-k erotation onprvina
hi éfo -!n-- lfm pi iw)ork, $770 o

67 Li;lad,ý17J tot20; so rb y
to -se: dry s'ilesd *h"uldee c4to legos;
clear sides, 5i to b.

DAIRY PILODUC.
The cheies mark- t exhibited nn new

feature. There w.à shtanoping an.und
for Ontario fints: and a é,-eer could re-
alize 6,c mire ie willinug to atI, but the
maj )ràq aire not, thvuh iti ns.; eniy
aesern.d that hulder are acceptinic the
equivalnt or l-eus over ie cable. Que
bec ntakes werte uore or les nomiual as
regard e the spt ne.',pri -ecause there
was litlu tt ln.dein, 1i 74ji t0 7t.-, ena
lair ranget, onthes,.-. re stiifnes ot bthis
grade as comîpareti wnh Ontario can be
attributed tu shurt sales and ala, im.
pruvement in quality, for the gap be-
tveen it and Ontariu, -o ar tbis season,
bas been tuu ie. Tkhe iormail ruling
daturenace shuuld be about le to je ptr
lb., wtereas it has been anumost le at
times thiis summer.
FinestOntariochees..............Sic to 8ie
Fintsî Tomwnshipe cheese.........7à.c to 7Fc
Fint at Quebec.cheese............i-c to 71.
?e butter market. r-maains unenangE(

S iippers lind it duflult, to induce Uu
m ad at the current prices, and the chief
traoing je doing oa local accou nt.
Finest Creamery...................171 to 174
Secundes..................-15 to 154
Dairy t>uttr....................12 Ie 12i

INGERSOLL, Ont., Juîly 20.-Chese eoffer
ings tuday were ,.057 boxes. No ales;7îu bid ; salemmen holding for 8e, 'hhre
nas a good attendance.

BELLEVILLE, Calt., July 20.-At the
cheese board tu da. 29 1acett rite offered
1,485 boxes white and 170 colored. ne
foliuwing are the sales: Wm. Cook, 470
white ab. S 1-16o; ' 'homas Watkn, 190
white a, 8e; A. A. Aver & Co. 155 white
and 95 colored at 7 15 i6,; McCarger &
Co., 180 white at 7 15 10. Tne prices
averaged aboi 3 10e higher than a week
ago.

CAM:PBELLFOl, Ont., July 20 -At the
cheeae board meeting h-lt here to-night
1,100 boxes white werp h >ardedl. McCar-
g-r bought 200 at 8 16.:, and 100 at 7
15 160; Cook, 310 at 8; Watkin, 240 at
8c; balance uns i.

nIADoC. Out., July 20 -At the cheese
board meeting to-nlight there were 795
boxes boardedali white. S.les: Watkin,
805 ai 8 1 16u, also 100 ai 7 15 16c; Mc-
Carger, 3M0 ai 7 15 16j. Buyers present :
Brintnell, Magrah, Bird, Russell, Mc-
Uarger.

iEW YoRK, July 20.-Butter, quiet;
western creamnery, 1le to 14ic; du. fac-
tory, 7C to 104e; ElIs4ta. 15c; imitation
creanerv, 94, t 121-; state dairy, lo0 to
14c; do. crm&uuary. 11 to 15e. Cueese,
quiet; ,argestate, 71c to7e; smaU Iancy,
71e tu 7 ie; wetnern pari suims, 4c t u54c;
luil bkime, 24: to 3:.

Toronto Produce Markt-t.

TORONTO, July 20. - Market quiet.
Flour demnand fair, prices continue lirai;
straight rollers quot.ed at $;!.30 te e3 35
west. Bran, quiet and tedy at $8 to
$8 25 wesi and shorts e. Bran $10 Ihtre.
Wkeat firm, offeringsemali, holde eask-
ing Gle for red winter ouLide and 70e t,
71c ior wbite, No.1 Manb ard quottd ai
76 Fort Williami.and a de report at 80o
Owen Saund ; No. 2 liard quoted at 7.e
O ene Sound. Buck wheat, demnand lin.-
ited, prices nominal. Barley au}l,
prices purely nominal. O-tts stea.y,
prices unchai-ged, white worth 23eI
24c west, and.224e to 23j for maixed.
Peas dirn, iimiteu denand. i20sa-ei mde
aL 44o nurth and we, an at d Mu-
il m'jm .Ja .uiAi rmSmîgira

RE AI AR ET. land. yatmeal, quiet, prieüs higher at
- deniandt air, prie( ssteady, balcesai 2,6eRETAIL NARRETS. $31 teo$3.20 ton cars oni traAk. iJ'rn,

The gathering o bayera at the various tem faiLc rWe piye, svary, little doing
markets this morning was, without a to i wtk y3 iddle reghts l it n3
doubit, the largest for eome timue paet, bid a
notwithstanding the extreme lhat which
prevailed. The demiand for all kii.d of THE GRAIN MARKETS.
preduce was active, and a brisk 'rade
was done. The attendance of lamers There was no change in the situationand gardeners waslarge, and everj avail- lof the l cal grain market. 'le denti idable spot on anti aroutid ic mainkea e ve
oceupiet. The ollerixg of grain, whi;r .61lime was linitud an dbubiaiies iin
coneisteti cbiefly of ots, w ere heavy, comstqeitrne wag intet. '1ho toith othr
which met with a good deniandand dimrkie aisnd altngiih synpatuy 'ALtit tiaer
pricea were fully maintained at 65 to àin rie. and attakgni pl actuae adva e
75, per bag. VegeLables wereabundiant, unpwri e isvu Inke Wplace -qeyatve a
and prices generailly lower, except or , t 53n, i Ve ; o te at,
asparaugus. which was carce, andi puices ;o p rai 2unNo. t w.ite ota,

ativaccul u $2pin dz~n. e init am for exptmrt, auti 23c tu 2941e local;
aactian btos p z nint ru et-ckwueat, Il le to 42o, and ryü, 4ue to
ferings were lrgepbuyers had no diffi a c in
Culty im i hliung thelr warls. GAine A fairly active business cantinuste
pculity antidainy produce were wit ou be done in leed. and pries are fully

u tenere. maintained at $13 tu $13.50 per ton for
Manitoba bran, and at $14 to $14 50 fur
shnorts, including sacks.

hie oatmeal market was quiet, butPROVISION MARKET. prices were unchangel, ut $3 75 tu $3.d5
per barrel, and at $1.80 to ¥.8 per bag

An active trade continues to be done or rolikd ot, and $3 00 te $3.70 per
in amokedi meals, there being a good barrel, and $1.75 to $1.80 per bag ior
dentand, and values are firai. We standard.
quote :-Canadiau pcrk, $14.50 to $15 Tne demand for hay is gocd, and the
lier barrel; pure Canadiani lard, in market is active and firm at $13 fur No.
pails, ai Sie to 71c, and compcund refin- 1, and at $11 to $11.50 lor No. 2 per ton,
ed at 54e to 54c per pound ; hame, l1c iin car lots.
to 13c, and bacun lie to 12c per pound. Busineels in flour continues active, and

There was a strong .feeling in the an advance of 2Uc per barrel bas been
Chicago provision market, aud prices estabilisbed, the marets ciocing setrong.
for pork advanced 10a to 124e, clolng Large sales of bard wheat fliur were
$7.674 July, $7 75 September. Lard im- made to-day, including",000 sackis ie
provedi 7_ to 10c, closing at $4.174 July, Aberdeen at an advance of 10o cn

1.25 September, $127J Oct -ber, $4.35 lprvioun figures. We quote :-Winter
December. Short ribs cloutd at $1.50 wbeat pateents, $4 to $4 25 ; traig a
Juty, $4.57j September, $1 60Otuber. rollers, e.65 Lu $3 &, and in bags,«$1.75

J. S. B.tcit & CO., of Cnicago, wires :- Lo $1.85 ; biet Manitota strong bakere',

tygt ' veM a tetook ple in the,
lti hid 'bi ~es Ieus flen gaveWUipasseul by stances of heroism unsur.pahe sbyuccho mSt brilliant feats or

their triuccagles 'uday .-l clear frontie tributes pal le Lhem in old chron.id.a, ind tb etters Of Madame de
g sud th puems oi Jean Sort.

JonMurph&Co~
ADVEIrr asE a

Speclal Sale Of

M il

Summecr CIothing
B/G REDUCTIONS!

STRIPED FL ANNEL CoATs,
$3, for 59z.

TWEED COATS AND VESrS,
For Men or Y< ubt, $4 50, for $2

NAVY BLUE 'ENNlS COATS.
With Corded Edges, worth $2.So, f r$1.9,

TENNIS SUIT,
Extra Qîality, Perfect Fit andj Finih.

$1., for î5 75.
MEN'S WHITE LINEN COATS,

Worth $1.25, for 89e.

MENS ALPACA COATS,
Fine Finish, regular $2 ones for 1;

MENS WHITE FLANNEL PAN TS,
$225, $2.75 to $3.S5 a pair.

MEN'S W HITE FL-IANNEL COITS,
$350 onta for t250.
SU'.lIMEI R\Es.

Sizes 34 to 44 che8t.

JOHN MURPHY & con
2343 St, Catherine S,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TgLEPHONE o. 31 as

C..W. LU SAY
2366 Nt. Ca enneSt.,

Wholeale and Retail Agency for the
Chickerint Piaru fur tLe Pruvit ce of

· Quebec.

THE SIMONGEST
IN DORS3EENTS

of some of the 1 aing
fatttits( attest to the Pu prior ni' rit of

the pi-nos we cell. Singers lii the
tone of our instruments peculiarly sym-
pathetie.-a point in favor if a pino
that, cannot be overlooked.

(MARIANI WINE.)

The Idal and Popular' Tonic Of

0001, B1MIN ANO NES
Hlighly endorsed by the

fledical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-\ire glas fuit thme limes a daY
Children half the quâity.

ýOME1 OF THE nEFAUTIES. At the East End Abattoir Market the cnid,*50ad ugrez~0M 0FTEEiiEU-~ES.AI heEae Eni Aattir arkst ieProvisions opened strong and higher ; $4 ; second doc, $35S0, andi Iuw grades, '

L receipts of Live stock were 600 ciLle, 400 receipts hoge 7,000 les& than exptleted. $1.00 ; liungarian patents, $130.
Lovelv it was to stray down the wind' sheep 300 Liambe, 150 calves, 30 leain Packers bought September ribs (om

ing walk from Deis Cottage, and where hogs, and 25 young pigs. The supply of mission bouses bought September lard. - -

the wat-er lapped the snore through cattle was larger tuan it bas hben o late, John Cudaby sold October lard moder- MONKS AS FIREMEN.-'A i
flowerieg myntie ted f nachia, te sit on espLecia.flwerngns mytln duc to st on especially of common and inferior stock, ately. Cash demand continues guod ;
aallen see trunk in the sun, and look consequently there was an easier feeing large business again to day.; market Writing of the firemen of Paris at the
away between Tore and Glena to the in tme market for such, and holders; in closes firm at about highest, prices of the present day, an exphange recalls thedancing water under the Old Weir bridge' e o day. atta ,u Isdiemno htciy E lY

Canisvenli mrs eatitlen orden te uiake salues, hadti t accepi lowen ay tact tbat luu t'rat tirenmen of that city Dr. Fauvel, JR Parii, Prescr bid
Can heaven be more beautiflonefiguresbtn they obtainefor tne same in the liverpool provision market were mucks. By a spei cal clause -. i ia R fo rMnd 011
asked in one'sheart a l cie e Tofsteak et ibursday. On. the boneless long cut heavy bacon advanced their conatittions the religtous of the

Then thete is Tore Waterfall, to which t, ber ban, gcod to el ice beeves con. 6d. Pork ccled at 45.. ; lar.d, 21p; boue- Frecidsu, Jacobite, Aug.ustinian, and retet 1 i }that bas b 8ensad Så inits
one may walk from Killarney, or reach, tine to be searce ani values are Wel -less long cut heavy bacon, 26s Gd; long Carneliite Orders were obiiged to betaketr
as we did, after a drive through Mr. Her- mnaintained considering there im ver-bert's estitte. You clmb stopis con-.mun.aiedcoofdnmg81e1 isS''Nliule demand from exporùère at present. iiàand
sttie aefi thecktedtequintite ncivea pleas u f~lsrnUeOSo
treute lleaie r ank exits oite. as IThe weather vas hot again to-day, but
climi je aIs every hure, il as ninet beauti- notwithstanding ·tbie fact, the .attend-L

aneelwtcegooti. Tre ondLitbde-'leTe res CLARA POOLF.1ÇI5Gli at he beigit turam wich ye surve ance ef butchers was large and the de- rg t stock, the best a.leetion, the greatest certainty of
the lakes, witi bGlena mountain beyond was active and -a clearance a.s . 'alue or your -noney, always to bo hat a- N>
the midde lake, ani the Dinge bille made of the 'bulk of ,the offeings. - TDR UC rSTS D UTES

Choice beeve sold id 4cto 41-g,,od at 3E J A S T-I3. G B'L'"S, - 0VD S
RED MOTHERS firid help sd to 3îc, fair at 2îc'tà Sie,'commona - 1s4 sre a îree. rontreai es .catherine street,'n.areai.

- i Iloodi's Sarsapa ll which-gives 2jC i t24o,ó and .linierior-'t e te.2pger - 175 t 179e ppark sretO w.tLarencer.poi,. 6tiem pure blods aoo petitan nivwgt.T r a.a ekr

new and needëd -S.6dR uH. H eel g in the.ái-keASorAheepronac ASSEMBLY HALt TL LJT. 2446 St, Catherine Streeti AS LIOGET. 80E AEN
-, ~ -» -~ -


